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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY
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i r New York Times, which is the world's most
I newspaper, sees far-reaching results from the
of the New Jersey Supreme Court requiring

11,1,,wn Township to assess its real estate on 100

rllL. of true value within the next two years,

. -J. • • * . • • • •-

riune is no doubt that before this two-year period
, i that an assessment formula which will be less
the 100 per cent.'now specified in the statute,

in devised. There is no way for an amateur such

in determine what the assessment basis should
•A-hrther it should be a fjill 100 per cent, or some
of it. I think I know, however, why the great
ure will be exerted to make it as small a part
,iitu;U resourcefulness can concoct, '

|\v:.i ;:

„.,;

a
Hi ii.l

pr.ipe

his will not be a righteous result, but one which
t the favor-givers and the discriminators off the
li M my own sad belief that municipal officials
,ite over have sacrificed their independence so
establishing equitable assessment methods is

nud, because manipulating them for their
purpose has been a principal stock in trade.
have surrendered their freedom, for whatever
s to play cozy with their constituents without
i tn any basic moral compulsion.

1 ;iv. I cannot hazard a guess at the moment
assessing at J00 per cent, of true value will
in the public Welfare. Perhaps the same public

n will be better and more equitably accommo-
iiv establishing the base at 60 per cent, or 40

Hi 18765432.1 do maintain, however, that we will
better shake It the per centage the high voltage
i rs finally decide, is universally applied to every
rty-owner everywhere.

in Times apparently does not share the fright
, the pros are trying to spread over the prospects
.iwsment on full value.

The court's March 11 decision," says The Times,
h resulted from a taxpayer's suit, does not nftceS-

v mean that Middletown's residents and business
will have to pay higher realty taxes. If the

lean ship's property today were assessed at 100 per
It:'i ni tine value, Instead of at a 15.45 per cent, the

UT local tax bill might not change.

of the pw centage of true value on
i.ii-ii assessment* fire based, the main factor deter-

\& realty taxes is the community's need for funds
upport of Its operations. As long as all property

• i - are judged by a single standard, whether it
.i,'h oi low, the taxes they pay will be equitable.
ever, an argument agalmt fractional valuation is
iniquities more easily arise than when true value

I tin standard. (Ed, Note: The boldface type is ours.)

seems to me that the important consideration,
moment, and even before a formula is devised,

Place a fair and impartial value on every piece
i'in|)--rty in the State-andcertainly in Woodbridge

- .hip. It takes me some time to catch on, as I
well knoW, but I cannot understand how any

iuia can be applied before true value; has been
taitiished. It is clear in hundreds of instances in our
"Humility that values fluctuate so widely thaf equiv-
cin properties have different assessments and equiv-

locutions have different,values.

Until the true value has been established, no
liniuia in the world and no volume of double-talk
f I remove the evils which will exist until an inde-

(l''iiL and skillful appraisal of" all local real estate
in-t-ii completed. Even if Woodbridge Township

is itself in the position where It can assess on the
'•'• <>f the present 18 per cent, of true value, it cer-
iiy needs to know true value. It dpes not have this

information now, nor does it intend to get it.
Ibiidge Township* Is stalled on dead center so far.

'•»•»•-cling discrimination is concerned. It appar-
kl" snap* it*/finger* »t the unfairness it has

to perpetuate it.

'n»is is unWrtunate and unjust. AJl the, victims of
system who taavfe teen paying a disproportionate
l>ifl through the ye|r« fyi to be forced to submit,
^ gouge t ^ a l t « l y r ^ t ^ ' « » J l | n t i » t hopegouge
• their

t\

9 File Bid Telephone Crewmen Splice Miles of Tiny Wires Together Favoritism
For Srhnnl ^n Changeover of Woodbridge Exchange to Dial System ;[j| Taxing

Job
Schmidt in Race for New

Post; McDonnell Not
Yet Active Candidate

WOODBRIDOE ~ Great ln-
| terest in the new 15,800 Job of
maintenance foreman In the
Woodbridge school system is
shown by a total of nine appli-
cations on register at noon yes-
terday with MM. Roy E. Ander-
son, Board of Education secretary.

Applying for the position, ad-
vertiaed in the March 11 Inde-
pendent-leader as "Supervisor of
the Program of Repairs, Main-
tenance and Replacements for
School Buildings and Installa-
tions." are William Allgaler.
Woodbridge: Francis A. Carra-
gher, Colonia; Leo P. Farley,
Woodbridge; Alfred a . Jacob,
Woodbridge; Robert N, Neary,
Fords: Martin Pollak, Fords: El -
bur K. Richards, Woodbridge;
Peter Schmidt, Lselln; S. Zablockl.
Sewaren.

Vincent McDonnell, Port Read-
Ing. Director of Veterans' Hous-
ing, whose name had been
mentioned when the Job was pro-
posed, had not made formal appli-
cation as of noon yesterday.

! However, he told this newspaper
| that he "certainly intended to
do so by Friday." Tomorrow is |
the deadline for application. j

Speculation has arisen over the
application of Peter Schmidt,}
Second Ward commltteeman. The j
possibility of his resignation as;
commltteeman, if he should get;
the Board of Education position,
might follow.

Harry Burke, vice-president of
the Board, said yesterday he
doubted any action or consider-

at ion of these applications would
ome up at a regular meeting
>fth« Board Tuesday.

Main purpose of thli meeting,
Mr. Burke said, will be the adop-
ion of resolutions regarding the

sale of the bond Issue. This bond
Issue U to raise »l,I9«,750 to fl-
lance the cost of the Hoffman
Boulevard and Menlo Park Ter-
race schools.

List QwUfltatlons
A brief summary of the nine

landidates fur the job and their
ixperience follows:

William Allgaler, 37 Freeman
S t r e e t , Woodbridge; township
resident for 49 y»ar«; now em-
ployed by KDpper Co., Port
Reading, as a carpenter; township
building inspector and real estate
director; was foreman of .con-
struction, Sewaren and colonia
schools; was general building con.
ractor, 1924-1939.

(Continued on Page Eight)

submit,
^ t ^ « » J l | n t i » t hope

ty will reUev* them and that
coirie from higher authority.

/ / • ' ' ' ' ; ' ; ' ; ' - ' • '
 v

Underground
Around the Clock, (o
Get Ticklish Job Done

By WINDSOR J. LAKIS
WOODBRTDGi; — Rest as-

sured that those annoying tents
you have been seeing around the
town streets for the past six
months or so are as disturbing
to the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company as they are to
you.

But these tents which have ir-
ritated motorists again and
again must continue to remain
for at least another three to lour
months so that progress may
not be curtailed in this expand-
ing community of ours. '

These, tents which h a v e
sprung up at many heavily traf-
ficked intersections have been a
source of many complaints, and
your reporter, who has also been
somewhat annoyed upon occa-
sion, made up his mind he was
going to see what was going on
behind those canvas huts.

Well, I found out.
Frankly, I was overwhelmed by

the magnitude of this buslnlfe
of switching over to the dial
system of telephoning In Wood-
bridge and those tents are play-
Ing a major role In this transi-
tion.

Working around the clock,
men of the telephone company
are seated down in those "pits"
arduously splicing little wires
together. This goes on day and
night, one crew relieving an-
other with weather being no
factor in the continuance of this
painstaking work. I watched
two men at the Amboy Avenue
and Grove Street Intersection
carefully splicing and solder-
ing a mass of multi-colored
wires, each pair belonging to a
potential dial customer of the
company In Woodbridge.

Gerald L a r s e n, Elizabeth,
, splicing f oreman on the Job ex-

DOWN BELOW!: This is a scene you miss whei you drive by one of the tents the telephone com-
pany has placed alone the main streets in Woocbrldge in its project to convert the present system
to flfcl. These are two of the many men workin; around the clock underground splicing what must
seem to them like endless miles of wires. The workers are Richard Jamislc and Philip Budenbender.

pl*i*fl U»t th« Jwl^KV
gantlc undertaking since
these n<w lines, consuming hun-
dreds of miles of wire was being

(Continued on Page Eight)

Fhe Place's the Same
, But Not the Number!

WOODBRIDOE — The tele-
jhone number of the Woodbridge
Police Department U Woodbridge
•4100. . Other municipal offices

may be reached by calling Wood-
bridge 8-4500.

Edward Fallon, business man-
ager of the local telephone office,
has requested that the public call
hese numbers and not Wood-

bridge 8-1200, the old number
which went out of existence last
Friday

2 are Convicted
Of Tipsy Driving

WOODBRIDGE ~ Two motor-
ists, charged with drunken driv-
ing were found guilty Tuesday by
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond.
Both had pleaded not guilty.

Florence Often, 16 Lillian Ter-
race. Woodbridge, who was arrest-
ed by Officer Lawrence Jeffer-
son was fined $200, plus $20 for a
sobriety examination and $5 court
costs. Her license was revoked for
two years. The violation took
place at Berry Street and Jean
Court. 1

Stanley S. Struskiewlcz, 280
DeSota Avenue, Woodbridge, was
fined a similar amount by the
judge and in default of payment
was committed to the county jail
for ninety;days. His driver's li-
cense was also revoked for two
years.

TWo men arrested on March 14
by Officer John Waldman for car-
rying concealed weapons had ball
set at $500 each for action by
the grand jury.

(Continued on Page Eight)

3 to be Elevated
To Sergeancy Rank

WOODBRIDGE—Three Wood-
bridsc policemen, who ranked one,
two ami three in the last exam-
ination for sergeants on the force
will be named to that higher
rank when the Township Commit-

meets nest Tuesday night,
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley and
Chief John Egan revealed today.

The three, all veterans of the
last war.aw Howard^ Tune, Wil-
liam Burns and Joseph McLaugri-

i.

Officers Burns and McLaughlin
joined the department on April
1. 1947. Patrolman Tune became
a member of the force on Nov.
1, 1949.

The three men ranked over all
others in the Civil Service test,

number of the older police-
men in point of service either
failed the examinations or did
not take them. Bequest for the
three new sergeants was made

£ ] by the chief' to the committee in
view of the pending retirements
of some of the present sergeants

(Continued on Page Eight)

Is Chargedj
Kvunko Lists 9 Cases

In Letter to Mayor;,
Report is Promised

wooDBRmoK — charge! Tai::
favoritism In aasessmonts wers
made today in a, letter to Majof

[Hugh B. Qulgley and the Toi*H,
I Committee by John Evanko, C<Ai
otiia, frequent critic of local govf

i eminent practices. Mr.
I listed 9 properties In which
jsnld assessments had been re*
duced. ' I'..

Prior to sending the comrminU
cation, Mr. Evanko at the last
meeting of the Township Commit*
tee in which the 1957 budget was
being offered for final hearing,
asked that passage of the budget
be delayed for a short period of
time so that interested taxpayers
could give it further study.

At the meeting, the Colonia man
stated that "whereas certain.ex-.'.
pendltures and tax requirements
have been on the increase since
1948 and the burden of taxes has
steadily Increased for the taxpay*,;
ers—^he paradox in this situation
is that during this same period
taxes have been reduced for select-
ed property owners."

He then mentioned certain lots'
and blocks In the township whicn.-
had been reduced for "selected"
properties." Mayor Hugh B. Quig-1

ey said that he would check trife
properties mentioned by Mr.
Evanko and make a report to him.

When asktfd today if the prop-
rtles in question had been studied,

the mayor said that he had a re-
port ready for the Township Com-
mlttee which he would bring forth
\ the next meeting Tuesday He

said that he felt the entire com-
mittee should he present when he
ga7e a report on the check he had
made of the properties noted by
Mr. Evanko. .
1 Mf.'Ev^nk^reiJorted the list to
the Independent-Leader but ex-
plained that he did not want to
engagfc in a quarrel with person-
alities. He said that he merely
wanted to show that certain prop-
erties he had investigated had re-
ceived reduced assessments sines
1948.

Mr. EvWiko explained that he
had chicked assessment figures
With the county tax office and
found the following information
The build,lng at Block 144, lot 5A2
was assessed at $1,575 in 1948 and
was now assessed at $1,325; Block
142, lot 32, was $1,735 in 1948 and
Is now *l,BdO; Block 142,27-B, was

on Page Eight)

WHICH WIRE IS WHICH? This could well he the question of an
outsider, but to Jack Davis this is part of his job in the new
telephone building on Main Street as he carefully puts together
the proper pairs of wires which may be yours when the '--"v/ dial

system goes into effect in Woodbridge,

AJpEfl T O JfcNNINGS: The abovv ifat u en , r«p.egtntlnjr various plants In the Imnudlale area,
have fcen appointed to nwtfit Arthur Unaimtu, Jr., in promotlRi OtwrnSwl Froffregs Week here
ne*t w*ek. n t { y wre. seated left to r l |ht , John Bufc«#*, Spencer Wtyalter woi i t e i B k i

l a m wui *vm order; Stanley KordtJuttkl, Lewto Mym Ut4 A. J.

Single Bid Seen Advantage
In Construction of Schools

WOODBRIDGE — Endorsement of legislation which would permit
a single, over-all bid on school construction, was announced today by
the State Federation of District Boards of Education of New Jersey.

Passage of the legislation vould facilitate the use in this State
Q{ new-tehniu,ue school building methods, such as Structo. At present,

five bids are required under law
for schools whereas Structo sub-
mits a single price for construc-
tion, heating and ventilating,
plumbing, electrical and furnish-
ing.

The proposed legislation, said
the Federation, would "effectively
safeguard and save expenditure of
public funds, and is in the Aimer-
lean tradition by*giving Boards of
Education a choice iiv the meth-
ods of advertising fpr bids on
school construction.

"An overwhelming [majority of
large, private corporation" and the
Federal government use the sys-
tem of one over-all general con-
truct because of efficiency and
economic savings. The (jrciitest
public works projects in the iii.s-
tory of the United States h w
be:n cnmpleted under this system,
by which liie government l.ulcltj
t lit* (fmen; 1 contractor comiilfiU'lv
responsible for the exc/utiun 01
the project.

"The sicnernl rmtnictur, after
he Is awarded the contract, unon
bftinic t h e lowest responsible
bowled bidder, will have the re-
sponsibility over the entire cpor-
dimitiou ni the Job relative to the
scheduling of work, performance
of work, and delivery of materials
to the job site, thus resulting In
the expeditious completion of the
school Job within the time llmjtav
tion prescribed by the Board of
Education, which wilt result Irj
economic saving to the' taxpayer.'5

The local $p%Vji 1"
(Continued on Pw

Parisian Takes Long Look
At Styles a la Sewaren

l'K HIN<; OUT A HAT: Models ftt tile Sewaren Home und School
Circle FusliUm «1 ou shown above with one of the new spring
huts MI: I1«H to right) Mrs. Lawrence llcnistreft, i

Bloora, Mrs. Fred Simon»eii, itni] Mrs. I.uuis Met&r.

SEWAREN — Dafjodlls were on
the tables, inuslc was In the air,
fashion was on, the stage, and a
gain time was had by all at the
"Springtime. HcviMs," put.on Tues-
day night In the Ecliool auditorium
b tl S H d S !by tlte Sewaren. Home and Scnoo!
Circle.

About 200 women (plus Alex
C h j S U and Andy But-

' kowsky, Jr., pianist) packed the

hull and sat cabaret style ut
tables around which the
strolled after leaving the si
total of 46 outfits 'were sho'
the mod*Uj included tev&j
teachers, mothers, and dtf

Member of the aud
was
was
Paris

impressed by U»-s

VUIUU* In
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sodality

Plans Announced AVENEL — Tentative plans
were made for the Annual "May
Crowning," by members of the
Young Ladles Sodality of St. An-

Church. at a meeting held
WOOBBRIDOE — A tneetlne

)f the executive board of the
Sisterhood of Congregation Adath ; ̂  tlM, c h l i r c n h a U

trtel wax held Monday evening at j ^ g n ) U p > h o f u r t h m d ^

for the showing of colored films on
Palm Sunday. Two showings of
the films will be held, one at 9
o'clock ln the afternoon and die
other at 7:30 ln the evening. The

d y g
/he Woodbrldge Je*ish Comflmn-
;y Center. Mrs. tfcvld 6utman,
wesident, prtsfdlflf, announced
hat the Central fcew Jetsey
branch of National Women's
league would hold iU Nrst birth-
lay celebration at the Spring
conference, which will take place
May 9 from 10:00 A. M. to 3:00
P. M. at Temple Beth El ln
Park.

GueSt speaker will be Mrs.
Emamiel Siner. Reservation* for
the day are to be made with MM. I j"[^y"
Jack Turner, Main Street, before
April 23. Mrs. Outman also an-
nounced a branch meeting and
workshop to be held on April 11
from 10:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M.

"at Temple Beth Mordecai ln Perth
Amboy.

Mrs. Sol Klein reported that
. plans were completed for the
Carnival and Show to be held at

"the Center thle Sunday aftar-
noon, March 31, at 1:16. A final
Teport on the Raffle project.waa
given by Mrs. Murray Dem and
on the Purlm Dance by Mrs.
Klein. A progress report on the
Hebrew School was give by Mrs.
Isadore Rosenblum.

Mrs. Sidney Dornyak, book*,
and gifts chairman, displayed the
Passover articles which are avail-
able and urged anyone desiring
•such Items to call her Immediate-
ly.

Mrs. Jack Gottdenker and Mrs.
Maurice Chodoeh, co-chairmen of
donor committee, announced that
the donor committee would meet
at the Center on April 2 to com-
pile a final report which will be
presented at the regular April
meeting. Invitations to the Donor
Dinner on May 6 at The Ooldman
will be in the mail next week and
prompt responses are requested.

Mrs. Gutman Reports
Mrs. Gutman reported on the

Branch Leadership Course which
she is currently attending with
Mrs. Ernest Lichtman and Mrs.
Klein. Mrs. Irwln Hundert re-
ported on the Branch "Chal"
luncheon which she and Mrs.
Gutman attended on March 14.

: She also announced a special do-
•: nation to the Torah Fund from
(j Dr, and Mrs. Maurice Chodosh
j! In honor- of her brother's recent

recovery.
Mrs. Lichtman based her edu-

cation report on lnter-fatth re-
lations in the United States.

Another in the series of Mem-
bership Get-Togethef Socials was
held at the home of Mrs. Leroy
Homer at which Mrs. Hy Flavin
gave a talk on the Sisterhood to-
day and Mrs. isadore Rablno-
witz spoke of "old time*" ln the
Sisterhood. The next social will
6e at the home of Mrs. William
Samson in April.

The next regular meeting on
April 8 will feature a Passover
table display. There will be a
novel audience participation pro-
gram on the topic: "Freedom in
Our Day." On April 11 there will
be a Passover Institute for Adults
conducted by Rabbi Samuel New-
berger and sponsored by the Adult
Education Committee.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs, Leon Weingaiten and Mrs.
Herbert Wlnograd.

main film entitled "I Beheld His
Glory," will be shown with several

Refreshments will be

Meitlo Park Terrace Notes

By *

MRS. SHIRLEY
FISHLER

H» Jef tenon
Street

Menlo Park
terrace

Liberty I-S7«8

—Mr and Mrs. Norman Gard-
ner, Atlantic Street, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Ozer,
New York City, Saturday night.

—Wednesday evening Mr*, Afa-
thony Paiwlnello, Mrs, Richard
Kammon. Mrs. John Sullivan.
Mrs. Charles Jeffrey, Mrs.
Mrt Bates attended a- rtotle
and then dined out.

—Mr. and Mrs.

Quakenbush Trial
In Second Week

WOODBRIDOE - .John Cole

KMHirifi
Ground is Broker.

For New Library
. . . . ^ . u „ ,.„„.. . . A V E N E L around-breaking

man. the Bible-quoting star wit-; In the Fire House with Mrs. Mi- c m m o n l P S fOr me Avenel Public
ness for the state, In thf trial of | c » B e l Soleckl as general chairman. •• . t o o k p l a c e Sunday at 8:30
three men accused of the slaying assisted by Mrs. 3abby Martino,._ M w l t n Mayor Hugh B. QulR'*?
of John Quakenbush, 60-year-old I Mrs. John Kallna, M)s. Michael • L m i t h e address Mrs. Daniel L
engineer at the Koppers Company I Oatemb, Mrs. Joseph ~ — - J •—- J - '
Want In Port Reading last July 20. M*- ^ P h Sehlllacl

J'ORT READ1NO — The Ladles :
Auxiliary of Port Reading Flic
Company No. 1 held a card pnrty

SAUATO VERNILLO
Sflbato Vernlt'.o. 83, 9 fie

of John Quakenbush, 60yearold | , ^g t n e address Mrs
engineer at the Koppers Company I Oaten*, Ml-s. Joseph CoVlno. and * president, library board of
Want ln Port Reading last July 20. Mrs. Joseph Sehlllacl. anwte« welcomed the guests.
dontlnut* his secona day of t«ti-1 flDeclal prliw were won by Mrs.' J o w p h Manzlone. chairman of Uw jby lhr« datwntera, Mrs
toon? yesterday before Judge Jam** Sabo, Mrs. Joseph NeVM. b u l l d i n g fund, spoke for the trus- Warding, Carteret: Mrs. Emm,,,,,

Street, Port Reading, died MIII,,|
night following a brief nines., ,
was a member of the Coin,,,,,
Society and had lived hm.
years.

Me was the husband of the i,
Margaret Vernillo and Is sum!

•In*,,

purchased from any member of
the Sodality. The group will be

with the film showing by
of the Holy Name So.

Reports were presented by th«
Individual stud; groups, on activi-
ties, at the meetings which are
held once a month.

Reverand Amedeo MoreUo, spir-
itual advisor for the group, opened
and closed the meeting with a
prayer.

A St. Patrick's Day party was
held durmg A social hour follow-
ing the business session, under the
direction of Charlotte Klsaleskl
and her committee.

Avenel Perartiaw

By MM.
DAVID DAVIS
IS Lenot Ate*

Avenel

The Third Ward Republican
Club of Avenel, will meet this eve-
ning at 8:15 o'clock at the Av-
enel-Colonla First AW 8quad
building, Avenel Street, The pro-
gram will feature the showing of
movies taken at the annual club
picnic last summer.

•The Democratic and Civic
Club of East Avenel, will mee
next Monday evening at 8:31
o'clock at the Avenel-Colonli
First Aid Squad building, Wll
Ham Rellly, program chatrman
has announced that Dr, Irving
Zuckerberg, will be the guest
speaker and his topic will be
"Allergy."

—Members of Avenel Fire Com
pany will hold drill exercises, nex
Monday at 7:10 P. M. at the fire
house.

—The Sisterhood of the Con
gregatlon Sons of Jacob, will hoi
their regular business meeting
next Tuesday evening at 8:3<
o'clock, at the Avenel Jewls
Community Center. The
president in charge of program
Mrs. Emanuel Temkin, has an
nounced that a Passover progra
has been planned, entitled, "Pass
over—To Know it Is to Enjoy It
It will consist of the story of

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ewlng
were hosts at a gathering Satur-
day evening at their home on
Wall Street. Quests were Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Passlnello, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
John Meade, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Kammon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jeffrey.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan
arid Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Pag'
sinello. both of Wall Street, at-
tended i movie ln Jersey City and
then dined at tM China Clipper.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Baller-
ian, Isabell Street, were hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Balljr-
lan and sons, Kenneth and Ray-

mond, Jr., from Long Inland, for
he week-end.
—On Tuesday the Ballermans

Ulted Mr. and Mrs, James La
alley, Lyndhurst.
—Welcome home to Mrs. Abe

Wless, Jefferson Street, who Is
recuperating at home from a 16-
month siege In Perth Amboy
Hospital after suffering severe
burns of the body. On hand at
the home-coming were Mr. Wleas
and satis, Jerry and Daniel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kersteln. A cake was
ut to celebrate this occasion.

•The production of "Dear
Charles," will be shown at the
Metuchen Jewish Center, Grove
AveriUe on the Saturday eve-
nings of April 6 and 13 at 8:30

M. Tickets may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Murry Bltkower,
LI 8-8805, Or at the Center.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Wlshnoff, The Bronx, Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krae-
irter, Marayknoll Road, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goodman.
Scotch Plains, Saturday evening.
Mr. Kraemer attended the Insti-
tute of Radio Engineers Conven-
tion at the Colleslum in Manhat-

and daughter, Betsy,
a»v,™».f. IKemmer Kglteissen and a 14-1and Mrs. Sabby Martino.

taateM i m e m b e r j U r y l n N e w Brunswick. : Door Prize winner* were Mrs.Isabel* | ^ ^ ^ iht J w y ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M n i C g .
tees.

Davld and
" ^ r J ^ J ^ I 1 ™ brothers, Bland, 20. and Eu- i

VerWa; Mr!1"* W i n i w m ' 2«' "* n l g h t t h e I Eugene TengVllcs,

D'Apollto. Mrs. l n Which will be set a row of
Michael Slmeone, Mrs. Peter Rey- aiumuium-framed windows. Sides

' ' a. Mrs. ; o f t h e buiidlnK will be covered
Kallna, i W | t n briC|c. Flooring Is to be of

pert* and Mrs. Leo Trotto, bnti,
ltbrnry building will be jthls place; two sons, Samuel, p,

with a stone front! Reading - " J ' u "
; , miri, ,
and Joseph. cinV,

Also 18 grandchildren

Davld and Edward, Verona; Mr. E u w n e T e n g e u c s , ^ K a , | w l t n brlCk. F l o g
and Mrs. Bernard Steinberg and * R j £ h m f l n *»» >*««*" , t? f

d«" th .- Mrs. Helen Sltar, Mr*. John Kus- l r u b b e , . tile, lights *UI
**!"}? a, l 0™ e y

1
s A M l ? l

T
 An" ,t«k. Mrs, Ralph Menlchlello. M r s . ; c e n t , mA provision willchildren, Karen and David. New-

ark.
--Mrs. Al frantol was hastes*

Tuesday evening at a gathering
In her home on Ethel £)trMt.
Guests were Mrs. Alex Gold, Mrs.
Fred Soffeh Mrs. Abe Landsman
and Mrs. Norman Gardner.

tonto, R u n d Fleming and Irving , M l c n a e l

R b i i d t h k h i
U n Nicholas f o r a s m R | l kitchen, two lavatories

Ahl

great-grandchildren. The bi
at the Grelher Funeral Ilmm
Green Street, Woodbridge. [(J,
funeral.

and }i

, M l c n a e l g , , , ^ U n Nichols f o r a s m R | l ki tche,
Rubin tried to shake the witness; Peiiegrino, Mrs. John Ahlermg. 8nd fl heater room.
but he remained steadfast In hli fl P l i * "

; Peiiegrino, Mrs. John Ahlermg.
but he remained steadfast In h l i , M r s . A l v l n S r m f l e r . Mrs, Pauline
version of how he had stood by as S o h o l o w s k l , MfS. Joseph Covino,
the two Williams brothers held the M n . j o h n ' K a « m a r e k . and Mrs.
engineer
with a pick handle.

Coleman related

Butler beat him Qaetaho Russo.

d
, . te a b o u t |,5,QOO to com-
"*'" " ^ X interior and ex-

1 k has been started

CHARLES DAVID
Funeral

77

to the court
—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin \ how Butler had engineered the Job

celebrated their anniversary Sat-;of looting the safe at the Koppers
urday evening by attendlhg a,p|Unt. He said that he had been
show and dlntfig out In Plain-; threatened by Bland Williams .
field. Joining ln the festivities and Butler, who said they "would ,***' _ . . . . „ .
were Mr and Mrs Al Haoer and;km me If I did not participate." m e n ° A ' , °' " f c

Game Winners were: Pinochle: Trustees feel that this amount Is
to start construction,

will be
from the Grelner

"

Put,,

!wHh lOTlM«.0M " V t n e f u n d : _ T h * K e . « Oreen Street. Bu,i,,i

Helen
gelina Russo and Mrs.
Russo,

l r ; km me Tf I d i d not participate.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Wiesman. | T h e safe was moved from the of- * n a '

- T h e birthday of Mr. Barnett Jflce building and after being blown ' ^

^ f m m d w e o n t a l n ^

J w . n n n ,be In the CloVerleaf Park <v,
Mrs. Stella Sohayda and Mrs., s u f f l c t ( . n t ' ' —

" • ' and It is hoped that m a i v l Q u a ' « j " T h e deceasedwas a retlml;,
and groups will help make UP me I g t ̂  , n t e r n i U o n a l 3 m , , ,

difference. ! a n ( 1 Refining Company, i>.
The library board hopes that any | Amboy. He waif •"'member m

Avenel resident skilled in any of ! W o o d m e n of the World. Cam;.
! the building-trades will offer help, jpp^j, xmboy, and was

Others may be *
^ ^ ^ A m b o y a n d w a s :,

»Jan^ <charter member of the Unit,,, A

mk at the hdme of Mr. and Mrs. being moved brought Quakenbush ^
Seymour Peldman, M<tple*ood. to the sane, according to Cole- JJ"

nel ITrout David; three

Mr. LouU Warshawsky, brother of i man. In attempting to learn the
Mrs. Weisman, was winner on the j cause of the commotion, Quaken-
"Price is Right," a give-away tele- bush was attacked by the three
vision show. jmen, Coleman told the court. He

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rosen, isaid that he heard Butler tell the
Isabelle Street, attended their jvlctlm as he fell to the ground,
"Once a Month Club" meeting At j "You might recognize me. I mean
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard to kill you."

• N o " Play
t*™_ or Charles 8. Mackenzie, Ave- j M ( S s E d n a David ,md Mrs ...,

» „ v, i * « h M . V ? « nel Presbyterian Church, gave the |rjeppe, Woodbrld*-. and \i
Martino, Mrs. * " « * " " • ' • ,mv0caUon and benediction at ( E t h e , D a v t d . Narbeth, Pa , a

i ^ w d fmi Sunday's ceremonies. 'Arthur David, this place. ;,:.
Lombardl. and ^ ^ ^ ^ g u e s t a w e r e Kwrl:sister. Miss Lilian Merit. N.,..

E. Suiter, Philadelphia Quartz Co.: „
Ruthberg.
evening.

Menlo Park, Saturday

tan last week.
—Happy birthday wishes this

Passover, the Passover table and | taxes will be discussed
its significance. Plans have been ] celebrities as Mayor

week gd to William Duerscheidt,
Mrs. MUton Hess, Mrs. Joseph
Schlrrfppa. Mr. Thomas McCann.
Ann La&nix, Larry Vance Fishier.

—Fran Landsman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Landsman, At-
lantic Street, celebrated her
fourth birthday at a party. Guests
were brother, Kenneth, Steven
De Witt. Narda Wlesman, Bon-
nie Mitchel, Fred Gardner, Kevin
Gorman, Burt Kroner, Mrs. Sey-
mour DeWitt, Mrs. Norman Gard-
ner and Mts. Barnett Wlesman.

—A meeting of the Menlo Park
Terrace Civic Organisation will be
held on Monday, April 1 at
School 14, Fords, at 8:30 sharp.
Such topics as roads, progress of
our schools and revaluation of

by such
Quigley

completed and invitations have
been sent to members for the
tenth anniversary dinner, to be
held April 9, at the New Irving-
ton Hotel, Lakewood, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Milton
Kushner, who announced that en-
tertainment will be furnished and
transportation will be provided for
all those who wish to attend.

Peter Schmidt, and Richard
Krauss. Questions from the audi-
ence will be answeied.

—The Civic Organisation dance

Town Office Space
Needs Still Acute

WOODBRIDOE — Mayor Hugh
B. Qumley said last night that
definite action must be taken im-
mediately to relieve overcrowding
in the Municipal Building offices.

He reiterated a statement he
had made some time ago that the
township had has grown so rapid*
y that expansion of space for ef-

ficient management of municipal
departments has not kept pace.

He declared the situation has
eached serious proportions and

although the police department
acilities need to be enlarged, the

first requirement will be to find
additional space for the township
mgtneer.

The mayor said that Township
Engineer Howard Madison Is
sorely in need of an office of his
own. He pointed out, too, that
his secretary, Mrs. Vera Ryan and
her staff are forced to work in
overcrowded quarters.

Mr. Quigley said that he will
take up the problem with his col-
leagues either tonight or tomor-
row night. He said that an ap-
propriation of $25,000 was held
over from last year's budget and
another $10,000 was taken out of
the surplus account this year to
get the alterations started.

After killing the engineer. Cole-
man stated, they tried to put the \
ftre out that started ln the safe j
after the explosion. It was the fire ;
that brought firemen to the scene ]
and the subsequent finding of tral railroad was not "aware"

To Be Inspected
bridge were held Tuesday

- - o ^ , Street, Woodbrldge, with the \
I William Schmaus, Trinity i

fary Lou Galisin, Junior^ i s g j a r y o u
the dilapidated state of the Se- |W o m a nJ s C l u b ; Michael firebar,

ti b t ill "invest! F d i kiwaren station, but will "Investi- a n J s ;
Company No. 1; Frederick

ti d
More Boys Than Girls jsate and remedy" the situation ^de.isasTAv'enel Democratic and
!Bomiol4»cd H w W e i U l i ^ ^ ^ X J K : ^ Club; George Keteenherg,
i nauKin at lasi weeK s meeting oi •(„„. ciuh' M™ inhn ffnvnir

WOODBRIDOE - Babies born -the Sewaren History Club. tad" s' A u ^ l S ' Memoria^S

the Perth Amboy General HospHal icha lrmar i | sa id s h e h a d t^n in- jDls tr ict Democratic and Civic
•formed by township officials that ;eiub; Miss Betty LaBat. daughter

Woodbrldge Exempt Firemen A
soclatlon, were Thomas Km!:
John Prekop, Francis Badei i
Kenny, James Catano and i :
Kellner.

Egnot, 17-F Bunns Lane; Mr. arid
Mrs. O. Arthur Aslaksen, 1 North! m e n t s .
Circle: Mr. and Mrs. Grover j

580 Linden Avenue; all of |

ESS Z

g
is scheduled for May 25. Shade
trees may be ordered at this meet-
ing. For information call Mr. Nor
man Gardner, LI 8-7377. Th,
hospitality committee will serv
refreshments. A leading expert on
the care of trees and lawns Is
scheduled to be guest speaker at
the May 6th meeting, so make
plans to attend.

include the following:
Boys to Mr. and Mrs. Michael, t n e y had received a letter from

the Central with the above state-
of property donors; Harfy A. Lund,
director of elementary education:
Floyd Owens, Avenel First Aid

General Cable Aniumnw
Local Man's Promniim
PERTH AMBOY — Geoi-.v T

Dover, Manager of the local ' :•
Serai Cable Corporation R ww;

T h e m°ry C l u b h a s b e e n u r g " ! S q u a d ; R o b e r t S c h n e l d e r« A v e n e l iPlant, has announced the ,
M t o "n the station building Memorial Post, V. F. W.;Mrs.' - - »-—-

' S t t PTA Mrs Hyman: a " f M i s . I > ? " a ! . d ! which "is now abandoned and a \ Dale Scott, PTA; Mrs. Hyman
Serulnlck, Sister of Congregation
Sons of Jacob; Henry Suchwala,
Second District Democratic and

•lace, colonia: Mr. and Mrs. Al- IT 1" ^ a s P<es*"ted a t
 (
a r e T ?'ViC ? u b i ^T^ Wult0VeU ' u"• - .. - . ™ „» » ,„„ i township committee meeting. The [brary board of trustees.

fred Purcell. 74 Fiume Street, Ise-
lln; Mr. and Mrs. George Huduk,
32 May Street, Hopelawn.

Girls to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bregman, 61 Second Street. Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green, 163

township then sent a letter to the
railroad asking action.

CHURCH GUILD MEETS
WOODBRIDGE — The regular

Remsen Avenue, Avenel; Mr. and (meeting of the Wpite Church
Fred Webber, 89 Summit, Guild of the First Presbyterian

-Church was held Monday night
H l l ith M Vl

Mrs.
Avenue, Fords.

in Fellowship Hall with Mrs. Vic-
Itor Thompson presiding. The fea-

p; ture of the evening was an amus-
• Ing original s k e t c h entitled

After a survey is made for the
renovation of the bullding, the
mayor said that the next step will
be to acquire more adequate quar
ters for the police department. At
presente detectives are crowded
into a small room along with traf-
fic officers and pojice clerks, and
as a result poliee work was being
seriously hampered.

Meeting Friday to Plan
Reunion WHS '3

WOODBRIDGE — The class of j "Uranium Beauties" depicting a
1932, Woodbridge High School, is typical meeting of ' the Guild in
furthering plans for its 25th re- ̂ the year 2057, The cast Included
union to be held at Oak Hills !Mrs. Albert Bowers, Jr., Mrs. S. P.
Manor on Saturday, June 15,1957.! Johnson. Mrs. Leonard Lloyd, Mrs.

All members of the graduating |Ralph Salisbury and Mrs. Wesley
class are Invited to attend a meet- jHeiselberg.
ing at the Log Cabin, Woodbrldge,! Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey reported
on Friday evening, March 29, at the auctioneer for the "Country
8:00 P. M. John Aquila, chairman, [Auction" to held May 11 in Pel-
announced that anyone who jlowship Hall will be Elwood Heller
started with the class but did | from Somerville. Hostesses for the
not graduate is also invited, t o ' evening were Mrs. Charles' Anness

And we're get, with a
wonderful new suit

collection . • . exclusive* from:

"Botany" '500'
tailored by Daroft

"Timely" Clothes

"Middieshade"
\ Clothes

* We invite you to come in now and
?aee our notewdrfty new styles in
|the flattering, fashionable fabrics

lor the season. Beat values ever at

«65 to *75
OPEN FRIDAY T H • *• M.

L.BWEGS 1 SONS
iMrti

Dr«« W|ht -You Can't Afford Not To!

t

healing team
NOW!

tion of George F. Someis f:
Senior Products Engineer u.
perlntendent of Tijst and In-
tion.

Mr. Somers, who lives ;,r
Craske Street. Woodbrid.t<\ »,,
the Company In July of l(ti"
a Management Trainee. I:
short time, he become a s.

Engineer, a posit...
ROCK V ROLL IN TURKEY

ANKARA, Turkey - After see- p ^ o t s Engine, a p
ing the American movie, "Rock h a s h e l d u n t i l .h l s r e c e t U , :
Around the Clock," several hun- t i o n
dred Turkish youths stompel in j • '
glee ln Ankara public square. Itj Japan is catching the «
took3 the police to send
home, but they finally
peacefully.

them i with Ben Hogan ranking '
went side Mickey Mantle as th.

of Nippon's sporting pubh

atend this meeting. land Mrs. Paul Kindscher.

VVVv<>VV$Wiv,',v///;

/r PAYS TO KNOW
TOUR STATE fARM AGFNT

Nicholas S. Sottolano
60 Lehigh Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

Telephone WO-8-U51-M

////WWi««'»'>V»VM'.'/''''.'

AND

MECO FUEL OIL CO.
• PREMIUM GHADE HEATING OIL
• PREMIUM SERVICE

COMPLETE
24-HOUR HEATING SERVICE

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMP!

MECO FUEL OIL CO.
1153* RAHWAY AYR, ATEN8U N. I

Telephone WoodteM|e «4M4 s

Just around
the corner
If home ownership i$ near for you,
we'll help you take the final step.
Come in and let our experienced staff
arrange a sound mortgage toon
you cart repay like rent.
If you're not yet ready to build P* buy,
open an account with us ortd.start saving
the money you need fora down payment.

HOURS: Monday - Thunfey 9 A. M. - i P, M. - FtWay » A. M. - « •'« •' M

The m m AMBOY
Savings Institution

NMMl OWOKf WWMNa
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Set
\\ oman s Cliib

Nomination' of of-,

Pupils' Work

..hti-

pr

1)V tlie
"mating l * d

« r . t AM
Street* W(tti

prMkMftf.
of off leer* J W

wonted

WOODBRIDQE The eve-
ning school of the Woodbrlduc

" n d ' h c h n l « l High
»nm»l "Open

*» the school, „ .
k

follow*;
lnnny. president;
iiyde, first vlce-
.lames Atkinson.

viirirnt: Mrs. ChaN
secretary;

roi i'f p
William IC112-

•Wit classes during th*
K>1 ywr.

Included In the displays were
Ctke* decorated by the bakers

l,ovv
,1 Mrs,
-'T.

,,„ restored a cer-

Cil.'H 1

under the dtrec-
i Miller. Mem-

,i s reached "The
,•• in the nuking
' mvi a«h tr<u«- The
, iv i n he accomnllah-
,, ,i,;xt two meetlnt*.

, mertiiiK to b« held
Al,iil 4, there will

, (ll,ir Ensetr Egg Cpl-
„ under the direction
,ilMir All thoie p«r-

i,, participate «re
1,,-lng a hard boiled

A itii erase*1, and a

ii president, and
t(. presented the club
Hits' Day prrtjram

•The Clio Club"
p.uk Woman1*

officers' will
next meeting,

•A\ chairmen are
all annual re-

presentation

Casey; rmU designed by Prank
Curriers1 millinery classes: cro-
cheted and knitted Articles made
by the classes of Mrs. Victoria
Glodlcn and slip covers and.drap-
peries made by the girls in Charles
Sermayan's group; and dresses
made by the classes of Mrs. Leona
Zak and Mrs. Louise Toft.

Also on exhibit were ceramics
made by the classes of Mrs, Ger-
trude Schmidt; nnd a display by
the dress pattern making class 0!
Harald Dlnersteln.

Reformed Church
Organizes Guild

WOODBRIDOE-The Women's
QulN of the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church was organized last
Monday evening with the pastor as
moderator. The following women
of the missionary organization arc
listed as charter members: Mrs.
Sttven Kovach, Mrs. Fraftk Krel-
sel, Mri. Steven Kertesa, Mrs.
Steven Dorko, Mrs. WUiam Gy-
enei, Mrs. Edward Kuznu, Mrs.
Michael Sklbo, Mrs. Steven Oy-
enea, Mrs. Michael Hapstack and
Mrs. Steven Koflanovlch.

Mrs, Steven Kovach presided __
during the evening; Mrs. Steven !

Ders of the Mlddletown Lion's
Dorko and Mrs. Frank Krelsel led!club were guests of the Avenel
the devotional session. June 4 was Lion's Club, at a meeting held at
designated as "Shut-in-Day," Each; the Map'.e Tree Farm.

Congregational Fair
Planned for April J 7

WOODBRmOE — The diinuil
Battler Fair of th« FJrst Congrega-
tional Church will be held Thurs-
day, April 11, from 6:30 to 8 P.M.
In the church recreation and Sun-
day School rooms. The Women's
Association will have charge of a
delicatessen table, and home-
made cakes, pies, pastries, aprons
and mlMellaneout Items will be
on sale.

Woman's Club
Presents Play

Avenel Lions Hear

AVENEL — Thirty-two mem-'

member of the guild will send
greeting cards to the sick and

Police Chief John Egan, was
Introduced as the guest spealfer.

visit personally on this day. Mrs.jThe party was under the direction
Steven Kovach is general chair- of Samuel Temkln
main for this day. Mm. Michael! Grossman, assisted
Htpstack was appointed as treas-
urer for the guild.

A "Graduation Sunday" will be

and Lester
by various

members as the committee.
The club announced that the

paper drive has been suspended
observed in the congregation this j till further notice because there Is
coming June. All graduates of the no market for the paper,
local high school and colleges will j John Oodby announced that the
be commemorated when the pas-(broom drive will be started as
tor will recognUe the Importance scheduled on April 1, to continue
of furthering a better future for for t*o weeks. Every member of

jthe club will participate In the
The next meeting will be held j drive and it Is expected that every

on Monday evening, April 15, at 8; family in Avenel will be reached.
ni.-i.siol. 1001 Amboy|°'c»<*k In the Parish Hull with j

Steve Rusnak 1711 Mrs. Steven Dorko, Mrs. Edward 'CIRCLE MEETS MONDAY
"""• WOODBRIDOE — The Kath-

servlng as refreshment and enter- Wine Osborn Circle, Kings Daugh-
ters, will meet Monday at 2:30
P.M. at the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Klllenberger,
Avenue.

- The Uhlted States has agreed
in principle to give more military
equipment to Lebanon.

SAY
"HAPPY

BIRTHDAY"
BY PHONE

coate little anywhere,

Newport, H I . 55<

guests wire- In-

Stephen J. Resko,

ASK ABOUT OUR PERSONAL CHARGE

Spring '57

Ah! Your favorite
fashion; the always-
in-good - taste shirt-
dress b r o u g h t up
to date in dacron
tod pima, lovingly
lace-lavished and eye-
let embellished both
back and front.

Blue, pink, mint,

SHOP FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9
PLAY-

GROUND
TOYS

W«e<jbridg«

TWENTY-ONE SHOVELS were busy for the photograph above when ground was br»ken last Sunday for the new Avenel Library.
Representatives of various local ontafitxiUton* who participated in the ceremony wer<*\ I)r. MacKerwIe; Rabbi Golshevsky; Mayor
Qulfley; Karl E. Suiter, superintendent of the Philadelphia Quart/. Company, Arnold E, I'.lntrfn, plant manaffer of the Radio Corpora-
tion of America; Adolph Elster, custodian of Avenel School No. 4; Mrs. Jacob Essie, president of the imdleU Auxiliary to Avenel Fire
Company No. 1; Robert Fischer, Third Ward Republican Club of Avenel; Mrs. Andrew Galisih, president of the Avenel Woman's
ClutK, Miss Mary Lou Gallsln, president of the Junior Woman's Club of Avenel; Mlehaef Hrabw, president of Avenel Fir* Company
No. I: Frederick Hyde, Democratic and Civic Club of East Avenel; Oeorge Ketxwberg, president of the Aven«l Lions Club, and

Mrs. John Koiak. ' i

DONNA ADDICOTT

501 Burron

Engagement Announced
Of Donna Addicott

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Edward H. Stas, 14 Lillian Terrace,
announce the engagement of Mrs.
Stas's daughter. Donna Virginia
Addicott, to Mr. Charles Molnar,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Molnar,
King George Road, Fords.

Miss Addicott is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and Is
now a senior at Douglass College,

[Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, N. J. Following her gradua-
tion In June, she has accepted a

| teaching assistantship in the De-
partment of Physiology and Blo-

I chemistry at Mount Holyoke CoK
> g e , South Hadley. Mass., where
she will do graduate work in

; physiology. Mr. Molnar is a gradu-
I ate of Perth Amboy High School
j and Rutgers University where he is
| now a research assistant in elec-
! tronics doing graduate "work In
i electrical engineering.

Mayor to Address
Menlo Civic Group

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Mayor Hush B. Quig'fei? along
w i t h Township CommtUeemen
Richard Krauss and ( P e t e r
Schmidt will address the\ Menio
Park Terrace Civic Organization
on Monday, at 8:30 ?M. at School
14, Fords. \

The group will dlscufc local
taxes, roads and the bus franchise.
Mayor Qutgley and his associates
will entertain questions from the
floor.' ; ;

A short business meeting to dis-
cuss progress on the Shade Tree i
Program and the forthcoming
Spring Frolic dance will follow the
mayor's program,

If there Is sufficient response
the Civic Organization will con-
tinue its community Shade Tree
Program, which has thus far
planted approximately 250 trees
along Menlo Park Tercace streets.
Residents of the terrace Interested
In purchasing shade trees are
urged to attend the April 1 meet-
ing.

William Iceland, Social Affairs'
Committee, chairman will give a
progress report on the Spring Fro-
llo dance to be heW May 25, 1957
at St. Cecelia's Hall, Iselln, T. J,
Tickets will be available at meet-
ing, subscription price $1.50.

Dr. Ralph Barone, chairman of
the Education Committee wUl dis-
cuss recent developments in the
Woodbridge school system, partic-
ularly the last Board of Education
meeting.

Refreshments will be( served
after the business meeting. Mrs,
Connie Burch will be in charge,
assisted by Edith Muller, Theresa
Deckert and Catherine Barger.

ROSEMARIE ROTUNDO

WOODBRJDQE — The engage-
ment of Miss Rosemarie Rotundo,
daughter of Mrs. Santa Rotundo,
6(10 8t, George Avenue, and the
late Joseph Rotundo, to Robert A.
Poulln, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Poulln, 64 Lehlsh Avenue, Avenel,
was announced at a family party.

Miss Rotundo Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1956, said Is employed by the
Woodbridge National,Bank. Her
fiance a t t e n d e d Woodbridge
schobls, served three years with
the U. S. Army, and is employed
by the G. and H, Construction
Co., Kenilworth,

WOODBRIDOE — The drama
! department of the Woman's Club
!of Woodbridge presented "Sadie
Socks the Saboteurs" at the reg-
ular meeting of the club held re-
cently. Mrs. Joseph Cs.so directed
the play and the cast of charac-
ters In order of appearance were
as follows: Lizzie Speaks, Mrs. Ed-
ward Poulsen: Maite Speaks, Mrs.
Robert FlUpatrick; Mrs. Susie
Hawks, Mrs. Herbert Nielsen: Es-
sie Hawks, Mrs. Eugene Leahy;
Bftdle Speaks, Mrs. Nell Stoddard;
Hank, Mrs. Herbert Ruet-sch; Bill
by Mi l Lester Btockel.

Make-up and programs were in
charge of Mrs. Harry O'Brien and
Mrs. Victor Lewis.. Set decorations
and construction by Robert Fltfs-
patrtck and Nell Stoddard.

Mrs. Gerard Dalton, president,
asked that commtltee reports be
completed by the April meeting.
Mrs. Herbert Ruetsch presented
th« slate of officers for the coming
year.

Mrs. Jacob Schein, Installation
dinner chairman, asked that reser-
vations for this affair be made by
April 15. The dinner will be held
May 23 at the Colonla Country
Club.

The drama department will en-
ter two dolls for competition at
the third district drama festival
In Spring Lake April 26. Members
wishing to attend the festival may
contact Mrs. Caso or Mrs. Neil
Stoddard.

Mrs. Robert Fitapatrlck, mem-
bership chairman, Introduced Mrs,
Henry Myslinskl, Mrs. Raymond
Whelan and Mrs. Howard White
and welcomed Into membership
Mrs. John Gresh and Mrs. Ber-
nard Horn.

The music department will mee

Special Offering
Set for Sunday

AVENEL Dr. Charles fl.
Ma 'Kpnzl<\ instur of the Wrst
Presbyteiinn Church, announce* '
that a special offering for "One
Great Hour of Sharing," will be
taken at the 11 o'clock service
Sunday morning at his church
The offerings received go toward
the support of a world-wide n-
\M pronram. he said, meetlnj
needs In almost every part ol
tlif world, especially among th(
refugees In Korea. Hong Kong,
the Near East and in Europe,
where -thry 'sire most acute. Dr.
MncKenzie nlso iilsnys to hold I
dedication service for memorial!
given to the Church. A ribboned
area will desi"iiate the pews re-
served for donors.

The Sacrament of Infant Bap-
tism will bp held on Sunday, April
14th at the 11 o'clock worship
service. The nfxt reception Of

M

7
members Is scheduled during Holy
Week. Those wlahin* to
with the Church or desiring the
Sacrament TOT their child are re-
quested to call the church offlc*
as soon as possible.

The fiftli In a series of Ijenfett ^
Services will be conducted by the
pastor next Wednesday at 7:45
P. M., consldorlnn "Faces About
the Cross." Music will be provided
by a trio from the Chancel Choir,
Including the voices of Miss Ce-
celia Artym. Mrs. Gus Koch, Jr.,
and Mrs. Dulc W. Scott. Their se-
lection is entitled ''Prayer la the
Soul's Sincere Desire." Don O.
dason, minister of music, has
cheduled a soloist or group from
he music department with lour
holrs nt each ken-ten service.
rfrs. William Johnson sang at
ast evening's service. Mrs. Koch
resented the first solo of her

musical carper on March 20, Mr.
Mason's skillful direction of th«
:ombined choirs of both the Av-

enel and Woodbridge Presbyter-
church was a musical treat

to a hast of guesU at the Sacred
Vesper Service held last Sunday
in the Woodbridge Chureh.

April 3 at 8 P. M, In the home ol
Mrs. Alfred Tyrrell, 3 Van&erbll
Place.

Ouests present were Mrs. Pau'
Janderup, Mrs. Joseph Ur, Mn
Joseph Wantuch, Mrs. Mlchae
Sadlowski, Mrs. S. Shevltz am
Miss Carol Buthe.

Hospitality was in charge o
Mrs. Howard Barney and her com-
mittee.

SCOUT PACK TO MEET
1SELIN — The Cub Scout Pack

sponsored by PTO School 18 will
meet Tuesday, April 2, at 7:45 P.
M. at the Fire House, Green Street,
All who are interested In Cub
Scouting and helping School 18 are
urged to attend.

MULE' IN TREE'
FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. — An

Army's mechanical mule, a suc-
cessor to the jeep was recently
found up In a tree. The mule,
dropped by parachute from a
plane, landed In a giant tree, 40
feet from the ground. A block and
tackle was used to lower it to the
ground.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED
WOODBRIDGE
Camera Shop

!>« Main Street

New for Spring!
Revlon's

Pink Vanilla
LIPSTICK

RADER'S

PLUS TAX

LAY-AWAY PLAN
FOR

Easter and Summer
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Regular $8,98

GIANT 31"

5
EXTRA SPECIAL!!

Regular 98c
8" DOLL CLOTHES

Will fit
"Olnny"
"Vlrga"

and other
8" dolls 49C

SWIMMING
POOLS

SAND

BOXES

BIKES and

CARS

Set Them All On, Display Now At

DOOLEY'S HOUSE
of TOYS

"Oldest and Urfeftt Toy Store In the Arro"

ALKYDTYPI

FLAT
WAUPAIHT
Jutf tfc« lovtfy?

flol finish wall point!

you want for your

horn*. N««dt no prlrn^

'pain

On* coot <ov»r».

STORK HO
I;M A. M. to 8 P. M, Monday Through Saturday

84! ST. GEORGE AYE.
WOODfiqEDGE

OPEX EVKTUWf
TIL 9 O'CLOCK

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters Supplies

378 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOV

LOW COST HOME
REMODELING LOANS

Is your borne a tight fit for your fam-

ily? A low-cost Home Improvement

loan from the First Bank and Trust

Company can help you afld extra

rooms . . . finish attic or basement,

install another bathroom. And your

loan is easily repaid in amounts sized

to your income. Drop in at your con-

venience. We'll be happy to help you

work out your problems. . . . There is

no charge for this advice. !

a
"The Bank with All the Services"

•HUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
PgRTH AMSOV. NEW JEHSET

Fedtt&l Deposit insurance

DIRECTORS MEET TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE—There will be

an Important meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Boys' Club of'
Woodbridge tonight at 8 P. M. at
the First Aid stutlon. At this meet-
ing It is hoped to elect officers of
the Corporation, committee mem-
bers and ratify the constitution
and by-laws,
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RIB END — 7 RIB LOIN END

LO
RIB HALF—FULL CUT

i
i
I Whole Pork Loins »45«

29 39 39:49
Center Cuts

LOIN HALF —FULL CUT

69
"Super-Right" Quality Beef

Don't Forgeft

»»fir- 2'.™ 29c

Mr** 2^£29c

Large—Ready-to-Cook

ROASTING
HICKENS

47

TInch Cit

"Super-Right" Quality— BONELESS

69c Smoked Pork Butts »55c
Fancy

55c Halibut Steaks
Fresh

49.
I Rib Steaks

Braunschweiger "Super-Right"

Liverwurst •»*•"•«
"Super-Right" Quality

Beef Kidneys -21c Codfish Steaks
_ — «B^M MMM « « P ^ ^rn/mm muM OHM • • • mWMm «BBMHJ

Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.'
California — Large Spears

FRESH ASPARAGUS 2 43
ilortda Farms

FRESH

Top-Grade
4% to
6 lbs.

C
Ib.

Fresh Pack

STRING BEANS
Fresh

29( Washed Spinach
From Florida Farms

5 i 39c Pascal Celery

Ib. 19
Extra Large Size

Fresh Pineapple
New Crop—Valencia

Florida Oranges
Seedless—White

Florida Grapefruit 5 Z 39c Fresh Carrots
From Western Farms

10 «i.

Hilt bag

Medium
•talk

l i b .

19.

Brand — Our Finest Qualify

Tomato Juice 4 45< 2 45<
Cold Stream Brand

Pink Salmon 29< 53<
For the Family Wash

Colgate's Fab 2 59c 71

CUSTOM GROUND
TO GIVE YOU

Mild & Mtllow

EIGHT O'CLOCK
M l . BAG

87.
3-LB bag 2.55

RED CIRCLE
1-lB. IAO

91
3-LB. Bag 2.67

Vigorous I Winiy
BOKAR
1-11. MO

95-
3-LB. Bag 2.79

Jane Parker Baked Goods.'

APPLE PIE m
ifll

Light flaky t-r ust... Mm • • • J l ^ Q a i
juicy n[>i.l.-. \)t- Mm km r/fSk^m
Jicious nilh sharp & ^ L —¥ • | H H ^ H
cheddar chtcsc. mmf g \V, I J ^ R

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE .
CHEESE TOP ROLL CLUSTER
HOT CROSS BUNS . . - <>f 3 for 3 3 °

%'h 01.

CM 31
31

Frozen Food Buys
Pop in Toaster and Serve

NIFTY WAFFLES
PINEAPPLE*
ORANGE JUICE

Nabisco

Fig Newtons 21

Delicious Healthful Drink Chunk Style

Sunsweet Prune Juke 2 59c Star-Kist Tuna Fish
Adds Zest to Meals Kraft's—With Cheese

Libby's Dill Pickles 2 » 47c Macaroni Dinner 2
Keeps Food Fresh ^ All Varieties # ^ _

Cut-Rite waxed Paper 2 T 4 & Kraft's Party Snacks 2 . : 37c Orange Juice •— 3^43 - „ . „ . „ , „ . -
Alt Purpose Oil $|OUf f C^S MftCAR0NI * CHEESE "k" 29c a " * * K r V i l t l l l lAK

ic :6
n°i39c Dexola — -31c : 5 9 c stoufffer's T̂ATOESAUBRATIN

 11— 35c Swiss Slices
Burry's Moonlight Mallows : 33C Hellmann's Mayonnaise . 545C ,; 77C

Marshmallow Fluff . . . 2flc Nesile's Semi-Sweet Morsels , . ; 2 1 C

Hi-C Orange Drink . . 3'c
2,;; 28* 4i::27° Manhattan Sweet Mixed Pickles ";;37°

Bleachette Laundry Blue . 2 15C Strongheart Dog Food > . . 3 ;;; 29°
Sage Air Refresher . . . 2 ; 69C Tidy Home Household Bags

H o u s e w o r e Values— C o m p a r e a n d S a v e * - *
Metal Waste Basket — . , - „ - , . ' t 3 9 « Throw Pillows

D o i r y C e n t e r Buys!
Sunnybrook — Large Fresh Grade A

29c WHITE EGGS "1 2 ' ,£99<
Wildmere

LARGE EGGS r... 2 ',£ 89c
C WelE Aged- Wisconsin

'59c
; 37.JZSL.

Chicken Pot Pies»- 4 Z. 99c Miienster Slices ZZ.'; 33<
Clam Chowder - - ":33c Borden's Gruyere £ 3 *
Star-Kist Tuna Pie ZZ 23

Waih*bl« covir

Ptg.of50
Doublt »dg»

Swanson's WHNMMSIS »87<
Shrimp "•*••-"• "Z 89<
Ocean Perch Fillet 12;.;: 69<

9:79C .!°»$'I~.Shirtl " ^ «" ; : 2 l"y 5 Fried Cod Fillet 21 2 ^ 6 9 .
-Ufa i_ — «.*• A/VD Cnn«p Marbiitf.

Dottie Duster Dust Cloth . . ^ 2 5 ° Men's Tee Shirts Combedeotten IJBOwlii.
Veri-Sharp Blades

Available in moit A&P Suptr Market!.

... packed with
HOW TO

Dozens of things to make or do,
in crochet, embroidery, applique,
•leiorating, cooking and other crafts.

Woman's Day
Heinz

Tomato Ketchup
Realemon

Lemon Juiee
\ Swift's

Allsweet Margarine
In <A Ib.

prlnli pig.

Swift's Meats
for Babies

2i«»45°

Karo Syrup
Blut Labil

Salada Tea
pkg.amaig PkB.of48

, WISE
Potato Chips

Kraft
Cocktail Spread

Comet
Cleanser

Marcal
Toilet Tissue
Colonel 4 r o l U 3 5 °

Air Wick
Deodorant

Stailer
Paper Towels

Jumbo •)(•
»<h

rail

Sweetheart Soap
t r«g

'/• p

I

•uy 2 <t l«i *t r«gul«r prit»

9»t I *t '/• price

Blue Dot Buz
»t»IMQ» IOOB

2 l.~ W1

. . , tINCI I I *

p)$uper Markets

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Open Tuesday* &>hur«lay* 't» 9 P. d. rr..lW*M«. ftU JO F. |»

Pric« •Hectir. Hiroiigh SaiHrctay, March 30(h
m Sup«r Markttt and Stlf-Strvkt atom.

A&P Self Service Store
New Brunswick Aveoue, EOROS. H. J .
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it'l Spring
Conference

,E - The Third
llu, conference.

, ' r l i i l i s f ind 4J

repre-
l metn-

jersey SUte Fed-
'women's ClutaJrtttlJe
ihV m the Woodbrldge
"clmrch. Sessions will

A »nd the Woman's
is will be hostesses.
,Viil Include Mrs, C.

AJ

ardens Make a Three- Way
Contribution to Home Life
(There are three principal uses

for the average garden: (1> to
supply cut flowers to decorate the
table and home, <2i to make thr>
property beautiful, and < 3 to pro-
vide a comfortable urea in which
th h

the center and lower growing ones
toward the sides until the edge ol
the bed Is reached.

In Riowlng both perennials and
annuals, preparation of the bed Is

the

president State
i i f d P.;„„,„•„. p

M r s . Winifred
Viic publicity chair-

i ) l )y T . Thtirnhall.
,nnv>n of American

Tlwmton C. Land,
i MIM

convention;
hstate Chairman,

, mhcrship.
t

lire:

taking part In
inclutte Mrs. AVthur

Fords, third dU*
rlpnt, who will pre.

Clifford B, Munn,
, church, who will give
,..ltinir Mrs. John >R.
;( lrirnt. Woman1* Club.

•vim will welcome BIB
M,,v Oeorge Molnar,

, registration; Mr*. Os-
\vl)i-l, Fords, third dls-

• ' • l i l l ' V -

. ,iui) presidents from
, will Rive reports are
.A ciallsln, Avenel; Mrs.
,,l,< Mrs. John Cwie-
,', Mrs. H. D. Clark, & •
u,* Dale K. Stultat,

, Civic; Mrs. Gerard E.

in w
the home owner can enjoy
hobby of growing plants.

In stating from Bcratch, the
garden may consist of perennial
plants, -which need not be renewed
each.year, or from seeds, or small
potted plants available In every
locality.,

There are many kinds o{ peren-
nials, of which chrysanthemum,
delphinium, phlox and hollyhocks
are.probably the most outstand-
ing Chrysanthemums have the
advantage of producing flowers
late In the season when little else
Is blooming.

Best rule for planting annuals
In the average flower bed Is to
place the taller growing plants In

Important. They will grow best In
hlB a good loam. Spade to a depth of

eight Inches and pulverize the soil
by forking It over several times
Rake the top two Inches so the
soil Is fine. Add fertilizer as des-
cribed on its container.

If seeds are planted the soil
should be especially fine. After
planting, whether it be seeds or
plants, soak the soil with water
Do not allow young plants to dry
out, but do not keep them con-1
tlnuously wet.

Oood rule Is to water well and
then let the bed alone until It
shows evidence of being dry. Cul-
tivation of ,the soil between plants
will help to preserve Its water con-
tent.

WHS Senior Play
To be April 11,12
WOODBRIDUE — The Senior

Class will present the play, "The
Red House Mystery" by A. A.
Milne on Thursday and Friday
nights, the 11th and 12th of April,

Simonsen in Blast
At Administration

tins* ' ° !•* Shown
prominent New Jersey
n, Markos, Perth Am-

, Dc veuh. Tinton Falls,
Smith, Mlddle-

Mie art enlhw of,
, iios There will beTtair
• i ouch of the following

1 design for a mosaic
,nv medium, not to ex-
:•. square Inches; 2.
i n religious figure or

,;. stone, clay, wood or
• to exceed ieven Inches

WOODBRIDGE — Administration
spending practices and his rival
for the Republican nomination for
mayor were targets yesterday for
Frederick J. 81monsen, Sewaren.

In the new auditorium of Wood-1 Mr. Simonsen and Arnold S.
bridge High School under the di- Graham, who also is Republican
rectlon of Donald Wescott. j Municipal Chairman, are c on test-

The cast consist* of Pat Sharp i [W for their party's designation

AT AMBOY FEED —GARDEN SHOP!
An Invitation To All Homeowners•..

You are cordially invited to visit our enlarged GARDEN SHOP and our new ROSE CENTER at the rear of our store.
If you like to shop for spring garden needs where you can browse to your hearts content (without interruption),
then AMBOY FEED GARDEN SHOP is the spot you'll enjoy visiting. We believe our cuitomers should feel free
to make up their own minds ahout their purchases. However, if there are any gardening difficulties that you may
have, feel free to call on us at any time, we'll be only too glad to help you. If we don't have the solution, we'll
find out for you. Drop in, if only to browse around and get your FREE LAWN BOOKLET and the many leaflets
beneficial to you as a home gardener.
As for the newest items in gardening, we attend the "Garden Trade Shows" and "International Flower Shows," at
which time we order the very latest items in gardening. We hope that you will accept our invitation and we want
to wish each and every one of you "HAPPY GARDENING."

| See you soon . . . we'll be looking for you,

s
as Angela Norbury; Rachel Lcvl-
son,, her mother; Nancy Miller,
Betty Calladlne; Kay Warmarr,
her mother: Larry Wolpln, An-

for Mayor in the primary elftctlon,
April 16.

His attack on his foe was based
by Mr. Simonsen on an alleged

thony OUUngham; Randy Brooks, I disinterest In maintaining a vigor-
Bill Beverley; Howard Ambrozy,
Mark and Robert Abletl; Fayc
Huenauer, Miss Norris; Richard
Wiocwwski, Matthew Cay ley;
Robert Havran, Major Rumbold;
R o b e r t Wlldblood, Inspector
Birch; Carol Rankln, Elsie; Jerry

son, Audrey Stevens; and Barbara
Radwanslcl. Mrs. Stevens.

The prompters for the play are
Prances Owens and Sandra Treat.

The play will be the first stane

ous two-party system In Wood-
bridge Township, and on the ad-
ministration for spending nearly
$1,000,000 of public funds "with-
out clear definition." Enlarging on
this charge, Mr. Simonsen said:

"Private citizens challenged the
fact that the Town Committee

j publicly advertised that the bud-
get would be available for observa-
tion. The budget was not available
to the public and was strongly
protested by an overwhelming ma-

Plant NOW!
They're

» j i i . .Baluha, Joe Turner; Pat Morrl-
iiicii.Mon; 3. design for ;

tin- Ne* Jersey "Club
in a mine , winning en-
sint lo the State Con-

>: final judging; 4. still
f throe nhl^rt* In I * " c *""" w m "^ """"' *""" ""™BV lyiunnnu iw HII UVCI WIIVUIIUIB IIU>-

"" nr B s 12 inches |Produ<:t'on to be Riven In the new | jorlty of private c l t ens . The ab-
•o is a portrait painter•' a u < J l t o r ' u m - I I l s * murder mystery | sence of active Republicans means

'land. Ticket* may be purchased I party rule.. This Is democracy at
from any number of the senior J it lowest ebb ~ this was com-
class. placency In the Republican party"

Discussing his own role ln party

• tmuht In studios
Ainhny. Rahway and Red
A Mdntttc of the Royal

::, •: Art In Budapest, he
• ::.:.. country In 1982 and

inrludes portraits of |
•n; Knowland of California,
K:My Carlyle and Martin

' -xrU as local personages,

PINO KA8 PARTY
WOODBRtDOE — Lois

Ping, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lyon. Mrs. Warren
fiwrles E. Gregory 'and
Wilson.

Vfiih,. sculpture

Louis Ping, 178 Main Street, was
hostess at a "Sweet Sixteen" party

tnd
••rector of Ttnten Falls
is :i graduate of the

A n n j politics and civic activity, the
candidate continued:

task of"I am humble to the
uniting our fine Republican party.
I am thankful to the Committee-
men a n d women personally

JMarUyn. LicaU, William N a g y , i P l e d ^ »«my support. During the
jcpurse of this primary election

ign, activity is spirited, in-
_.. of Wpodbrldge: Marianne!1*1^1* ^ "'8° a n d l s s u e s a r e be"

• • " r B l l d a P M t w l » 1 B A ; B l o o m , 8 e w a r e n ; Jane Hoehle. P a - 1 l n g """^ k n o w n t 0 a U c l t i z e n s -
l( df'Kiecs. who h u also Urtcjg walker Robert Weinstein !Act've Republicanism means an
!.i VH mm. Italy and Bel- , T o d awlnton, Colonia; Joyce Rose! i 0 ^ 1 1 a n d f r e e P r l m a ry e l e c U o n

"""". Arlene PUlo, Por t i w l t h e a c l< c i t i z «" mrkin«
fn romplete the sculptur- IR.^I,, , ,: ' 'Joseoh Taylor, Iselln; ! v o t l n 8 a s h e a l o n e >*** flt"

held in her home.
Ouests were Robert Knaplk, |

.JarUyn. UcaU. William Nagy,
Christine Schaefer, Ivan 8t«irr,
Mary Zawlllnski, Raymond
all

at

L-camr to New York City j H o p e l B W n ;

'o romplete the sculptur-j R e f t d l n g ; J o s e p h T a y l o r ,
Jnlin-s Cathedral Later ; R o b e r t B u c h k o _ p , , ^ . a n d M a t . | F A R M J N ( ^

" i"f i - .s!Kr* -" r e°U M t"" ' ™-=™
glewood.

and i

i-ivwl artist and free-
i-tnuor. C. Calnoun j fo r w a r (j them to» the State Art
me of the nation's top : chairman. Mrs. Cornelius A.
•:.-r,r and boat deslgn-
•i-ridcd the Stevens In-

I.

- . - . _. Income last year to-
Sowul, West ^ - ! t a i e ( j $u,836,000,000, an increase

| of four per cent over that for the
previous year, according to the
Agriculture Department. Critics
of the Eisenhower Administration,
however, using another set of flg-

chairman. M
1 ijDVt. A single entry from each
1 h

'-nnology and Pratt
d Juiins his.service
s Air Force was art
unit producing man.
phases of- air «rew
-nizcd as an estab-

::tv on model design-
• and flying. Fawcett

h;ivo published his
simth on modelling

.ui! uke place during
'••••••' >u ih e x h i b i t * o n v i e w

• -iniun wlu>n announce-
' '• .iiUs will'be made.

i nui.--, on Display
1 -t ii A. Nebel also an-
-..•:.r.s in the national

'•'••'• a sponsored by the
: I ' ili-i a t iou and Hallmark

•:il]':uiy will be on dlS-
• i i i :h .school may sub-

1 :-'i-v. the original work
:ni"T (ij tiie senior class.

:' Hun of oil, water color
: "•) the theme, "The

•••'. 'if U v l n g . " T h e e n -
1 HM> historical subjects
:"• .--till life or portrait.
'it include three scholar-
" iu-i .schools or colleges
li Dv ilie sponsors and cov-
iiiiou up tp 1.400. Entries
1 made go later than

'' Mrs. Marko, Alexan
i l r Wed Bank, who wll

will be chosen for the na-
tional competition. Complete de-
tail* may be obtained from Mrs.
Cheater Bagliukl, art chairman of
the Fords Club.

A program of organ music by
a gifted Woodbridge artist. Rob-
jrt Brereton, has been arranged.
The winner of three consecutive
.'ellowshlps at the Jullliard Orad-
uate School. Mr Brereton made his
New York debut with two recitals
at Town Hall. Equally famous on
the West Coast where he made liis
first solo appearance with the
San Francisco Symphony Orches-
tra, he has won recognition
throughout the country, nut as a
blind pianist but as a major ar-
tistic force to be reckoned with
on merit alone.

ures, fixed farm Income at $11,-!
586,000,000, about eight-tenths of
one per cent below another esti-
mated total for 1955.

ROSES

Railroad Tours
Foreign or Dpmesllc

Arranged Free!

f \£yM Ott Tell us the places you
wunt to visit. We plan
your Individual Itiner-
ary, You pay only your

anuportatlon costs!
ur «ervlco free.

LOUIS C S I P Q I N C

GEORGE WALSH, President
AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
GARDEN SHOP

ou re O months ahead
when you use...

j

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

on lawns-gardens-shrubs

A»UL,
SCHOOLs PKEP

NEW!
WITCH BOARD
**V IH (1DM)

SHOKTHAND" MM MINE

, , w

KI-5-3911

'»* KLOWKHS.
'"'•lys. Annlversa-
Wrtldings, etc., to
l ^ i a joy to y , e

•uui other times
your srm,-)

thoughtful-

WALSHECK'S
PUWER SHOP

THE NEW

"SOFT CLEAN

WAY!

Ht Olu

BURR
TREES
?• j T!, . Colorful flowerinfl Jypw
Shadt and Flowtrmj " rr

i

MAw, ha/tttor, huskier plants
ALL BEAUTIFULLY PACKAGED
IN GOLD AND SILVER FOIL.

Convenient to carry • Easy to plant • Full-color
picture for easy selection • Free soil-conditioning
peat moss • Complete planting instructions •
Excellent Choice - Gorgeous Climbers • Priwd
Patents • Hybrid Tea$ • Old Favorites • Award-
Winning Varietils

IN
STOCK!

Over 25
Name

Brands
In 5 lb. to

100 lb.
bags

with BACCTO*MICHIGAN PEAT* with regular p«ot*

fXCLUSIVE BACCTO' PROCESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!
Improved BACCro'1 MICHIGAN PEAT is the LIVE Peal Ihol goes lo work

QI once ... gives you a 6-month head start toward bettor gardening.
•Tcs(s en rlioiliiitctiilrtm p lunls h y lojuling liol.nuo irvitilutinii

looV (or lh« word

BACCTO on
•vary bag. A true
ttdgepiat. Accept
no lubitilgii.

100 lb. bae $4. t'J

50 lb. ban $2.49

25 lb. bag SUHI

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT,
processed the BACCTO way,
increases bacterial action In
your soil, frees locked in ni-
trogen and plant food • binds
sandy soils • breaks up clay
soils. Screened, ready to use.
This Peat puts new life Into
your soil instantly 1 Get 6
months ahead-get BACCTO
today. Free booklet on lawns
and gardens. Michigan Peat,
Inc., 67 W. 44th Street, New
York 36, N. Y.

TEL. 111-2-1350

"FOR BEST RESULTS USE
WONDERLAWN"

A perfect bland of granei

for lawns of pcrmaneaf beauty

for lawns of verdant lustiness... of velvety
texture and t u n a . . . for Uwn$ that art car*
pets of clear, rich c o l o r . . . discover tht
wonden of "WONDERUWMri i ta this well
known society columnist, you loo, will speak
out in highest praise of this perfect grass
teed . . . a magnificent mixture of the world's
finest, most carefully selected grasses. For
the most beautiful lawn of your l i t e . . . get
Utility Formula!

Advar t lMd I D l l f l

\

We do the WHOLE job—do it better—do it scientifi-
cally! Your friends will tell you that we really go out
of our way to keep you satisfied, whether you are
an old customer or a new one, We deliver on the day
promised, too!

AUTOMATIC
Carpet Cleaning Co., Inc.

474 LINCOLN HWY., ISELIN
First Aid Sqirad Bldg.) ,Iselin

NEW! "PLASTICRETE"
Non-skid — Non-fade

Colored

PATIO FLAGSTONE
EASY TO LAY!

Choice of Many Designs and

Colors, Including

• PASTEL KE1) f PASTEL GHEEN

• BIEGE f GOLDENRUD
• CHARCOAL fSANDALWOOD

Terra-Colt*

THEY NEED

WONDERLAWN mm
FOOD

tSee them on *t our store

TKt Cotnpl«t« All Season lawn Food

— high organic formula packed with

nllrogtn, phosphorui, potash — all

th» vital tlsmonti your lawn need*

H won't burn.

25 lbs. - $2.50
50 llw. - $3.95

TURNS LAWNS GREEN,
KEEPS LAWNS GREEN!

ORDER TOliAY!

FREE DELIVERY — PHONE Hl-2-1350

AMBOY FEED-GARDEN SHOP
279 New Brunswick Avenue

(Corner ol O*k 8tr*et)

m» -
Open II»Uy 8 A M to 6 f. M. Perth AiUDOy, N. J,

it. l1. t1,>,i
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- -Mr. ftni Mrs. Daniel Le Rose
and daughter, Carol Ann. 41
J*ranfls Strwt, and Mr. and Mrs.
frank BnumsrhweU, 23 War-
fen Sliwt. dined and danced at

. ShUffy's in Srotrli Plains on
Saturday.

. —Mr. and Mrs Alex Cuthbert-
Mn and children, Richard and
Maureen, 1606 Oak Tree Road,
Were guests on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Maul. Clieesequake.

—Friday luncheon guests of
tits. Cuthbertson were Mrs. O.
Thonm Catlln and son, Douglas,
of Cooper Avenue, Iselin.
' —William Bihler. 27 Warren
l-tyreet, was euest of honor at 'a
Surprise birthday party on Satur-
day night in observance of his
Wrthday. The affair was held at
hta home. Guests included Mr.
And Mrs. Oeorge Bihler and
(laughter. Thercse, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Williams, all of Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Higglnj and
daughter, Beth. Port Richmond,
Btftten Island; John Higgins. Rob-
ert Jackson, both of New York
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Barnes of Roselle Park.

—Sunday dinner guesta of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Le Rose, 4l
Francis Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Dassillo and children,

Daryl. Debra and Mich H, of
Mountainside. i

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank banning,'
34 Francis Street, and Mr. and
KM. Carl Barone. 40 Franctf
Street, attended a square dance
at New Dover MethodUt Church,
Colonia, on Friday night.

—The Scrobanstro Social Club
met at the home of Mrs. William
Bihler, 27 Warren Street, on

! Tuesday night. Quests Included
Mrs. John Hlggtru, Mrs. George

! Hackett, Mrs. Frank Braun-
'schweig, nil of Iselin; Mrs. Rob-
ert Bllilcr and Mis. James Dale,
Clark; Mrs. Clement Reynolds,
Cranford; Mi's, Joseph Williams,
Elizabeth; Mrs, James Weston
and Mrs. Charlei Undberg. both
of Red Bank. 'Mrs. Lindberg won
the prize for scrabble and Mrs.
Braurucheigh and Mrs. James
Weston wori the canasta prize.
Plans for a theater party were
discussed. The neitt meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. John
Higglng, 1$ FrancU Street, on
April 2.
c — MM. Martin Cohen and chil-
dren, Barry and ifta, 19 Brad-
ford Place, were Friday gilests of
Mrs. Cohen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Linkov: Newark. Mr.
and Mrs. Linkov and Mrs. Charles
Linkov anci daughter, Shari, all of
Newark, were Sunday guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Cohen.

—Mr, and Mrs, Jack Katien-
back and children, 15 Adams
Street, were Sunday guests at a
family dinner at which Mr. Kat-
zenback's father. John Katzen-
back, Was guest of honor In ob-
servance of his sixty-fifth birth-
day. Other guests were Mr\ and
Mr«. Philip TuUy and children,
Rockaway.

Plan Activities
AVENEL — The SWnlot High

1 Fel'owshln of the
Inn Church will be guettfe dh Sun-
da? at the Second ft^"*
Church of Rahwn?. A
Athletk Film Mafrlng

! RMt*y, Doalt Walkfr and
1 will be shown at MS P. M.,
1 which supper will be shared with
! the Princeton Seminary Choir.
Beginning at 7:30 P. M. the
Choir will present a musical and
oratorical program On "Oolflg Into

! the Ministry." Cars will leave
the Avenel Church at both & and
I P . M. for the cenvenlence of

, those wishing to attend either
| the entire program or the evening
| Choir presentation only.

Miss Patricia Boehmer reports
that those attending the roller

; skating party at Twin City Arena,
Elizabeth, on Saturday night
should meet nt Westminster Hall
at 7:30. She also announced that
those planning to attend "Y"

i parties or recreation tilfbts at
| Westminster Hall must have-their
I membership cards up-to-date.1!

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith \x
making reservations for a group Of

: the Senior High Fellowship *
visit West Point on April 13th.

i Mr. Smith Is also meeting with
19th and 10th grade boys each
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at West-
minster Hall for basketball In-
struction. •#!

Chain o' Hills
Park Reports

SEWAREN NOTES

By
MRS. DAVID

BALFOUR
597 West Ave.

Sewaren
WO-8-0Z47 ,

that they will have as guests at the
same time as she visits, Mr. and
Mis. Louis Eliard, Paris, Fiance.
Mrs. Eliard and Mrs. Allen were
classmates at school.

"It'll be quite an International
houseful," Mrs. Moran says.

By

MRS. GEORGE
F. FERGUSON

93 Home* Park
Avrnn*

Liberty 9-1473

—The Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Pintak, Harrison Ave-
nue, was christened Sunday in

"Scotch, French and American" St. Cecelia's/ Church by Rev.

—Mrs. Albert. H. Bowers, Cliff
Road, was hostess Wednesday at
a luncheon. Guests were Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Gardner,, Mrs. Richard
'Oallaglitr, Mrs. Harper Sloan, Mrs,
Harry Howell, Mrs. Edward Klll-
mer, Mrs. S. P. Johnson.

—Mrs, Frederick J. Adams. West
Avenue, is visiting her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert BOgan, New Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chrls-
topherson, son-in-law and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Ban*
son, Woodbridge Avenue, are build-
ing a new home in the lot next to
the barber shop. Mrs. Christopher-
son Is the former Ruth Hanson,
ftnd the couple formerly rented an
apartment across the street at 75
Woodbridge Avenue. They have
one son, Billy,

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blasi,
Millbrook, were guests, Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Bowers.

—Casper P. Boehm, West Ave-
ftue, will be home for spring vaca-
tion from his freshman year at
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa,, on
April 17 and far the next week,

—The Sewaren Contract Club
jnet Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Carl Klogh, Avend. Winners were
Mrs. Cusper Boelim, Miss Kay
Freeman, and Mrs. Joseph Rusz-
nak. Next meeting will be April,
2 at the home of Mrs. Rusznak. '
' —Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund, Zab-
locki, Tonlyn Place, and children,
Carol Ann, Sigmund, Jr., and Ed-
ward, were guests last weekend of

Asked about the origin of the
town's name, Saltcoats, she ex-
plained with amusement, "Any
fecot would know at once. It's be-
cause they used to gather salt on
the beach
naturally!"

in their petticoats,

Plumbing and Heating
Showroom Opens Here

WOODBRIDGE—A new plumb-
ing and heating showroom has
been opened at 18 Main Street by
Henry Karmaafn.

Mr. Karmazln is the authorized
dealer in this area for American-
Standard products and will spe-
cialize in sales, service and in-
stallations to commercial, resi-
dential and industrial clients.

The owner of the new business
here has over 17 years experience
at the trade. He established his
own business ten years ago, oper-
ating out of Colonia before com-
ing to Main Street.

He Is a resident of Woodbridge,
residing at 28 Claire Avenue with
his wife and two children.

Mr. and Mrs.
Chester, Pa.

—Mr. and

Peter Wolonlck,

Mrs. Raymond
Moran, West Avenue, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Thomas, Clark Township.

—There will be a litany service
tonight at St. John's Church at
7:45 P.M.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bloomer,
Burlington, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomson,

Road.
William Burns, Holton

r - Bttreet, will be the speaker Wednes-
day, April 3, at a meeting of the
(etfaren History Club held at the
home of Mrs. John Dowling, Cliff
Road. Mrs. Burns subject will b«
"Rome Decoration and Living

'With Color."
\J -*Mrt. Raymond Moran, West

who is flying home to
nd this summer to visit her

illy, has heard from, her brother
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Allen, Saltcoats, Ayrshire,

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PARTY
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Wiley, Trafalgar Drive, en-
tertained at a joint celebration in
their home in honor of the fourth
t>irthday of their son, Thomas,
and the third birthday of Valerie
Francis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Francis, also of Trafalgar
Drive.

Quests present were Cathy and

Thomas Raywood and given the
name John Randy. The spon-
sors were Mrs. William Keseday of
the Park and Edward Dzloncial of
Fords. Attending the reception at
the Prntak home following the
ceremony were Mr. Keseday and
children, Billy and Patricia; Mrs.
Dzloncial and daughter, Nancy;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mack dnd
daughters, Vera and Jean, Me-
tuchen; the baby's, grandparents.
Mrs. D. Amtorosa and Mr. John
Pintak of Fords.

—Brian Workman spent his
third birthday with hi* parents
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Workman,
and sister, Gail, and brother, Da-
vid, at the home of hia grand-
parents In Long Island.

—Sandra Shlfkovltz, Park Ave-
nue, had a quiet tenth birthday
en the 21st. Having recovered
from the mumps, Sandra is now
confined to her home with
measles. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Schiftovltz, cele-
brated thirteen years of marriage
last Saturday.

—Judith Davidson, Elizabeth
Avenue', observed her seventh
birthday with a party Sunday at-
tended by Mrs. William Qulnn and
daughters, Rita and Janet, of
Iselln; Mr. and Mrs. James David-
son and Miss Ann Traynor, all of
Kearney; and Joyce Stratum and
h.er brothers, Bruce and Barry
Davidson.

—Mr. and Mrs, W. Clark, Har-
rison Avenue, entertained Sunday
in honor of the first birthday of
their daughter, Robin. Guests

John Loomls, ICaien and Valerie j were Mrs. George Reich and Mrs.
Cardinale, Patricid Leotti, Wesley j William McGeachen, both of
and Iinda Goodwin, L i n d a | Beleville; also Mrs. James Carroll,
Scheuermann, and Thomas and Linden.
Mary Ann McGoldrick.

SON HAS BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Reilly, MeKlnley Avenue,
entertained at a buflet dinner in
honor of the second birthday of
their son, Steven,

Among the guests present were
maternal grandmother. Mrs. Wol-
ly Oaynoi, East Orange; Mr. and
Mrs. Kofcprt Bowen, New Provl-

Loulse Toppfl, Plori-dence;
da; Mr. in|i Mrs. Al Cavanough,
Atlantic City; paternal grahd-
mother, Mr|. Mary Rellly, Mr. and
Mrs. Lenny Hetr, and, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gaynor and children,
Gall
Mr

and Richard, all Of Newark;
and Mrs. Bernard Lavin.

and Mrs. RobertUnion: and Mr.
Simpson and sons. Craig and Bob-
by, West Orange.

Adm. Byrd wmf buried with mil-
itary rites at Arlington,

1

INCOME TAX
PREPARED

18 Days to File
OONT DELAY

Yearty Bookkeeping Systems

Jirri Dunne, Jr.
34 ©iw* ®t, Woodbridge

—Robert Moran, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Moran, Washing-
ton Avenue, was host oq Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haraila
and children, Thomas and Ruth
Jean. Hillside; and his grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Moran of
Kearny. Present also were his
brothers, Jajjes tnd Lawrence.
The cKtfaqiorTwas Iftobby's eighth
birthday.

ismer,
iined

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Homes Park Avenue, en
a group of their nelghboreMuirs-
day night in honor of tWelr fif-
teenth wedding anniversary. The
following night they yplted the
Astor Bar, had dinner at the Blue
Ribbon and saw "The Seven Won-
ders of the. World." Congraula-
tions to them and to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Faulhaber of Elizabeth
Avenue, who went out for dinner
Sunday to celebrate their eleventh
anniversary.

—Latt Friday marked the 13th
birthday for George Natusch, Jr.,
Elizabeth Avenue. Over the, week-
end he was guest of honor at a
family party given at the home of
hU grandmother, Mr. Norman Ia-
covelli of Jersey Ctty, when other
guests were his parent* and bro-j
ther, Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. AngM
Iacovteili and daughter, Ada Jane;
Rocco Viliaglo and James Cea.

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Poley,
Jr.. EHaaiwth Avenue, entertained
at a family party for the second
birthday of their son, John J.
Quests were Mr. and Mr«. Har^y
Zltfel of Iselin, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. Staub and Miss Dolores 8toub
of Newark.

The flovtot TOiion antf )t| wtel
cailtd on the United ifttta

to condemn tta "lulrWMlve ac-
tivities" of th< United States
a««ltut ttw OomiMtBist countries.
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LOW PRICES PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

P e u c h e s ^'"-"MES 42'»"$1 °

<A?V.\

/.Jt

^

Prune Juice
Spam
Miracle Whip
Napkins
Fig Bars

mm

32 oz.
bots.

HORMEL-MIRACLE MEAT 12 oz. can

KRAFT 16 ez. jar

jim1

7
BAKERY

• SUPREME Old Fashioned
• HOME STYLE

PRINCESS-WHITE

BURRY I I . pkg.

2
29

Keebler Sea Toast
Cookies NABISCO OREO CREME OR 11'4 oz. each

SWISS CREME SANDWICH 10% oz. each

A M ™ GOLDEN OR MARBLE .,

3 5 ! Pound Coke 49

LANCASTER BRAND U.S. CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK ROAST •
Lancaster Brand Chuck Roast is mighty mouth-watering fare ~ alway's tender, juicy, flavorsome I

It's cut from government-graded U.S. Choice beef selected by Acme's own super-critical experts.

LANCASTER BRAND U.S. CHOICE" BONELESS

Cross Rib Beef
Ground Beef '
Shoulder Veal

3 > 98
BONELESS ,.

ROLLED lb-

FINEST FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FROSTED FISH FEATURES
Fillet Haddock "»« * «•* ^»*» 39c
Swordfish Steaks ••»"" « «• •»» 63c
Mackerel Fillet ™™°«A U » ^ 3 9 C
Pike Fillet OIM.T», . ,« ̂  63c
Lobster Tails •**""» »V4 »i ** 89c
Jumbo Shrimp . . . . . » 99c

FRESH FISH CMTAIN ITO»I«

Fresh Buck Shad . . , . " 2 3 c
Boston M a c k e r e l . . . . » 29c
Striped Bass - 3 9 t
Chowder Clams . . . . *>t»49c
Pan-Ready Smelts . . . ^ 49c
Sliced Ha l ibu t » 59c

• — FROZEN FOODS

m

I n . e a a l

EACH CAN MAKES 1</2 PINTS

LARGE, GREEN CALIF. | |»DADBEDIIIT

ASPARAGUS 2 4 5 : * " «
Tender, Fresh, Full Tips—Plump, Thick Large Green Spean •

URGE, FLORIDA, SEEDLESS |

GRAPEFRUIT 4 2 9 :
Eat Plenty and Still Keep a Slim Waistline. Wake Up Your Appetite 1 •

NEW, RED BUSS, U.S. No. 1 WASHED |

POTATOES 5 2 5 :
Lima Beans

2 Z 45<HEAL
FORDHOQK

A Treat For Spring Appetite

) • • • • • •
DAIRY

IDEAL
FRESH WHITELARGE EGGS

SWISS CHEESE
SHARP CHIISI VELVEETA

MED F0R FLAVOt

, Oolti, ft9f4fo*tihk*t fflttiiv* Ihreuih toil hdi All Qthv him Throuoh Saturday, 30lh'
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MUTUAL...NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET!
M M * iffMttt. ,

J. Vi»
tthi to(

Nowhtre, but nowhere do you find tueh savings On so many Ittfml Nowhere, but nowhere do you

find shelf-after-ihelf and counter-after-touhttr of money tavers such as these! Come! Shop! Save!

SAVING

MUTUAL
SUPER M

MARKETS^

SAVE TWICE
WITH MUTUAL
TRADING STAMPS!

Y* Dbmino or

Ja«k Frott Granulated

SUGAR
5 - 39C

• i

Maxwell
House

6-oz.

jar

^

All
Flavors pkg.

m ' " -

Ib.
bag

PRUNE JUICE qt.

Sunsweet bot. 29
•_••*<

SHcta Imported Polish

BOILED HAM

33'V*
Ib.

MTTAGE
MEESE

SEAFOOD
NIX

Mb.
cup 25

Birdiiyi

8-ox. 45

Taylor Midget

PORK ROLL
1 'Alb.

roll 99'
Contain! Maihtd P»tot«>,
P«ai, Hnidockl Swim«n

Haddock Dinner
complete

dinner 59

Sliced Yellow

II American Cheese

10Ib.

Fraih-H«m*-Ma«l« Mylt

POTATO 1 O c
SALAD 19

HOT CROSS BUNS

Smoked

WHITEFISH
CHUBS

Pkg. of 8

Ib. 89

33
JOMS,, so

, Tender, Fresh, Stringless

CREEN BEANS
RlW POTATOES 4 * 19c
JBffifflRffiH-- ^-14c

Ib, 17
Fermor Jonei

GRASS SEED
ST 5 £ 1 . 4 9

fw thli Ana

0. S. Choice Boneless

VEAL CUTLETS
LOIN VEAL CHOPS » «
PORK CHOPS

991

79
69'

COD STEAKS Fresh Ib. 39c
• DISCOUNT RECORDS • - NOW YOURS AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS AT MUTUAL

TOP 20 TUNES OF THE \

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

POPULAR
RECORDS

45-RPM Columbia and ABC
Paramount Recordingi

5,., 1.00

WEEK

!
HUNDREDS OF

RECORDS i

SHOW TUNE
ALBUMS

Including My Fair lady

Bo«. $S.9(

i1.98

POPULAR and NOVELTY

IT DISCOUNT PRICES!

CHILDREN'S
RECORDS
10-Inch 7SRPM

R«|. 4fc to t i t Valwti

29c .«c-

jfltihway Av*»
at Main St.

Mutual Super Market
• • • Wood bridge • • •

* Opposite
Town Hall
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JenningsisNamedChairmatt
Of Chemical Progress Week
WOODBRIDGE The appoint- (Informed of progress in chemistry

ment of A I, .tannings, Jr., j through meetings, posters, pam-
of the Shell chemical Company phiets and report* in employee
as area chairman for Chemical \ publications.
Progress Week in Area six was an-1 Local plants and their repre-
nounced today by G. R. Cantwell,' sentatlves to the Chemical Pro-
state chairman, grew Week Committee are: E. I.

Mr. Cantwell. manager of the DuPont, Electrochemical* Dept,
DuPont Pigments Plant at New- Perth Amboy, Stanley Kokowlcz;
grlc. New Jersey, said that Mr.! Heyden Newport Chemical Corp.,
Jennings will conduct a program Fords. Lewis Meyers; Catalln
designed to bring home to the Corporation of America, Fords,
citizens of New Jersey the slgnifi-1 Stanley Kordilnakl; American

• cance of the industry in terms of Cyanamld Co., Woodbridge, An-
their daily lives during Chemical, thony faradlso; Shell Chemkttl
Progress Week, April1 8-12. Corp., Sewaren, Spencer B. Moel-

In accepting the assignment as i ler; Wltco Chemical Co., Perth
area chairman, Mr. Jennings said. j Amboy. Jack Burgess.
"In New Jersey, chemistry to the j
leading industry. New Jersey also C A U T . H . A W A r t i c t
ranks as one of the leading cheml-1 i J C W a i C I I rU H O I
cal producing states In the na-
tion. As of last year's Census there
were 881 chemical plants in New
Jersey.

"Of significance in the econ-
. omlc Influence on the state's wel-
fare is the fact that the chemi-
cal industry is contributing morejth* Collectors' Gallery, New York
than one billion dollars to the New (City, received the following notice

In « lilac nylon
_ i«»,i«-icjniiii Kuwp with huge vel-

Five Toivn$hip Men vet bow on the back and matching
'"violet slippers; Mrs. Lawrence

WOODBRIDOE — Promotions of
5 towns-hip men who are members

Praised in N. Y.
SEWAREN — Robert Anderson,

Old Road, "who had a one-man
show of his paintings last week at

Jersey economy. More than 425
million dollars are paid out In
salaries and wages annually to the

by Carlyle Burrow's in Saturday's
N. Y. Herald-Tribune:

"Robert Anderson, at the Collec-
86,400 New Jersey cltiMns who are!tors
employed In the manufacture of
chemicals and allied products.

"The chemical Industry em-

is an arresting
painter ot city architecture. With
New York his theme, he has paint-
ed widely from the Bast River

of the local Naval Reserve Batta-
lion were announced today by
Commander Edward C Stokes, the
unit's commander.

Heading the list were the pro-
motion to Petty Officer Second
Class of 3 Forts men: Walter 8.
Tomorl, 62 Waltuma Avenue, was
advanced to Itorpedomah second
class, and Herbert R. Zander, 400
Ford Avenue, was advanced to
Metalsmith second class.

Promoted to Disbursing Clerk
Third d a u was John J. Hlschar,
54 Lawrence Avenue, Fords.

Receiving their first promotions
along the path to petty officer
ratings were the following who
were promoted to Seaman Ap-
prentice: William F. Sneedse, 38
Holly Street, Porth Reading; Dan-
iel E. Slusser, 111 Lawrence Street,
Fords.

Units of the Naval Reserve,
which meet on either Tuesday or
Wednesday evening are seeking
new members, and especially wtl-
eome veterans o( prior Naval serv-
ice. Interested',V<WliK men are
urged to apply nt the Training
Center at Front and Gordon
Streets, Perth Amboy, during any
business day or on any Tuesday
or Wednesday evening.

print flowers; Mrs. Alex Kopcho
In a dressy flower print with lovely
decolletage; Andrea Butkowsky,
another teen-ager, in a green ny-
lon chiffon dance dress.

Always In Style! '
Applause always greeted the

ploys more than 10 per cent of \ bridges to the center of the city
the total manufacturing employ-
ees in tfie state."

In New Jersey observance of the
4th Annual Chemical Progress
Week win Include speaking en-
gagements by industrial represen-
tatives before business, profes-
sional and social organizations. In
addition, there will be proclama-
tions by civic leaders, and news-
paper, radio, and television mes-
sages.

At the manufacturing plant lev-
el, employees In New Jersey's
chemical industry will be kept

and Times Square. Most notable
about his scenes of brick and stone,
streets arid rooftops, is their Il-
lumination, an aspect in which
Mr. Anderson gains a good deal of
glowing tonality. Evidently, nearly
all were viewed from some handy
elevation, and while, the down-
trended view Is generally effective,
Some other angle of approach
might be appreciated as much for
variety's sake."

Third Ward Installs
Officers at Dance

AVENEL — Arnold Graham,
municipal chairman, was the In-
Stalling officer for the annual
installation of new officers of

Favoritism
(Continued from Page One)

$1,890 In 1948 and is now $1,765
Block 175, lot 183-184, was $2,000
in 1948 and Is now $1,900; Block
175C, lot 168A, was $1,800 in 1949
and Is now $1,420; Block 373G, lot
10-12, was $1,800 in 1948 and is
now $1,395; Block 442L, lot 13-14
was $1,575 in 1948 and is now $1

The Third Ward Republican Club j 1 5 0 £ l o c k 4 4 8 I j l o t 4 7 8 . 4 7 9 w a s
of Avenel, at a dinner dance held
last Saturday evening at The
Pines, Metuchen, under the chair-
manship of Mrs, Joseph Rhodes
with Mrs. Vernon Johnson as co-
chairman.

Those officers newly installed
by Mr. Graham were: Ralph
Miranda, president; S p e n c e r
Green, vice - president; Mrs.

Block* 448Q, lot 606-700. was * 1,575
in 1948 and is now $1,000; Block
435A. Lot 1, was $1,400 in 1948
and now Is $1,200.

Mr. Evanko stated that the rec-
ords showed these properties' as

he had no knowledge
value. He also declaredGreen, vice president; Mrs. ^

Adolph Elster, secretary, and Mrs. t h a t h e d l d " o t k n o w w n c t n f ™ '
erans exemptions were involved in
these cases, adding that if the fig-

Jacob Herman, treasurer.
Frederick Adams addressed the

group and welcomed over 100
members and guests, in atten-,
dance. The invQca.tipnr waq given j

| ures were checked it appeared un

Independent-Leader check-dance. The inyQCfttioi/ was given !
by Joseph Rhodes, and Charles \ *?I theseproperties at^the tax of-
Morris, candidate for the state
committeeman, addressed t h e
group, congratulated the new of-
ficers and spoke on the forth-
coming primary election.

The toastmaster w a s Mr.

fice In Woodbridge and found tha
properties mentioned by Mr.

Adams. Mr. Graham, on behalf
of the club, presented all outgo-

Evanko were owned by the follow-
ing in the order they were present-
Ing: Andrew Kmiec, 785 King
George Road. Fords; John Csabai
39 Third Street,

2 are Convicted
maintenance; one
bridge .township o

scheduled for mid-August and the j supermarket, Avenel,
actual date will be announced house No. 11.

(Continued from Page One > (later. All this tent. iusin.'ss. .-to., i.eo p Fsulry. clerk, directnirti p B r tment; three
..-_, The operator of the vehicle, 'revolves around the fact thnt ap- rtranspnit.nlinn. Barron Avenu^ K l n e e r ( g ^ n y

Hemstreet, third grade teacher, in i Henry Manzo, was charged with proxlmately 7.600 customers will |gchool. Wooribridge; three
a charminit white shortwalst dre<» 1 rsrrvinn fnui-irnii,i» nn<< J . ~ ~ ~ — ii— .—•—> »-»..-«-. . . . >.... millwright;

, i Henry Manzo, was charged with proxlmately 7,600 customers will
charming white shortwnlst drew I carrying four knives and daggers, (be involved. Aotunlly. the number

with full skirt dotted with blue]He posted bond to await hear!nf?;of telephones will be over 10.000.

two models who showed maternity
clothes, Mrs. Grace Farley and
Mrs. John Van Wagenen, the for-
mer Peggy Sllwtnski.

O t h e r s modelling included
Diane Papp, Mrs. James Szenasi,
Mrs. Fred Simonsen, Mrs. Louis
Mesar. Mrs. George Robinson.
Mrs. LeRoy Rodney. Mrs. Walter
Lee, Miss Lorraine ^ Oklanfeck,
Mrs. Ann Siewlzyk.

Music throughout the show was . . . . _._._, , .
played by Andy Butkowsky, Jr., I said that under present State laws
and Carol Rank In. both former i they would be unable to take ad-

before the grand Jury. A passenger
in the car, David Schoonmaker,
was also chanted with concealing
a deadly weapon. He failed to
post bond and was committed
to the county jail for action of
the grand Jury. >

Single Bid Seen
(Continued from Page One)

telegrams to Middlesex County
representatives in the legislature,
has urged passage of the proposed
changes in school construction
bidding requirements, Recently, it
examined a Structo School in JEro-

durlng war years.
Inspector. Eastern Aircraft; nine

In this changeover over 50 mil-1 years business e X P e r l e n " ' J,
lion conductor feet of wire is being \ dentinl Insurance Co.; nmejreiir^

co-founder and

V'\i,

Mull,

lion conductor feet of wire is being ! dentml Insura | m e n ,
Used. At present the Western Efec- j real estate, sales and construcuon ; g t r e t <

trie personnel In the building of dcvelopmnts. PU«ha«ng ™ u

years,
Squad.
ment, Metal Therm i

numbers 84. This Is besides the | contracts. James
many company ™n | South "Amboy. 8. SadoWskl, South

l d J n i u rworking in the building, down in
the "holes" and elsewhere on the
project,

Amazingly, when the dial sys-
tem goes into effect you will be
able to pick up a phone and dial
San Diego, Cal. direct, us Wood-
bridge will become part of the na-
tlon-wlde dialing system. Instead

f W d b i d 8 ill b Mer

River and se._ . . .
lence experience. Farley and Son,
Iselin: efcht years, menfter
Wooctbridce Board of Education,
three years experience In charge,
Woodbridge School District trans-
portation: also administrative
aide to superintendent of schools.

Alfred O. Jacob, 195 Main | p r e M n t chairman,

ment, Metal Thermii,. r ,
1947 wtolt from tn<i; ,
aub-tortnan. 'Federal
Ing «nd Drydock Co : .,
millwright^ ahd wn(|.., \t
anoe department, D,.;. ,
Co.; 10 years, Board ,,• |
missloners, DIstrlcL i.>
member, Town Comim
chairman Flname (•,,,

o d ag y
of Woodbridge 8 we will be Mer ; s t r eot. Woodbridge; master me- [ commltUe.

d t f Wodbridge j s i d

Pi

cury 4. The company will also give
o o d b g ;

resident of Woodbridge j
mitsburg, Md. and members"voiced |instructions In dialing under tlin' a lncc 1919; worked with Heyden
their approval of the building, but 'new system. Chemical Corp., Fords and Gar- i inB superintendent.

Slgmund
Place, Sewaren, tvu

Port Reading
Personals

pupils at the Sewaren school.
Mrs. Robert Mathlasen, Circle

president and co-chairman with
Mrs. Mask of the show was unable
to be present due to illness. Other
committee members working hard
on arrangements and refresh-
ments, which followed, included
Mrs. Robert Simonsen, Mrs. Mi-
chael Karnas, Mrs. Frank Bloom,
Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky, Mrs. A.
E. Rowley, Mrs. John McDonnell,
Mrs. Russell Hapstak, Mrs. Ver-
non Jensen, Mrs. Frank Pallnkas,
Mrs. Walter 8chonwald, Mrs. Ver-
non Jensen,

vantage of the Innovation. They
.herefore urged a change in the

statutes to permit the school dis^;zo^zzzz^™«t ss-.r^.^
Btructo possibilities.

Auction Salt for Library
The Board ot Trustees of the

Port Reading Public Library will
sponsor an auction to be held at
the Library qn May 25. Donations
are requested to be left on the
porch of the Library. An eight
cylindar Hudson Coupe is one of
the Items to be auctioned. We are
advised by Ed Llempeter. So save
your pennies, glean treasures from
your attic, and polish up your
lucky charms 1

Parisian Takes Look
(Continued from Page One)

ren now as a guest of "her sister,
Mrs. John Sefczek, West Avenue,
this true ParWan said she was
most impressed by the variety and
good quality of American clothes
at such inexpensive prices.

Mrs. Arthur Mack, co-chairman
of the show, welcgmed the guests
from the flower-filled stage. She
then turned the proceedings over
to Mrs, Harry THshman of the H.
and H. shop, Woodbridge, who an-
nounced the models and described
the fashions. t

Mrs. Kelson Taylor. Sewaren
kindergarten teacher, was the first
model to come out In a smart,
casual white sharkshin blouse and
skirt. Other show-stoppers were
Mrs. George Robinson in a dressy,
orange flower print from an orig-
inal Chagall design; teen-ager

Our Modern Age
This new'central office is of the

very latest type and Includes au-
tomatic m e s s a g e accountlnn

for

field plants: draftsman and
field enRlneer, Bakelltc Corp.,
Bound Brook and Perth, Am-
boy.

Robert N. Neary, 55 Oordon
38 years;

ters, New York Cii\
buildings manager u
tre»; past seven your
of 15 RKO buiklin .
three In New
tor building,

Telephone Crew will be provided for
(Carteret areai customers ,-„*

Continued from Page One^ also, por t
brought from the present tele-
phone building at 385 William „,„, „ f W U «.«.. »..« .•- --,
Street to the new structure at I give me many pertinent facts in [Fords
138 Main Street. Besides this, '"
hundreds of other wires were-
being spliced into the new build-
ing from Elizabeth, Perth Am-

Perth Amboy; office mana-1 leases, collection Of
' on St. Anthony's u
Port Reading.

boy and many other terminal
points.

Wire Everywhere
After satisfying my curiosity as

to what went on behind and be-
low the tenjts I was escorted to the ,
new building on Main Street (those little wires together.
where I saw a still more fantastic
sight. A crew of at least 25 em-
ployes of Western Electric
busy connecting more and

were j
more i

\

9 File Bid
miles of the little colored wires \
into their proper circuits.

3 to be Elevated
(Continued from Page One)

The three men will receive sal-
aries of )5,400.

Patrolman Tune Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
in 1942 entered the Marine Corps.
He saw service in the Carrlbean
Sea area. He has been active in
the National Guard and is pres-
ently serving as a first lieutenant
in command of C. Company.'
262nd Battalion. He is married to
the former Claire Raphael, Iselln.
They are the parents of two sons
and a daughter and reside at 1
Chase Avenue, Avenel.

Burns Navy Vet
Patrolman Burns also gradu- - - - - - - . . . . , , M l . . .

ated from the local high school, an amusement park, where you |Plnets; then, in home (300 con-
Class of 1946. During the war he j e e r e d w h ™ you would finally stvuction .business; wilh •toothers

get out. for five years; 1950 to now, seii-
So Impressed was I with this! employed as contractor in Wood-

installation I shook my head sev- bridge and suroundins area; most

relation to the functions of Ihej Martin Pollak, 36 Paul Street,
new office I cut him short, how-j Fords: resident since 1942; a ear-
ever since I do not understand petiter most of life; 13 years,
that' Jargon the telephone men public Service commercial office,
use. I am satlsfled that it is « Perth Amboy; carpenter .shop,
gigantic operation. Involving plen-, General Motors Corp.. Linden:
ty of wire and men nnd I will not foreman on construction. Utility

d t the w h i t e C t r u t i o n Corp Newbe annoyed[anymore at the white. Construction Corp., New Bruns-
tents and those men sitting down ; »ick; construction f o r e m a n .
In those "pits" constantly putllnp ; Qoldfarb and Son, Perth Amboy;

treasurer, Local Union No. 65.
United Brotherhood, Carpenters

i nnd Joiners of America.

Elbur H. Richards. 389 School
i Street, Woodbridge; long-time

(Continued from Page unei i woodbridge resident; three years
Francis A. Carragher, 85 W e s t ; c n j , m e e r l n g student. Penn State;

construction superin-
Fidelity Construction

maintenance engineer, Prudential
Insurance Co.. four years; drafts-
man. Penn. R. R., three years;

I saw row 'after row of huge j Hill Road, Colonia; resident
connection boards, starting at the 10 years:
floor and rising to the high ceiling tende'nt, - ~ , n
and then running the length of Co.. Maplewood; member of Car-i d l a f t s m a n f ie ld enRineor, 10
the h""JIntf. Walking in and out I penters Local Union, Newark;
Of th«se numerous rows of wires!during war. Chief Warrant Ofli-
and connections nave you the feel-1 cer. Slfit Seabee Construction
ing of being In a "Pun House" at battalion, New Guinia and Philip-

y e a r s s h e l l 0 1 1 C o - i supervision of
p l a n t construction, boiler plant
o p e r a t l o n S Up e r v is jO n of plant

was a torpedoeman, third Class,
with the Navy on submarine duty
In foreign waters. He left the
Navy after three and a half years
service. He is "married to the for-
mer Catherine Clark, Sewaren.
They are the parents of two sons
and reside at 36 Holton Street,
Sewaren.

Motorcycle Officer McLaugh-
lin was graduated from St. Mary's
High School. Perth Amboy, in
1940. He was a corporal In the
Marine Corps during his three
years of military service. He was
wounded in action during the
invasion of Tarawa in the Pa-
cific. He \s married to the former
Norma Campanella and they are
the parents of three sons.

t y
eral times and then heard Mr. i recent local Jobs: private home.
Larsen exclaim "and the funny Stafford Road. Colonia; P. and K.
part of this, when we get this job
done it will work." I felt like say-
ing "are you kidding," but I am
certainly not a telephone man and
I'll wait to the switchover before
I can challenge Mr. Larsen on that
assertion.

This cutover to dial phones is

Fords; Walter
Belko. 19 Third Street, Fords

Ing officers with gifts. Mr. and!George Terebush, 55 Dunbar Ave-
Mrs. Robert Fischer were also pre-'nue, Fords; Catherine Boelhower.
sented with a gUt, for providing ;Summlt_ Avenue. Fords;, Walter
their home as a meeting place for
the club during the year of 1956.

Dancing was featured following

Baran, Green Street, Iselln; John
Novack, 1611 Oak Tree Road, Ise-
lin; Mae Lawrence, 125 Pershlng

the dinner.
Guests attending the

j Avenue, Iselln; Fred Mess, War-
affair 'wick Street, Jselta, and B., Jr., and

were: Mr. Graham, candidate for
mayor: Eugene Gery, candidate
for township committeeman from
the First Ward; William Yorke,
candidate from the Second Ward;
Louis Decibus, candidate from
the Third Ward; Malcolm Foitoes,
candidate for governor in the

'forthcoming election was* repre-
sented, and Mr. Adams, 'from
the Second Ward of: Colonia,

A. Toth, Auth Avenue, Iselln.

Congress may cut a billion dol-
lars off President! Elsenhower's

said Senate Republican Leader
Knowland <Cal.)

MISS
SOMEONE?
PHONE

It co*ts little-
EASTON
(fpr •Ka

40c

3-minutt station rtto from New Brunswick
after 6 PJLTu iw t included.

3KC

Sqwaren Meeting Apr. 3
ForWHS*37Reunion\
WOOOBRIDG^"— The Re-

union Committee of the Class of I
1937 of Woodbridge High School
will meet next Wednesday night,;
April 3, at 8 P. M. at the hoite,
of Mrs. Jean Kreger Bowers, 432'
Cliff Road. Sewaren. I

The committee would like to re, j
mind all classmates who are in-!
terested In attending the 20th re-
union on Saturday night, April
21, at the Colonia Country Club,
that reservations should be made
by the end of this week with Mrs.
May Reid Randolph. 104 Schoder
Avenue., Woodbridge. A gala eve-
ning Is being planned with dinner
at 7, followed by dancing.

Mrs. Ann Gronda Malioney is in
charge of favors and if any class-
mate who cannot attend is inter-
ested in obtaining one, please
contact any members of the com-
jnlttee.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, CarUret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, MARCH 29th

WALTER KROSS and His Orchestra
BENEFIT CARTERET LIONS QIVB

WALTER R£ADU THEATRES

BRIDGE
; ! « VRIVHN

Opens 6:30 P. M,—Starts Dusk

N O W !

Gary Cooper-Dorothy McGuire

"Friendly Persuasion"
— Also —

"TENSION AT TABLE ROCK"

SUN. - MON. - TUBS. - WEp,

"BATTLE HYMN"
Rock Hudson - Martha Hyrr

— Also —

Tony Curtis in
"M. I S T E K C O R Y "

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-0348

WED. THRl' SAT.

"TEAHOUSE OF THE
AUGUST MOON"

Marlon Brando. Glenn Ford

and Machiko Kyo

Also

"KEEP EM FLYING"

With Abbott & Costello

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"TOP SECRET"
With Susan Hay ward and

Kirk Douglas

'GUN FOR A COWARD"
With Fred MacMurray

WEDNESDAY, APRIL i

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
1.1-8-9090

LAST TI.MF TODAY!

"WINGS OF EAGLES'1

And

"ROCK, PRETTY BABY"
FKI. THRU WED.

MARCH 29 TIIRf APRIL 3

:» Top Hits ToRfther!

Judy Holllday - Richard Conic

"FULL OF LIFE"
And

Kirk DouKlas - Susan Hayward

"TOP SECRET AFFAIR"
GIANT KIDDLE MATINRK

SATURDAY AT 1.30 P. M.

2 Big Hits Featuring

"ROBINHOOD OF
SHERWOOD FOREST"

5—CARTOONS—5

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th

Benefit Show fur Building Fund

Iselln Knights of Columbus

Jennifer Jones in

"SONG OF BERNADETTE1

MAJESTIC
N O W !

Continuous Daily from 'i P. M.

Robert Mit< hum-Deborah Kcrr

"HEAVEN
KNOWS

MR. ALLISON"
X O W !

pen fi:::n r . >i
Pulitzer Prize Winner!

" 3 BRAVE MEN"
Ray

with
Millaiid - Lrne.st

— Also —
Borgninr

"THE PEACEMAKER"
STARTS SUNDAY:

KARI.OFF as master of

"VOODOO ISLAND"
— Also —

"Pharaoh's Curse"

T S T A U
THEATRE

Woodhridc. \ i

WED. Til in

l!c,i. :' i-x^ :.|

USSIW
HT&V

C u n t i l i U O U S I V r i n r ;

Krld»» Nile

SUN. . MON II
Grant Williams, Km I.

"THE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING '

"THE DEADLY 1

Uiahrs for U
!»Motntoy ami

Roch

"BATTLE l
— Co 1M

•• J H E

GABAKDINK
WASHABLE

JACKETS
6"

Next |i"VWIwi»rMi'«

IU MAIM 8THJET

Lido Gardens
=RESTAURANT=

62 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
IPACKER HOTEL BLJXi.)

IfTNEW BRUNSWICK— 130 ALBANY STREET

Complete-

Dinner
Complete

Luncheon

85- >
PRIME STEAKS • ROAST BEEF • CHICKEN

• LOBSTERS • SEA FOOD

QilNESE FOOD TO TAKP OUT
Phoue H12-9649

HOURS: U

109 SMITH STREET
'(AT Tin; J i\•;•: COKNKKS)

PERTH AMBOY
SHOP FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

FAMOUS CONCORD BELLE

COLONIAL
BEDSPREADS

'Beautifully (tyetlaid and Fringed

Usually
$14.98

SNOW

Reversible, Washable, No Ironing
COLORS:

t ANPWK WHITE t PINK
• GOLD • BLUE • QBEEN

COVERLET $9.98
With MttoUuf Ball
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Foresters
rt New Slate

Al a meeting held
I Kiln School 16,

•! i,,, circle 54, Lady For-
\mn-\n\ nominated and

, ,II>W officers (or the
,,,l ftrre: Lillian Kra-

' lM(ini; Marlon Cassdl,
i !H !,.]; Agnes O u o v -

olndys Scank, re-
,1,,1-y; Elizabeth Mos
,,nili secretary; Bea
|V irfusurer; Beulah

R̂  Dorts
it Riilde: Irene Sharp,

i,iillam Yunkes, out-
K.lli'ii; Jones, trustee
Marie MMxifcfttrus

,,.,,-s; and Lillian Lap
for

Has Membership Tea
COf/ONIA — The B'nal B'rlth!

of Colonla held a membership tea I
"~ " March 27, at the \

Civic Club Hears \Trainin* PrTT G?m Lions Club to Sell
Trainer on Taxes

home of Mrs. Irwln Temeles.
Westminster Road, Woodbrbldge
Knolls.

Mrs. Helen Bookbinder, vlcc-

COLONIA — Michael J.
Woodbrldge Township Tax Collec-
tor, was the guest spealter at the
regular monthly rtawtlng of the
Colonla Civic Improvement Club

president of the Northern New j inc., which was held Mday at the
Jersey Council, was guest speak-,club building, Inman Avenue. Mr.
er of the evening. Mrs. Bernard
Schwartz, past president of the
Ivy Htll Chapter, was named ad-
vUor to the newly organized
group. Mrs.. Leonard Chakrln,
president of the Colonla Chapter
announced that plans are being

Trainer spoke on taxation and re-
valuation and conducted a ques-
tion and Answer period at the
completion of his talk,

Civic welfare committee re-
ported that an answer hud been

formulated for the next tea, to L , Harold Bailey, Bo4rd of Health,
be held at a future date. Member Woodbrldge Township, requesting

three year»»
ideates and alter

oi-iind Circle Con-
YM May 16 Bt Ell-

ni Hotel, Elliabeth
,, McCrory. first de-
,ir« Ozell, second de-
,;i McOhee, first al-

, second

;ivfn on the benc-
M], Fred Rathsam's
proved very success-

[ \w a damomtratlon
i ki at the home of

Mnscarelll, «3 Mlddle-
oi) April 3 at 1:30.
,n.-t Nlnr» won the

. I
iii'. wre served.

ship chairman. Mrs. 8amuel*eln-1 a s o l u t l o n ^ t h e p r o b l e m o ( m o g .
gold, announced that anyone l n - j q u l t o c o n t r o l l n tnlfl g e c t l o n o t
terested ln joining the group may ColnnlR M r B a l l e y informed the
contact her at FU {1-5724 or Mrs '
Leo Grossman at FU 1-2334.

Irlcltrutes Birthday

•:::. Twenty-five guests
Mis Joseph Rapacloll

\ •:; ]••, on her birthday
,• i .rM.s included Mr. and

! ,] Hansen and son
: Kii/abcth; Mrs. Grace

• . Mary Brandels, Mrs
i ••••.; ,(iid d a u g h t e r , L inda

• > i.rtte Casnova. all o
Mr and Mrs. John

ii and children, Karen
\ • .• (f Colonla; Mr. and
ii'iin'M William, Mr. and
;\.;.>i:ih Kummler, Mr. an
A iincl Raymond. Mr. anc
!.i :,,ul IJC«<M and children.
. ) : , : ; . ! and Bruce, all of

committee that the Township had
obtained a fog machine, and that
It would be available to Colonta In
he near future.

A letter of support on the peti-
tion sent by the Colonia Shopping
Center Businessmen Association,
complaining of the poor condition
of the road shoulders on Inman
Avenue was sent to Town Hall.

Chairmen of the St, Valentine
Day Dance and the recent St. Pat-
rick Day dance, <wth sponsored
by the civic group, announced that
both dances were a financial suc-
cess. Plans were formulated for
a membership dance to be held
Saturday, April 6, at the club

['bulldine, with Fred Von Lehr as
chairman.

Announcement

Married Couples
Croup Organized

COLONIA — A married couples'
lub has been organized at the

New Dover Methodist Church with
Mr. Clinton Worth as chairman.
This group welcomes married cou-
ples of all ages.

The meeting night for this club
will be the second Friday of each
month. The next meeting will be
held on April 12 at 8 P.M. A nomi-
nating committee will be ap-
pointed at this time, and also a „ w _
program committee. Hosts and residents of the 19th voting dls-
hostesses for the_ next meeting |u . l c t s c c o n d ward< of colonia.

To Colonia Residents
COLONIA — Captain Richard

Larsen, 45 West Cllfl Road; Lieu-
tetiunt John De Antonio, 682
Chain OWlls Road, Sargent War-
ren Hill, 140 Ridge Road, all of
Colonla, members of the Wood-
bridge Township Police Reserves
are taking a ten-week police re-
serve training flfogram under the
sponsorship of the Chiefs of Po-
lice Asoclatlon of Middlesex boun-
ty in cooperation with civil de-
fense authorities.

The course consist* of powers.
duties, hand to hand combat,
Judo and defensive tactics, Dis-
orderly Persons Act, traffic con-
trol, self defense-personal wea-
pons, criminal law, riot control,
unlawful assemblies, thermo-nu-
clear bomb protection, arrest and
seizure, plus a basic flrst-ald
course given by Middlesex Boro
Rescue Squad, for an additional
18 hours.

Much' of

Plants and Bulbs
Mothers Ro"nd Table Conference

For Explorer Troop

Install Officers COLONIA z n .
COLONIA — The Moth«r» As

COLONIA — From Explorer
Post 244, Colonla, at the council-
wide rountyable at the Wood-ISELIN — The Lions club of

Iselln held Its bimonthly dinner
meeting at the Green Street flrc-
house on March 18. Five guests,
representing the Elizabethtown
Consolidated Oas Co. were pre-
sent.

Wn°o"s Who"" S t e ^ ^ i ^ ^ S ^ W ^ ' K l i ^ * l i " l three exp.orer, Nnt Holly.

was made that

are: Rcvcrand arid Mrs. Albert
Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. George
Tooker. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Schaefcr.

The Men's Club of the church
will hold Its monthly meeting to-

consisting of the area from the
Parkway to Dukes Road, and In-
man Avenue to Lake Avenue, will
vote at polls situated in the civic
club building, Inman Avenue. Two
new members welcomed to the
group are as follows: Patrick Mc-

morrow night at 8 P.M. ln the j Mantis, 21 Cleveland, and Joseph
Sunday School. This organization
Is sponsoring it bowling party on
Saturday night.

The High School Fellowship
Group will attend a Youth Rally
tomorrow night at the Grace
Methodist Church in Plalnfleld.
The group will meet at the Church
at 7 P.M.

A square dance held at the

Pryor, 29 Cleveland Avenue,
The next regular meeting of the

group Is scheduled for Friday,
April 19. at the club building. The
Board of Directors will meet, In
the club building on April 12.

the credit for this
course belongs to: Fred Denhard,
department coordinator, civil de-
fense, Middlesex County; Chief
Fuller, Middlesex Boro, director bf
school; Sargent Eugene Mullen,
Perth Amboy Police Department
Officer Paul Jankovich, Perth
Amboy Police Department; Lieute-
nant William Auer, New Jersey
State Police; Sargent Walter Kre<
chawski, New Jersey State Police
Chief Joseph W. Maslanka, Eaal
Brunswick Police Department aiv
Aldo Chlggerl, Middlesex Boro
supervisor of the school.

Dukes Estates Ass'n
Plans Party Tomorrou
COLONIA — A gala party, feat

uring a variety of favorite tabl
games Is the entertainment plan
ned by Dukes Estates Comunlt;
Association tomorrow evenln
March 29th, at Colonla Schoc
17, Inman Avenue. Everyone
invited for 7:30 P.M.

According to co-chairman Roy

s welcomed to the
.ions and operations of the gas group are as follows: Mrs. Jock Thursday evening. The Bow who
company In the area it served. He zingg, Autumn Court; Mrs. Daniel *Me"ded

J ^\x I =1' 2
jresented a film «oncernlng the white, Lake Avenue; and Mrs, Fa- £'*••''** T ^ f
.il&tory of natural gas from the bragas, Patricia Avenue. It was **« 8""«r' ^ ,t ^
tapping of a well, through the va- decided that the trustees of 1956 L ? u l s McQ"«en Blld } * " * W o o d

rious purifying and pumping pro- will go over the treasurer's books T h e y vfere accompanied by John
ceiKi, and Its entrance Into and give their report at the April £ f 2 K ' ¥ t a ° ^ ° ? "
homes for use by the homeowner, meeting. On the basis of a vote
His talk and film were followed taken, it was announced that the
by a brief question and answer Association will contact the ttlevl- The Explorer Post 244 Is to be

h t t th t f T o 44 t

sociatlon of Colonia Inc., held the b r W « e ,H e b r e w Community Hou«e
installation of officers, in the all «<• week were: David Boyle, Sen-
purpose-room of Colonia School '<* Crew Leader; Nat ••-•• - - -
17, Inman Avenue, Monday eve- *"""
nlng. New Ofllcers installed were:
Mrs. Harry Morecroft, president;
Mrs. Nicholas Kosovah, vice presl-

tee

« r c w

J*r Edwin Scoffer, comm t-
of Explorer Post 24*.

John Lease, explorer advisor,

on, gave a short talk on his func-
ons where he is employed. He
Wed Into the products his firm

>anUfaotures and concluded with
detailed description of rubber

cording1 secretary; Mrs. Warren
Selss, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Raymond Wlppert, treasurer.

Butter, Ronny Schaffer,
showed some movies and slides at
the March 25 Mothers' Circle

Mary Jane Tylka !

Named President
ISELIN — At the regular meet-

Ing of the sub-teen group of the
newly organized 4-H Club, which,
was held at the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Rnpocloll, organizer and
leader of Dow Avenue, 'the new
officers were installed by Mrs.
Rapacloll at a candle-light service.
There was one candle for the club
and four candles representing 4-H, -
namely, Heart, Health, Head and

til

Trustees for a one-year term of "»•««« h?A,Vtc, 1°™,°'Mr!
^ *»* 110 Wesl m u Roadofflce are as follows: Mrs. Patricia *»*• 110 W e s l m u Road-

tamp manufacturing methods. ! Siracusa, Mrs. William Osmun,
Lion Prank Van Pelt Introduced Mrs. William Murray, and Mrs. The explorers vlsitnd the Junior

lharles Vernon, the guest speak-, frank Volkw. Sportsmen's Show at Rutgers
ir. Mr. Vernon talked on the func-' New members welcomed to the J'«rslty

J
 m N e w

Parks, Fred Sutter and • C. W.
Wood.

by a bf q n Association will c a t
period. :slon quiz show "Strike It Rich" host to the scouts of Troop 44 at

During the business meeting a in hopes of raising money for their regular meeting on Thurs-
number of donations were voted the building fund. Thank you let- day, March 28. The mat" -»'"• "'
upon. It was voted to give $100 ters were sent to the Colonia Clvfc. interest will be movies,
to. the First Aid Squad Ambulance I Improvement Club Inc. and Mr. "" *""" * *h° *"
fund; $25 to the V.F.W. Memorial and Mrs. Robert Wolfe, Dukes
Day Committee and $172 fof the'Estates.
chairs for St. Cecelia's library, j Mrs. Morecroft announced the
Lion 0am Hoffman, chairman of following members will serve on
tilt blind committee, described committees for the Fifth Annual
new charts for use In schools, 11- dance to be held May 11 at the
braries and other similar places. |v.F.W. Hall, Ise-lin. General co-
Tentative plans were made for \ chairmen, Mrs. William Osmun
purchasing a number of the new'and Mrs, Morecroft; ticket com-

CIVIC GROUPS M»ET
COLONIA — A meeting of the

Stevens, 137. Patricia A'venue, and
Edwin McAdam, 40 Wendy Road,
there will 'be plenty of "Fourth"
for bridge and dther card games.
Devotees of board games, such
as chess, checkers, or monopoly,
can pit their skill against neigh-

MANO
INSTRUCTION

I'KIVATi: LESSONS
i l.issual or Popular

I ur Information

(Call FU 8-5619
mi l)i I'rullo, C«Jonl». N. J.

church was.enjoyed by 16 couples.
The caller {or the evening was
Ned Llntcrn and his wife from
Drew University, Madison.

The Choristers will perform at
the morning service on Sunday
morning Jtonald Schaefer and
Snndra Swrnson will be soloists.

Pluns ore oemy made for a Sun-f

rise Service to be held Easter Sun-
|clay at 5 A.M. It will take place
jut the Marconelr R e f o r m e d
Church. Oak Tree Road. South

iplrtinfleld. The Choristers of the
I church under the leadership of
Mrs. Albeit Sweet will lead the
singing.

Council of Civic Associations ofinors1

Colonla will be held tonight at the Pr'ze
id

Ijncoln Hardware

similar
will be

interests.
attractive

Table
plantsColonla will be held tonight at the , P r s

home of Jerry Bandlak, Oak Ridge I and garden supplies. Homemade
I Mlro oiirf rnffp* vffli'lhp MfVed.Heights.

It Is expected that the member!
associations will report on the

cake and coffee win toe served.

p

progress being ma* ln their de-, Colonia VFW Leader
velopments with signatures on •
the re-districting question, j COLONIA — The following of-

5ach association was to have fleers were elected at a recent
requests signed by residents of .meeting of the Veterans of For-
their developments slating that In jelgn Wars, Colonia Memorial Post
any re-dlstrlctlng or re-warding " J " '""'' ° "'«»»•
of Woodbrldge Township, Colonia

6061: Commander, Jack P. Ztagg;
Senior vice-commander, Beijiard

should be Kept Intact. These re-
quest* when duly signed will be
submitted to the Township com-
mittee for their conitoeratlon.

Temporary chalrmian. John
Evanko. Shore Crest at Colonla,
Invited all civic a b l a t i o n s that
are not now memberi of the
Council, to attend this meeting,

charts for use in the proper places.
The Iselin Lion's Club plant and

flower bulb sale will start April 27.
The plants and bulbs to be offered
are: Azalas, Hlnodeglrl (red);
Chrysanthemums (red, white, yel-
low, and bronze); gladiolas (red,
white, lavender, pink and yellowt;
Forsythla, cannas (red, white, yel-
low ) and roses. In addition orders
will be taken for special upon pre-
sentation of a deposit.

On March 25, the chairs which
were donated w e r e formally pre-
sented at St. Cecelia's Library.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — Wesley Goodwin

son of Mv. and Mrs. Wilfred Good-
win, Trafalgar • Drive, celebrated
hi* sixth birthday at a party re-
cently.

Among the guests were his sis-
ter, Linda Jean; Patricia Liotti,
Ellen De Rosa, Linda and Cynthia
Scheuermann, Kathy, Johnny and
Tqmmy Loomis. Chris Paganelll,
Valerie Francis, Paula Kelly, Tom-
my McGoldrlck, Tommy a n d
Richard Wiley, Alan Roth, Arnle
and Michael Karaslk, and Billy
Hall.

Krajewski; Junior vice-comman-
der, Ernest Williams; Quarter-
master, John Wohltman; Chap-
lain, Jamas Black; Advocate, Har-
ry Morecroft; Surgeon, Isaac Bur-
roughs. The out-going command-
der, John Eck, Jr., was elected to
a trusteeship.

The date for the Installation of
the new officers has been set for

terment of our community.
and join forces for th« civic bet-]"11; ' « w »»«*•» ""- TCT'^", T
. - ... ., .... ;_ltl, [Saturday. May 4, at the Colonla

I Civic Improvement Club. Thl» wflj
1 be a Joint session with the women

PENNY SALE TOMORROW. |of t n e P o s t Auxiliary who Will
Install their officers on the same
night.

mlttee: Mrs. Andrew Dolch, Mrs.
Raymond Tschupp, and Mrs. Mi-
chael Rellly; refreshments: Mrs.
Patrick Siracusa, Mrs. Warren
Selss, and Mrs, Nicholas Kosovan;
liquid refreshments: Mrs. August
Otte, Mrs. Richard Doochack, and'
Mrs. Hiram Perez; publicity: Mrs.
Harold Barber, Mrs, Otte, and
Mrs. James White; decorating:
Mrs. Richard Koons, Mrs. A. B.
Sylvia, and Mrs, Ralph Dcserlo;
gift committee: Mrs. Bernard
Krajewski, Mrs. Perez, and Mrs,
D e s e r 1 a; entertainment; Mrs,
Daniel White, Mrs. Darylle Russ,
and Mrs. Perez.

The regular monthly card party,
iponsored by the Association will

held Thursday, April .18. at the
home- of Mrs. William Perez, Con-
duit Way. Mrs. Harold Barber,
hostess at the recent card party
wlilch was held in her home on
Lake Avenue, announced that the
dark horse prize was won bj[ Mrs.
"atrlck Siracusa. The next regu-
ar meeting of the Association Is

scheduled for April 29, In the all-
mrpose room of Colonia School
7, Inman Avenue.

On April 6, the explorers are
holding a dance in the New Dover
Methodist Church Hall. The senior
girls scout troop from Avenel Is to
be their guests.

Plans are being made for an
explorer ball to be held on April
27 In the Wooflbrldge Veteran
Hall, It is to be sponsored by a
joint committee of explorers from
various posts ln the Rarltan Coun-
cil. More details will be available
at a later date.

Patten to be Speaker
At Sunday Breakfast

ISELIN — A Communion break-
fast will be held this Sunday by St.
Cecelia's Knights of Columbus
3639 following the 8 A.M. mass at
the church. The Breakfast will

Hand.
Installed were: Mary Jane Tyl-

ka, president; June Polenskl, vice '•
president; Elizabeth Slsco, secre-
tary; Joan Pegos, treasurer and.
DorUJMnke, reporter, -

Mrs. llapacloll presented a gav>
el to the club which was accepted
by the president,- Mary Janfc
Tylka.

A by-law committee was ftp*
pointed including Margaret Cle-
mens, chairman and Sharon Ko« , 'iStj
rlevo and the president, Mary
Jane Tylko; secretary, Elizabeth
Sisco and Mrs, Rapacloll. The
committee will meet at one P.M.
Saturday at Mrs. Rapacioli's
home.

After the meeting a birthday
party was held for those members
whose birthday occurred In Janu-
ary, February and .March, which •
Included Diane Harayda, Eliza-
beth Slsco, Doris Dlnka and Mrs.
Rapacloll. Games were played, re-
freshments served and prizes
awarded to the winners. Joan Pe-
gos won the prize for the coun-
tries game; and Dariene Dedella
won the prize for the words' game,

Mary Tyllca and Joan Polenskie
were in charge of the clean-up
committee.

NEW BOOKS AVAILABLE
ISELIN—The St. Cecelia's l i -

brary will obtain for circulation
two historical novels which have,
been out of print for ten yeari

Also present were Mrs. Arthur
Scheuermann, Mrs. K e n n e t h
WU«y. (Mrs. Thomas McGoldrick,
Mrs. John Francis; and Mrs. An-
thony Liotti, all of Colonia.

Prizes were won by Valerie
Francis, Paula Kelly, Tommy
Wiley, Alan Roth, Michael Kara
sik and Billy Hall.

j ISELIN — A penny sale will be I
hold on Friday evening, March
29, at Lselin School # 6 on Green
SUeet. The sale Is sponsored
by the Home and School Asso-
ciation of the school. The sale
will betdn promptly at 7:30 P. M.
The drawing will be held at 9:30
P. M. All workers are requested to

All Steel Jackson
Wheelbarrow

WITH Ul BKKIt TIKi:

$10.9")

$8.79

i imip Garden Tool Specials
Your Choke:« l OKK

• 1KOWK.J.
• I'U.TIVATOR
• TRANSPLANTER

/&

E
l.lis.

lur

W
'•itiua

NOW!

P4BCO

LAWN
FOOD'
Highly <>r(inlc
2) Lbs. Covcri,

im bi|. H.

$2.50

EACH

PABCO
IAST GRO

GRASS
SEED

5 Lbs.

<>|K'u Sundays 8:30 A. M. TU112:30 P. M.
I'RKK OKL1VERY — CALL FULTON 8-0210

Hardware

VFW TO MEET
ISELIN — The regular meet-

ing of Iselln Post 2636 V. F. Vf.
will be held tonight at Post Head-
quarters at 8 P. M. There will

i . m. ix. ™ „ . - . - , be nomination and election of all
bo there at 7:00 P. M. sharp. ' officers at the meeting.

HERE IT IS!!

COLONIA I
DRUGS

ANNUAL FILM GIVEAWAY
FOR 1 WEEK ONLY!

From Friday, March 29th

through Thursday, April llh

FREE! 'R0LL
OF F|LM

with every roll of film brought in
to be developed at regular price.
(Not Inrludlng 15-nini Hull ur Muvlc Him)

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
For Prompt, Free Delivery

FUlton 8-6363

FUlton 8-9767

ENTERS AIR FORCE
COLONIA — Airman James W

Nelson, son of Evelyn and Samue
Nelson, 409 Wood Avenue, Is com-
pleting the first phase of his basic
military training at the Lackland
Air Force Base, San Antonio
Texas.

Upon completion of this train

"Come Rack! Come Rope!" and
''The King's Achievement" by
Robert Hugh Benson are ambng'
this author's most popular. The*

be held at 9:15 at Oak HilLs|tocale of both books Is Elizabethan
Manor, Plalnfleld Road, Metuchen.

Guest speaker will be Edward
Patten, Secretary of State, and
state advocate of the New Jersey
Knights of Columbus. Master of
Ceremonies will be William Cha-
iatelll. Charles Terzella Is chair-
man of the committee arranging
the event and members of his
committee are John Belz, Neil

England. "Come Rack! Come
Rope I" Is brimful of pursuit, hair-
breadth escapes, cruelty and/om-
age, while "The King's Achieve-
ment" explore a tragic conflict
between two brothers.

Quinlan, Frank Foley, Joseph
Robert Kelly, John

Brennan,

ISELITTBOT WINS
ISELIN — Dale Parisi, seven-

year-ola son of Mr. and Mrs. Ni-
cholas ParlSl, 55 Juliette Street,
won first prize in the Thomas stu-
dio content for photogenic chil-
dren up to 12 years of age.

Colonia Club to Meet
Next Monday at Library

COLONIA —' The next regular
meeting of the Colonia Club will be
held on Monday, April 1 at 8
P.M. at the Colonla Library. This
will be the regular Cancer Dress-
Ing meeting. All members are
urged to attend.

An announcement has been
made that a fashion show will be
sponsored by the Colonla Club to
be held on May 1 at School No.
16, FaiiTlew Avenue. Fashions
shown will be from Marks Harris,
Ranway. Tickets may be pur-

CAKE SALES PLANNED
ISBLIN — At the meeting of

the P. T. A. # 2 of St. Cecelia's
R. C. Church three cake sales
were planned for the month of
April. The first one, April 7, after
all masses, with the mothers of
Mrs. Dennis Desmond's fourth
grade pupils in charge. April Uth,
after all Masses, the mothers of
Miss Patricia Moffett's fourth
grade pupils will be In charge
of a cake sale. The last sale will
be held April 28 with the mothers
of Slsiter Mary Leona's first grade
pupils as hostesses.

FOLKS
FAR AWAY?
PHONE
TODAY

etl little any where J

Norfolk 70<

Ing. tie will be assigned to an Air chesed from any member of the
Force technical training course or club. For " "— '-'——"—
an advanced basic training course concerning
leading to a specialized Air Force oleaae call Mrs, William Daw, FU

further information
the fashion show

8-4317.

and Paint Company
».KOllOE

AVENEL AVENEL AT THE
TRAFFIC LIGHT

Avenue, New Amherst, Colonia, N. J.

Exciting..
The Lovely New
Spring Hair
Styles at

FREDRIC'S
I I'ICRMANENT
I WAVE SFECIAI

Keg.

FREDRIC r
Your Hairdresser

150 ELM AVE., RAUWAY
ttrinch Salon on RirlUn Avenue,

Clark, N. J. - Phone CK-rt-tlli
Tel. KA-1-9883 !

ICE CREAM ECLAIRS
Made with heavyweight, pure, high quality let cream containing"
freih mill, cream and eggt by Carvel exclu»iv« formula sand-
wiched between 2 fresh Lady Fingeri. Topped with chocolate

I tod OMrasdiino cherry. /

"** l'acked
ln

BoxesH.60 VALUE
STOCK UP YOUR HOME FREEZER
AT T H I S LOW P R I C E !

Special Kates for Churches,
Clubs, Parties, Weddl»(»,

Etc.

Party Orders Taken on
24-Hour Notice

COLONIA CARVEL
1015 Si. George Avenue, Colonia

PHONE FUlton 14292
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The Question it Simple

We regret, indeed, the decision of the1

administration to postpone indefinitely any
effort to correct the fantastic inequities
which have ibeen compounded through the
years in the valuation of local real estate.

We have urged with all the vigor we pos-
sess that steps be taken to place a fair value
on all taxable property to.the end that all
residents be treated alike, and fairly. There
are many arguments—Which to us are in-
controvertible—to substantiate such a posi-
tion. The most important of these argu-
ments is a moral one, but it apparently has
no appeal to those who are in a position to
obey it.

It is not our contention now, nor has it
been, that Woodbridge Township should
assess its real estate at 100 per cent, of true
value because we are unable to tell, at this
time, what the effects of such action might
develop. We do maintain, however, that the
present variety of per centages applied to
improper valuations constitutes a chaotic
and discriminatory situation which defies
sel^respect. If the administration and its
advisors are determined to perpetuate these
inequities then their conscience is a con-
venient one, indeed.

We still maintain that our community
should institute at once a revaluation pro-
gram so that all real estate will be shown
at its true, or market value, The per cent-
age of assessment which we ultimately
apply to these values will then be applied
on a'fair and equal basis and every tax-
payer will be accorded the same treatment.
The system which Currently exists, and
which has existed so long, permits favorit-
ism, inconsistencies and appalling inequi-
ties, still, we cling to is shamelessly.

If and when revaluation is undertaken,
every precaution should be undertaken to
insure its independence and impartiality.
If such care is assured, then it is difficult
to understand how there can be any legiti-
mate opposition to it.

There is only one question before us. DO
we wish to insist upon preserving discrimi-
nation and inequity in our taxing system?
We think not. '

• \ '

the vice-presidential ticket In San Fran-
cisfio. Although Mr Stasflen kept up his
fight until the last day of the convention,
his effort seeined to get nowhere and he
succeeded in alienating many Nitfon sup-
porters and many of the party faithful.

In recent weeks Mr. fitasseni Status has
been altered which, to us, seems like a
rebuke. Whereas, heretofore hi conferred
with President Eisenhower himself, in his
status as assistant, his office has now been
moved in the State Department build-
ing and he has been placed uhder S&retaty
of State Dulles.

There are reports that Mr. Stassen will
run for Governor of Pennsylvania next year
and certainly he has long nurtured politi-
cal ambitions. He was Governor of Minne-
sota and later became President of the
tfhlversity of Pennsylvania, He has cam-
paigned for a Presidential nomination
many times, and if he gets the Governor-
ship, of Pennsylvania it will only be another
chapter in a turbulent and highly-active
political career.

Stmien't Last Bow?
Harold E. Stassen, In London to repre-

sent the United States at United Nations
Disarmament Committee meeting, may be
performing his last service for this country
in this role. It will be remembered that
Stassen was an Eisenhower favorite just
a couple of years ago and that he w& one
of the early strong boosters of Mr. Eisen-
hower in 1952.,

When Mr. ESenhower was elected preal-
fv dent, he was named special assistant to the

President in charge of disarmament and
was given a Cabinet-level job. Last year,
Mr. Stassen headed an ill-fated move to
knock Vice-President Richard Nixon off

Travel by Ait J -
One of the conclusions inevitable ih flip-

ping through the pages of the nation's
large newspapers Is that the airlines are
spending astronomical amounts on adver-
tising to bring in business. \

While B newspaper editor naturally nas
no objection to this, the amount of money
spent by airlines on advertising is truly
surprising and shows that the airlines are
devoting far more money to this purpose
than any other transportation mediums.

While there is probably more competi-
tion between the various airlines, which
stimulates advertising, it is probably also
true that the airlines would be able to
reduce their fates, even oh domestic routes',
if there was major pressure behind the
move to do so.

As we have remarked before, U. S. air-
lines flying the Atlantic could reduce fares
greatly if they were not bound by some-
thing of an international cartel arrange-
ment, and we hope the day will sbon come
when airlines will reduce their transat-
lantic fares so that additional thousands
of Americans can visit the various parts
of the world.

And, judging from certain expenditures,
the airlines could reduce their tares on do-
mestic runs. We hope to we this trend,
which was steady for some years but which
has about slowed to a stop, continued as
newer aircraft Art put into operation and
more efficient methods are utilized by the
airlines.

Cotyb Going Home
Ty Cobb, greatest of the baseball players,

is going home at seventy years of age, to
Royston, Georgia.

We call attention to Cobb's retirement
because the greatest of the major league
baseball players has" been an example for
others ih his successful years following re-
tirement. For twenty-one years he played
with the Detroit Tigers and theh, for two
years, with the Philadelphia Athletics, both
teams ih the American League.

Many of his records still stand, and his
color, spirit and daring on the baseball
diamond have never been equalled since
he left the game. More than that, Cobb
has been a successful business man and
has lived a life which is somewhat exenv
piary.

He is the founder of the Cobb Education
Fund and is the proud donor of a hospital
he built in his father's memory at Roy-
ston, Georgia. In addition to these chari-
table undertakings, Cobb has amassed
considerable private wealth, and constant-
ly tides portions of it to support projects of
a charitable and educational nature.

Trut Brotherhood at Work
' By JACK BOTH

A lawyer arid three normally
blase court officers eried and
three Jurists were mdwfl to the
Verge of tears yesterday in the
Court of Special Sessions.

'_ The ease was that of Gasper
„ Calderone, 22-year-old narcotics
§L|ddiet. of 172 But 106th Street.

«The young man, a RoiflAri Cath-
olic, was defended without fee
)jy a Jewish lawyer at the re-

f §uest of a Protestant Episcopal

_.i Oaesman, Louis I. Kaplan
ahd Hliaa ScntSftt.

Mr. 8ehn«lder explained that
the arrtatittg (fffleer, Detective
James CallaMn, * Catpolle, also
had made efforts to help the de-
fendant;

"We have Uvee great .faiths
here," Mr. fiehnijdy said, "all
trying to hem a boy in trouble,
a boy Wht) Mitts to sWp using
drugs. It U a good illustration—"
At this point Mr. BohneldeT M-

The lawyer was Charles
neider. The clergyman was
Rev. Dr. Richard E. McBr^y,

j JMotf o( St. Mark's Di-the-lou-
fvene. where th« youth had been
t m W o y e d a s l u t e
. In fad ing hk client jrutlty to

f l rtlt
nt jrut

of, unTaWul pqaflottlqn of drugs,
••Mr, Schneider Mid t |* youni

toiah tauten to UM $ne "cure''
•nd was awaitthg admission to

fihfs Unite*. StatM futile Health
l^ajrvJce Hospital in

"This is ft

Lawyer Is CoxammAtJl
JusUce aawman spoke: "I

know you *6f itefty y*«*«. * want
to commend you f « afptarlng
without fae (or a person of a
different religious persuasion
than you are. Tour action and
conduct Is * typical ahsw*r to
the plalhUTfr cry of MalachJ,
•fi»ve we not w« IWktherT Has
hot Ood ercitad u« W?"

justice Ofllataatt ?poke emo-
tionally and tear* f ell from the i
eyM tf *h« ewirt flBoers,
&£g*.^WhMl Cad»»coJ

be about $ weep, too. The court,
filled wit ! about 200 persons,
was htishefl.

Justice Gftssmat) went on to
compliment the clergyman, and
said: "I think if a little more
brotherhood #a i practiced here
life -would be sweeter. Perhaps
if that same feeling of brother-
hood thrt we see here spread
throughout the world, we would
save stofljf lives."

Justice (Mwman adjourned
senMnee to March it and told
Mr. Sdhnildfer that if We bo?
was admlttft to the hospital, he
mould Meiv ' "proper considera-
tion" fhxftt the court.

BpecjiWlInk out of court on
the wtracWianry burst of tmo-
Uonallin In this case, Mr. fllca
said:

"I think, it f a s sort of a-com-
bination of t h i t ^ t h e - fact that
here was a kid trying so hard
to Bto$ Using drugis, that three
religious group* w«re
$p ftp* ate pain 9

Just hot tb« kind (.(

PAGB TEN

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
March 22, 1957
83 Predmore Avenue
Cdlonia, New Jersey

Mr, Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Woodbridge Independent-Leader
Green Street
WoodbrWge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

It is difficult to meet the va-
ried personal requirements of
people from many walks of life.
I have always looked especially
to you and the Independent-
Leader for a thorough presen-
tation of the news.

During the course of many
readings of "Sweetness and
Light" I have become assured
of your firm stand in defense
of a bias-free dissemination of
the news.

In order to avoid misinterpre-
tation of a defined stand on the
Town Budget I replied directly
frwn a prepared statement. My
interpretation, as directed to
the Town Committee including
block and lot numbers of prop-
erties with reduced building as-
sessed values between 1948 and
1956, is attached for your review.

I do hope that my letter serves
to exemplify the exactness with
which views on the budget have
been directed during the open
hearing on the Town Budget.

What better cornerstone. Is
there for guiding a free press
than,your current ageless ex-
pression, "He who Is amongst
you without sin let him cast the
first stone."

Thank you for your many
kind considerations in the past.

Very truly yours,
JOHN BVANKO, JR.,
Chairman
Council of Civic Associations

i of Colonia.

March. 19, 1957.
To: Mayor Quigley and

All Committeemen.
1957 LOCAL MUNICIPAL

BODGBf,
WOODBRIDQE TOWNSHIP
It Is beneficial to Woodbridge

Townsihp taxpayers to have sur-
plus revenues totaling $607,-
000.00 appropriated to the 1957
budget.

I doubt that the budget as
presented through the Independ-
ent-Leader Thursday, February
28, 1957, is either comprehen-
sive or readily digestible to the
average taxpayer.

I have received a Copy of the
budget Which is merely a reprint
of the presentation In the local
newspaper.

tries shown under "A" Opera-
tions, Oeneral Government, deal
with non-exacting appropria-
tions called miscellaneous or
other expenses. This nebulous
category srmnnt* for $983,144.00
or 37.7 percent or the total ap-
propriations allotted for govern-
ment operations. Other ex-
penses, vaguely defined, make up
90.9 percent of the anticipated
revenues to be derived from
property tax. This means that
$2.05 of the $2.26 of the esti-
mated tax rate for J100 of as-
sessed valuation is being appro-
priated for miscellaneous or un-
certain expenditures. Ths Ls not
a business-like procedure and it
does not serve the best interest
of the taxpayer. I would recom-
mend that the accounts be clear-
ly and simply defined and all
miscellaneous or Other Expense
account entries be spelled out in
detail. This would serve to bet-
ter inform all taxpayers and It
would help In controlling the ex-
penditure of appropriations dur-
ing the course of the 1957 fiscal
year. "

The budget should point out
not only the revenues and ap-
propriations for local govern-
ment operation* but also total
dollars for Schools and County
expenditures.

I feel that careful budgetary
control would have and could in
the future, under existing mu-
nicipal obligations, result in a
tax rate reduction for Township
residents.

Per example, If the surplus
revenues from 1956 totaling
$607,000.00 were utilized to re-
duce appropriations for property
tax anticipated in 1967. the tax
rate would be 110.79 for 1957 in
place of the $11.78 proposed
rate. This is a saving in taxes of
about $24.75 per year for a tax-
payer with property assessed at
about $2,500.00.

Other Expenses totaling $983,-
144.00 by their very nature are
subject to cost and operation
control If the Town Committee
were able to to save 100 percent
of the Miscellaneous or Other
Expense appropriation we would
enjoy a tax rate of $9.73. Sav-
ings of 50 percent in Other Ex-
pense accounts will result in a
tax rate of $10.76; 20 percent, a
rate of $11.37, and 10 percent, a
tax rate of $11.98.

It is significant to note that
ol the total anticipated revenue
for 1957, 27.3 percent ls for prop,
erty tax. 2.5 percent for receipt

for surplus revenue from 1956,
and 54.9 percent for miscellane-
ous revenues such as license fees.
Any attempt to justify the an-
ticipated tax rate for local mu-
nicipal expenditures by showing
that the major portion of the
tax rate Is to be spent on School
and County expenditures ls
merely false economy. This area
of tax expense can be Improved
considerably.

By taking the known assessed
value of my property and exact-
ing a relationship between the
tax rate for local purposes and
the anticipated revenues Of
property tax for support of mu-
nicipal appropriations I con-
cluded that taxes are set against
an assessed property value of
about $47,836,371.68 for the
Township.

Tax revenues to the Township
have insreased and tax rates
have also Increased while ser-
vices from the municipality to
the taxpayer have remained
fairly constant except for minor
'• -reases cited in the prelude to
tne budget. It seems conclusive
therefore that the tax rate
should not have increased as it
did for the 1957 fiscal year.

It is certain that both a com-
prehensive budget and tax rate
reduction are feasible avenues,
for consideration by the Town-
ship Committee.

The total expenditure and tax
requirements have been on the
increase since 1948 and the bur-
den of taxes has steadily in-
creased for the taxpayer. The
paradox in this situation ls that
during thU same period taxes
have been reduced for selected
property owners. Technically
speaking, land assessments re-
(Continued on Page Fourteen)

By DR. ALEXANDER «.
BAMNKY

(Awistant professor of econ-
omics and specialists In Rus-
sian affairs and economics,
Rutgers, The State University.)

According to the Soviet prop-
aganda machine, the program of
socialized medicine In the USSR
has been one of the most bril-
liant achievements of the Bol-
shevik regime.

Russian medical j o u r n a l s
point out that on the eve of
the 1917 Revolution the USSR
had only 24,000 doctors and
176,000 hospital beds. T h i s
meant about one doctor for ev-
ery 8,000 peoplt.

TOday th* BOvlet* bout 334.-
000 doctors and 1,290.000 bospl-

, tal beds, or one doctor for every
«00 of its cltlnens. These statis-
tics are presented as evidence
that the Soviet government does
not economize on the health of
its people; as compared with
caltalist nations whdre "only
profits and not the workers
count." '

As cold statistics these fIn-
ures are certainly Impressive,
But hidden behind behind them
there lies quite another story.

Medical care — like every
other aspect of the Soviet liv-
ing standard—differs in accor-
dance with a person's social and
official position. Every Soviet.
citizen who has suffered an ill-
ness has learned that the' high-
er the rank, the better the medi-
cal service.

There are, in fact, two kinds
of medical "networks" In the
USSR. One is the "general"
network which is administered
by the Ministry of Health and
which caters to the masses of
the people.

The other is the "restricted"
network which is again divided
into twoc lasses. The "lower"
class serves the personnel of the
Army and Navy, lower echelon
workers of the Ministry of In-

ternnl ' Affairs and |.,,;.
workers. The "upper c),,.,.,'
served for the top stui : i ! l l

party, glv^rnment ami min,.,
tratlve officials. And even |(,
in the "Upper" { • t o ()f ,j|,
strlcted network—mprtif,)!
vices differ In accordant ,
the rank and ImportKnn „•
patent.

The average citizen, %;,, ,
avail himself of only Hi,
eral" network of medicii
vices, finds it extremely :

cult to secure the mx,,,
speciallsU, m o d e r n n,(
equipment or hospltn! ,s|ill(l

cept under the mast cm, ,
unsanitary conditions

The lfflportwt Soviet ,,i
on the trie other hand. k<
COM to the finest sppci.il;
most modern ejjulijmnr
the most luxurious i
rooms and rest hom<;s T •
no medical need or ,\</
whWi the high-rankiiv
official cannot have, <••,
specialist or expensive ,
ment must be brought ;n :

abroad.
The average Russian :

Is not alone In having •
ate the bureaucrat ;ijm;
of soclaliMd medicine ;.
practiced in the USSfv T.I.
tor, too, pays a heavy p: .

Ordinarily the doctor ,
he is an unusually cap-i!..1,
cialist catering to thp to;.
eaucracy) holds a much .
sacral and economic i>n,
than most professions. T.i.
viet hero is not the hen;.
the sick but the "cainiu:.
Industry or the finht.fi ;:•
political cause,, ARaln, n<>•;••
the extraordinary special;.'
average doctor receivi'i, \t<
than a skilled industrial •>:«•.
Specifically, the average •.<..
of a Soviet doctor rani..
twecn 750 and 800 mii:.
month. The highly skilled.:.
trial worker earns abou: .
(Continued on Page

Competence Creates Confidence

We believe t h a t IWSIMPSS (itws where U is Invited. In (net, tin- .

pose of our weekly advertlnit.;; mefisiifie Is simply im Invltutim, ' '

you to do business with us—and we both lose somelluii!; if wi' !.:

get together. You may luive some policies coming up for r cn i^ ' i :

so why no t comt In and talk about U t s we nniy be able In nui-nii-

djUe some policies and ettect u -Having for you. THAT wonUi ..'

both ol us! No obligation of course.

Friendly Service—As N«ir As Yowr Phone
1929

STERN & DRAGOSET

i"orty out «f l i e account en- of delinquent tajtea. 15.3 per cent

dlAMOR GIRLS

MNKDK} HOOTS:
SJtoa4i)r Thru Thondsy

• A. M. to I F. M.
, O*fl Friday
4 P. M> U « P. M.

Some individuals might mention
Savings, Checking, and Loans, and stop
there. However, we offer a complete bank
ing service to meet the broadest needs
>We*ll be glad to give you full information
obout the variou« service* that this bank
make* available to customer*.

Nil M

OW i l l * Bunting. Comer Moon ATCBUI
• M Ifery fltriM (Opp Town HaQ)

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

UMHnt* Corporal'"'
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includes the
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.,,im,,.nt of certain
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punning Board of
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imi is only a sug-
Mi suggestions Wt
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,,. .pin-nval or dlsap-
,!-,„ noted at that
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nciation that b«t-
ix'iween the two-
i iichleved If a
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,. invited to at-
Hi I.I i-d meetings

i,r fust Monday of

-i. chairman of

'New Dover Methodist
W.S.C.S. at Meeting

OOÎ ONIA — The W.B.C8. of
the New Dover Methodist Church
held. Its monthly meeting In the
Sunday School room. Mbs Marion
flai«*)rn, president, opened the
n»ett«lg with a poem entitled
"HOTS* and Buggy Days" followed
by a ptiyer.

A "Thank Yoi>" card was re-
ceived from Qem-ge Uwrence and
convaltseent carts are to be sent
to Mrs, Mildred Lawl, Mrs. E4-
ward Billot and Mrs. Rist. A
lingerie demonstration was held
toy Mrs. Frsida Dammann, pro-
ceeds qf this party are for the
W

THtfftSDAY, MARCH 28, 1957

y
The iui t meeting will be on

April IT tt 8 P.M. Hostesses art
Mrt. Frank •trauhna, and Mrs.
Robert KendHcks. Mrs. Albert
Swtet closed the meeting with a
prayer. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Bessloar. Mrs. Anglin and
Mrs. Timothy Browder.

] ! • . ; < I'

'Song1of Bernadette*
April 4 inhelin

I8BUW — A special Lenten
motion picture show will be spon-
sored by St. Cecelia's Council,
Knights of Columbus, at the Ise-
lin theatre, Thursday evening,
April 4. The showing will benefit
the Columbian Club Butldlng
Fund,

"Tb« Song of Bernadette," a
former Academy Award-winning,
will be the featured -presentation
frith other short subjects. Jenni-
fer Jones plays the role of Berna-
dette. There will be two complete
continuous performances starting
at 6:30 and 8 45 P.M.

Lynn Oaks Ass'n
Meets at School

COLONIA — The M»roh nuet-
In* of the Lynn Oakrt CWie Asso-
ciation was held Tfluaday
evening at School 16, Colonla.

The newly Installed president,
Joseph Wlsnlewgki. thanked the
members for electing the fine of-
ficer* and executive board, Hav-
ing held a number of executive
board meeting since the last regu-
lar Association meeting. MS Wis-
nlewsk! stated that It was a pleas-
ure to work with these officers
and that the Association will have
a very productive year.

Seymour MermeljiUJn, delegate
to the Council of Civic Associa-
tions of Colonla, suggested appro-
val of the plan to circulate re-
quests within the development
for signatures of residents recom-
mending to the Township Commit-
tee that Colonia be kept Intact In

ny le-distilottng or re-wardlng of
the Township. The Association ap-
proved the recommendation of
Mr. Mermelitetn. A letter will also
be written from the association,
expressing these views to the

Cluk Slate
i Republican Ladies' Auxiliary

Elects OfficersOOLOMIA — At a special meet-
ing of th« Women's Republican
Club of (Solonla, called by Mrs. j jgELJN-Nomination Bnd elec-
Oeorge P, Keller, president, on | t l o n o f on-i<.P1.s Of the Ladles' AuX-
ThuMday evwrtng the following

P. T. O. BOARD MEF ttH
COLONIA — Thf> EU«utlV«

Board of P. T. O,. of Colonta
9<ihool 17 met Wednesday eve-
ning In th« all-p urpofle room or
the school with G jBRtave V. Laun-
hnrdt presiding, i

It was decided flihat

INFANT CHRISTENED
COLONIA — Deborah lisa. In

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Bert Chambers. 174 Pine Street,

Township Committee.
Mr. Wisnlewskt reported that,

the debris and refuse that haa
ioard of Bd-

candidates were endorsed for elec-
tion at th« fcrlnuiries, April 16, (ill
of whom ore running on the
"Straight HwubllOflO Ticket."

Fred 8mi»», Jr., assemblymen,
Uth district, 2nd Ward; Arnold
S. Graham, commltteeman • at-
large, presttit municipal ehair-
man; William Yorfce. township
commltteemBn liid Ward; Hilda
Brause, county committeewoman
15th "district, 2nd Ward: John Mc-
Isaac, county commltteeman, istli
district. 8nd Ward; Wllmer AUe-
bach. county comrpltteeman, 7th
district. 2nd Ward; Dorothy Alle-
bach, county Committeewoman
7th district, 3nd Ward.

If you are not already a regis-
tered voter in your district the
club urges you to do so at once.

I8ELIN MAN IN KOREA
I8EUN — Army PFC William

E. Storey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Storey, 75 MoKlnley Ave
nue, recent,!? arrived in Korea and
Is qow a number of the Korean

llarj. V. F. W. Iselin Post
took place at post headquarters,

Elected were Mm. June fivlhara,
president; Mrs. Qwtrude Strasaer.
senior vlea president; Mrs. Fran-
ces Qroegsr, Junletf vice president;
Mrs. Carla'Luna, treasurer; Mrs.
Ethel Qlffard, chaplain; Mrs. Eve-
lyn KUge, flon«luctereu; Mrs. Mar-
garet, Gorman, guard; Mrs. Doro-
thy Luna, two-year trustee and
Mrs. Edith Bherry, one-year trus-
tee; Mrs. Catherine Dangell, sec-
etary, and Mrs. Llllia Mae Dtiom

bak, patriotic Instructor and pub-
licity.

Also Mrs. Lenore Pselfle, Mrs.
Margaret Roach, Mrs. Sherry and
Mrs. Phyllis Miller, color bearers;
Mn. Clifford, Mrs. Miller and Mrs.
Roach delegates to the eighth dis-
trict convention. Mrs. Anne Foley,
Mrs. Carla Luna and Mrs. Sherry,
alternate delegates to the eighth
convention; Mrs. Roach and Mrs.
Strasser, delegates to the county
council convention, and Mrs.
Sherry and Mrs. Josephine Oalas-

ooaU; would, be I jjrehased for the
.school safety, p |trol, with letter'

whltp rain-

Ing on the bac'Jt reailng, Colonla
School 17.

TlokeU will
Patrol,

sold at the next
arganlutlon' i meeting for the
theater trip »jy charter bus to the
PapermUl Pfriyhouae, for May 14.
Mrs. Milt'W,, Wanhawsky aridp y d
Mrs. William P»radl« will be In
charg* of ,\he«ale.

Open IJIOUM will be held at the
April nuihtlng followed by an elec-
tion of / officers and the annual
committee reports.

Meyner to Speak
At Iselin Event

ommlttee was w u ohrlstenod at the Ebeneeter
• I,,, new treasurer
lu'iiiii of Mrs. Nerl

ID srrve her full

. chairman of the
announced• :n : i i l tU 'P

wilt be held on
m ni. the Colonla
,:, The Musical

,, entertained the
:.,11 dunce will again

,T, ,-,ir in May.
i rhuinnan of pub-

,,nki-d ihe Independ-
,! punting the "Let*
,;,!(»-." which he. in
::,.' Association had

ii notified the group
i v w. Fieund. and
ti ] had represented

np.'ii meeting con-
,. I,, s, hoolB in Wood-
n !iip residents were

\ Mi- LiebowiU that
. : Mint the Huffman
i.mil would be com-

.:):uury. 1958.
,, jusi'nh Tezinskl on
i in:: of the Council of

was made in refer-
• imriy's artlon on re-
,,iid icQuestlng the

r;-'!•[) Colonia as ' a
:.;,I-M proposed reward

AU:I.I|) IS made,
i xrcunve board Sicol
in -id ,,n April 4 at the
..• iJitMilfiit, Charles

I i iitxi regular busl-
ui lite association

1 ;; April 11 at Which

A M I Church, Rahway, with Rev.
Z. larl Jordan officiating.

p were Mr. and Mrs.
James WlUon, Rahway. Quests at
a family dinner which followed
were Mn. James Hughes, Mrs. L.
M. Williams and Mrs. 8*Me
Hayes, »U of New York City; Mr.
and Mrs. John Solomon. Mrs.
Ruth James, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, all of Rah way; Mrs. Vio-
let Oreenlee, Mr and Mrs. Rich-
ard Mickey. Mr. and Mrs. John
Jennings, Zackery Wright, Miss
Alberta Chamber*, and Donald F.
Parson, all of Colonla.

accumulated on
ucation property, B a t e d c u t of
Lynn Oaken, will T e cleaned up
to alleviate the hazardous condi-
tion there.

Public Service bua No". 14. the
Perth Aroboy Line, will be' extend-
ed to offer service to residents
of the Lynn Oaks Area. The bua
will be re-rounted over Oak Tree
Road, to Bemel Avehue. north
to New Dover Road, thence to
Lynn Oakes and return. But ser-
vice Is to be once every hour and
more frequent during the ru*h
hours. This service Is to start In
the very near future. It w u also
reported that the New Brunswiok
Bus No. 134 will be re-routed to
Middlesex Avenue and New Dover
Road, thence to Route 27.

President Wtsniewaki appointed
the following committees; Civic
Seymour MermeUteln. chairman;

Military Advisory Group. Storey • t U_ e r n .a
i
t
1

e i t 0 t h e

entered the Army In May 1955 and " "
received basic training at Fort
Ord. Calif, tie was last stationed
at Port Benning, Oa. Storey was
graduated from Henry Snyder
High School, Jersey City, In 1956.

1 ponventlon.
The. Installation ceremonies wlill

take place in April. Mrs. Carla
Luna will be the Installing officer
,nd Mrs. Dzlomtjalc will be the in-
talllng conductress.

correot these defects. A letter
from the ElUabethtown Consoll-
dater Oas Compfcny was read and
a report of their survey was not-
ed,

Leonard Tisher, chairman of In-
vestigating the heating problem,
using a diagram, showed how
most of the installation In the
tynn Oaken homes differs con-
siderably from the ones shown on
the blue prints filed with the
Veterans Administration by the
builder. Mr. Fiaher made several
recommendations as to whai
steps should be taken to correc
these defect*. His recommenda
tiona were adopted In a vote by

OFFICERS ELECTED
ISBUN — The Udles Auxiliary

of Ueltn Chemical Hook and U d -
der Co, District 11. at a recent
meeting at Harding Avenue Flre-

f

assisted by Isaac Gainer, Phillip t h * membership

g
held election of officers for

the year. Elected were: Mrs. Mi-
chael WSchter, president: Mrs. M.
J. Daly.* vice-president: Mrs.
Thomas Oornjan, secretary; Mrs.
Robert Painter, treasurer: Mrs.
Porreit Plgott and Mrs. Martin
Mahon, trustees for one year.

Installation will be held April
13 with Mn. Fred RathMm g£ In-
stalling officer. Mrs. Forrest Plu-
Ott won the fljeclal award.

Mr* John Barby, 218 Correja
Avenue, will be hastes* tonight at
8 P. M. at benefit social for the
auxiliary.

M. Peck, Leonard Planer, and Her.
man Raver: membership. Anthony
Orsinl, chairman; Mrs. Ruth Ro-
senthal, Mrs. Joan Witt, Alvln
Salkln and Ted Wall; house, Ar-
thur Amster, chairman; John Ka-
llsh, Mrs. Susan Thaler, MJ«.
Betty Perridge, and Mrs. Mary
Termini; welfare. Mrs. Harriet
Lamont, chairman, and Alvin
Salkin; program, Wilbur Stepner,
chairman; Mr. Peck, Edward Co-
hen, Edward 8uliga, and Irving
Weiss. Edward Cohen was unani-
mously elected recording score*
tary for this year.

After continuous dUcuaslon
concerning the problem of keep-
ing the children In check at Uu
school bus, atop, the foUowln*
committee was appointed to takt
necessary steps to remedy thU
troublesome situation. Seymour

It was advised that all veterans
write to the Veterans Adminis-
tration and .others write to tb
F. H. A. or their mortgage com'
pany registering their complaint
about their heating systems. M
Flshtr thanked Max Felnsteln fo
Obtaining the necessary infor
mation concerning the units, an<
Mr. Pack for the letters writ
ten dwln* the investigation. Ai

this meetln

YSELIN — Congregation Beth
S'f olofti, Iaelin, wl)l hold its ground
breaking ceremonies on Sunday,
March 31 at 1:30 P.M. at its new
building site for the synagogue
and community center at Cooper
and Indiana 'Avenue.

Dr. Sydney Ooft, president, will

Passover Dishes!
I9ELIN — Mrs. Nathan Schus-

sler presided over a monthly meet-
Ing of Sisterhood Beth Sholom of if''„"'"
tselln. which was held Monday l l v e

night at VP.W. W\, Route 27,
tselln. Mrs. David Welssman,
nwmbershtp ehairmait, welcomed
two new members, Mrs. L. Belos-
tosky and Mn. Abe Mardyk.

Mrs. Oepcge Oross and Mrs.
Laurence Steinberg, co-chairman,
reported on the final preparations
for the ba%aar and white elephant
sale to be held April 8 at St. Ce-
celia's Recreation Hall, Iselin.
Anyone wishing to donate a cake,
please contact Mrs. Jerome Bar-
rLsh. All raffle books and monies!
collected must be returned to Mrs.
Samuel Blltzer by April 6. Mrs.
Seymour Klepner, donor chair-
man, announced that May 1 Is the
deadline for earning donor cre-
dits. The donor dinner will be held
May 22 at Clinton Manor, Newark.

Two additional members were
nominated to be on the nominal
ing committee which consists of
Mrs.1 Samuel Kahn, Mrs. Harold
Kline, Mrs. Herbert 4eli«. Mrs.
Ernest Pollack, anw Mrs. Bernard
Kravitz.

Club Project
Comiden'd by Group

COLONTA Tlje Executive
Board of the Wimdbrldge Park
Lakr AsKodutirm iu'ld its "3rd
Board Meeting st the home of

vice president. AH
were present.

Francis Foley, attorney and one
of the founrieis of a swim club In
Colonla. was called by Walter
Rudderman, program chairman,
and Invited to address the nttt
regular meeting on April 2 at No,
11 School. Mr Fol'jy was aaked to
inform the assembly pn the merit
of a co-operative pool and to dis-
cuss financial :>hd construction
problems Involved Vn such a proj-
ect. A nenprp.1 discussion and a
tentative vote for ov against such
a club belli!! established will fol-
low Mr. Foley's a'idiess.

Edward Dunbitr (Mid Mrs. Sher-
man Ooldsmlth. i o-clHiirman of
the Membersliip, reported Uiat a
great number of new prospective
members will attend the April 2
meeting at No. 11 School.

,ENTEN READING LIST
— The second part of

three part Lenten Reading. List
ill appear on the bulletin board

it St. Cecelia's Library, starting
oday, This section deals with
'Christ in Our Life" and Is es-
>ectaHy* recommended for getting
hs most out of Lent by Rev,

Thomas Raywood, The books are:
"Other People" by Wlngfleld

Hope; "The Qift of Oneself" by
Joseph Schryvers; "Holiness Is for
Everyone" by Martial Lekeux;
"The Way of the Cross" by Caryll
Houselander; "Calvary and Com-
munity" by M. Harrington; "Seeda
of Contemplation" by Thomas
Meiton.

All books are on display at the
library.

OI-HOUSWG STARTS

present atjd Introduce Honorable
tiavid WUente, who In turn will
introduce the Honorable Robert
B. Meyner., governor of New Jer-
sey, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley,
Nathan Duff, township attorney
and members of the Town Com-
mittee of Woodbrldge will attend.

Rabbi Bernard Schecter of Con-
grega-tlon Beth Bholom will lead
the gronind breaking prayer. Re-
ligious leaders of neighboring
towns will participate in the cere-
mpnies. Pla.ns were completed py
ground breaking chairman, Ber-
na/d Kravitz.

In the event of inclement
weather, the event will be post-
poned to the following Sunday,
April 7.

The members of the congrega-
tion are looking forward to the
next big event which Is the din-
ner dance, to be held at Stelner's,
Newark, on Saturday, May 25.

The Cornerstone Journal has
been prepared In conjunction with
the ceremonies, and has gained

Housing starts under GI loans
dropped to 9.&18 units In Febru-
ary, the lowest monthly figure
since January, 1952, according
to the VA. The agency also re-
ported that home-loan applica-
tions received during February to-
taled 15,773 about WA per cent

wide support of the local mer-
chants und towns people. For fur-
ther information, contact Mr.
Morris Cohen, 1088 Woodruff
Street.

A study by a Senate committee
s&ii that economic aid to Com-

The S p r i n g Conference of
Women's League will be held May
9 at Asbury Park. The charge for
the entire day, Including luncheon
will be three dollars and fifty
cents, for reservations, please con-
tact Mrs. Harold Klipe .before
April 25.

Mrs. Klepner and Mrs. Norman
Tucksr, co-chairmen of ceremoni-
al arid gift shop, are prepared to
take orders for traditional Pass-
over articles such as, ma tooth cov-
ers, ceremonial platters, wine gob.
lets, and Klddush cups. These ar-
ticles should be ordered Immedi-
ately in order that they be deli-
vered In time for the holiday.

Mr. Bernard LiUlen, of our con-
gregation, advised the group of
.he progress of the Cornerstone
Journal. The success of the journal
will help realize a Jewish Commu-
nity Center for Iselin. It is im-
portant that all jstrive to reach
our goal.

The prop-am for the evening
included a cooking demonstration
of Passover dishes, introduced by
Mrs. Herbert Sellg, program chair-
man. All materials and foods were
supplied by B. Manaschevltz and
Co. Mrs. Sydney Goff demon-
strated a lemon meringue char-

EIGHTII BIRTHDAY PARTY
COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Doochack entertained at a
party Saturday Afternoon at thair -
home on Patricia Avenue in honor
of the eighth birthday of their
son, Richard.

Among the guests present V U
his sister, Kathleen, Mm, Lillian
Soper and sons, Eiwst and Oary;
Karen Black, Mrs. Alexander Ko-
.satrskt and children, Linda and
Alexander; maternal grandmoth-
er, Mrs, James Black, Sr,, all Of
Patricia Avenue: Mrs. August De
Vloo nnd children, Sharon, Wayne,

and Mrs.
daughters,

and August, Edison;
Michael Melnyk and
Melanle and Vickie Lynn, Warren-
township; and Tenance Sharkey,'
also of Patricia Avenue.

XKBRATEDBIRTHDAY
I3ELIN — On Saturday evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Keith, Geon;r Place, Mrs. Paul
Outilla, Mrs. Keith's mother, was
guest of honor at a surprise birth-
day party. Mrs. Qutilla live* hi
Orange. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Steven De Mlllta, Bloomfield;"
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carrarra,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gala, all of
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
De Millla Verona; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Stoukas. Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Aldieio, all of Fords; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Pojaro, Mrs. Mary
Castellann. Mis. Thomas Pojano,
Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony Po]aro,
Mr. and Mis. Philip Serrarotto
and Mr. and Mrs. AiHhony Gutlllo,

fish casserole; Mrs. Harold Kline, ail of Brooklyn; Mv imri Mrs, Wll-
Mr. ;md Mrs. Fred

Doltish, all of P.iMippuny, and Mr.
Paul Gutillu. Oninwt'.

lotte; Mrs. Jock Goodman, Jiffy

time Bruce Bothwell of Colonla

are urged to attend this meeting.! done and what could be done to

Introducing
for the First Time in This Area ;

overflow crowd at ft coffee sponge cake; Mrs. Herbert
below the January figure and thethanked Mr. Fisher for "little. prospect of success" and aelig, flshlettes in tomato cups
lowest since January,fort* on their behalf. might strengthen communism. Refreshments were served.

It1* Now I Fabulous I

Raymen, Sol Kanarsh, and James
Cavallero.

The problem of Inadequate
heating and possible faulty In-
stallation of the heating system
In the Lynn Oakes Homes was
discussed at length. During
discussion a report was given as
to what the Executive Board hadguest speaker. All members

SctOurQMOSt..,

Join *Hm atCBMOrTwaaon S e t I

Smart New Fiesta I

SHOWROOM
WkU fcUction of ' «

COLORED BATHROOM FIXTURES
Eaj*y tb« Mwwjr •* the Finest Fiiturw

*, WWk T M P»y on E«sj Term.!

Com* In WOW n»A U n Uu> AMERICAN STANDARD 1

COLOR GUIDE M» H » ^ You Arrange Your Cflfor Setyn* *,

AMERICAN STANDUD QuHty HEATINQ EQUINIEPTT
OM ind aH flrd#l0Wll$ - c«t iron eonitrwctton -

SEE U0 FO» THE
AITIWIIATIC

WE SEUS SERVICE and INSTALL

A t i l l A T i l l PLUMPINGA R M A Z I N -nd HIATWO
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

8TWIT WOODBRIDQC

Thk It H«iHi tknt^:;; time to ulimb ibotrd Oldmnobilf'i new model for the station
wtjop M t , . . combining the ultimate in hardtop glamor with rugged utility.
PM> \»mil pi h$n ; : ; chwk the FietU'i »i*tV, low-level styling with di»tinctive new
Aoceat Stripe Uut tUpd* out in high iouinty or suburban living, And get th« full
»ignifictnoe of wido-opejj pl#»»iwe with OldunobiU's glaov>rou« Holiday ityliog.

Pff l « « h of •x<lf*iMnt J ; . try Old»moWie'i new wide ride . ; ; wlidly icnted in
th« MW f tde-Sttnce Chutk with wider finwt iud tpriui ba»e for maximum stability
onder nigged UK and hwvy load*. Tbw, tut the waoott |»rformanc« of the all-new
Reffcei r ' W Engine*—* maitw1 8*1 ^ hi|h-couiprfMion design that Mver i
fmMJT'WllW you want it, power when yen nwd it.

r«r IWMU «f Wtnrfi er loads • ( b « M « t ; : • inspect tfifl luntry and spaciousness
^ the Fk«U^ new Tech-Styla Iutwiors . . . styled for pofafort with earryfof capacity
•fOWd Iff none. And with the rear mat folded down youV« uacoveft4 « T « more it«ra|«
spacfr-^Qrt than M cubic feet big!

B« our cqMt. ; . l«t i» show y w «ll tlM welting feature* o{ OldswMtii p o m t Bfd«l
H , liw Fiesta. Stop in at our showfoom soon and driv» H,

GOU»1» lOClitT 89
buudl« e v y
surip 88. H|»w

(*b«v«).,. roomy mid rugged . . . to
<l*Uq| matertaU to tuiii|>iiig Hii|)|ili«9.

. Dwal e»b*u»ts, De l.iue Safety Hieewug

wm

OLD SIVIO BI L,
w " ~ «ES YOUR AUTUOfRIZED 0LD8HI0BII-C QUALITY DEALER

y-*
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* Innuui Ave. Section Colouia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village
Wooflbriri£<- Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks, Oak Ridge Heights)
/ •

By MRS,

C II A R L F 8

OLIPHANT,
Jr.

West Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-1986

—Mr and Mrs. Hnrold Barber,
Avenue, had as their Sunday

dinner units, Jnrn McMahon and
children, John and Beverley, Jer-
sey City.

—Mr. ami Mm. William White,
Cleveland Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Greetham, Has-
brouck Heights. Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Morsun. Hartford, Conn..
Mr. and Mis. James' McCowan.
Riverdale. N. J. and Mrs. Hazel
Luciano, Short Hills.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Feist,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weiss-
berg, all of Mercury Avenue, were
the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Lapidus, Mercury Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mis. Fred Butter,
Mldwood Way, were hosts to Mrs.
Joseph Dillon and daughters,
Carol and Majorie, and Ben But-
ter, all of Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wiley,
Trafalgar Drive, had as their din-
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. William
Klose, Jersey City, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. Wiley, Dover, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
licft, McKinlcy Avenue, had as
their guest, Mrs. Emma Pheifler,
Union City.

•: —Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Garland,
Pittsbuig, Pa., were the guests lor
several days of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Garland, Jr., Albemarle Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
lichy McKinlcy Avenue, had as
their week-end guest Miss Rita
Rens, Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Temeles,
Westminister Road, entertained
at a dinner in their home recently.

• Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stein, Middletown; Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Niedcr, Highland Park
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cohen, Ell-

.,zabeth.
•—Rickie Sutter, Midwood Way,

was the week-end guest of his
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Har-
ry Kastner, Highlands.

—Mr. und Mrs. Edmund Abous-
sle, Westminister Road, had as
their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs!
Donald Moulton and sons, Dennis
and Donald, and Edward Dugan
all of Bayonne. , -

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G
White, Albemarle Road, had as

their truest* for one week his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur T. Benton, Brovnstown, Ind.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kreltz
and children, Barbara, Mark and
Nickle, Wwt Street, were the re-
cent guests of Mr. and^Mrs. John
Heytota, Forrest Hills, L. I.

—Catherine Fundock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fundock,
West Street, celebrated her sev-
enth birthday recently with a
family dinner attended by her
brothers and sisters, Larry, Mi-
chael, Jt., Betty Ann and Dorothy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote and
laughter, Kathleen. Inman Ave-
ue, were the Saturday guests of
r. and Mrs. Edward Utter, Cliff-

ood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter BroStow
nd children, Linda and Walter,
ormandy Road, were the guests

her brother and sister-in-law,
r. and Mrs. Al Buszko, Phtlader-

hla.
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold

and children, Arlene and William,
:nman Avenue, spent the day at
ones Beach recently.
—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreitz
nd son, Michael and Wasyl Kar-

dash, all of West Street, were the
unday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Ichael Kobran, Union.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Ouel-

ch and children, Margaret and

arry Gneceo, Merrick, L. I.
Mr. and Mjrs. Fred Sutter,!

fldwood Way, had as their re-
:ent guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
"tanchak, Philadelphia. Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreiti,
West Street, were hosts to his
mother and brother, Mrs. Anna
Krietz and son, Andrew, Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
ich and children,' Richard and
Margaret, McKlnley Avenue, were

the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
ind Mrs. Wesley Denny, Union
tty.
—Mr. and Mrs. Richard' Doo-

hack. Patricia Avenue, had as
;helr supper guests, the Misses

lckie Lynn and Melanle Melnyk,
Warren Township.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Balrd
nd daughter, Helen, Dunellen,

were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Latzko, Patricia
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kreitz
and children, Mark, Barbara, and
Nickie, .West Street, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs

EVERY-
THING
";';'. any product) any brand.

/ He's the dealer who advertises
* in the Yellow Paget,

Look for him under
• Coal Dealers • Mirrow
• Hearing Devices
• Doors • Lumber

, "wy category you want:: i

WUin

YELLOW
PAGE*-

Pjy«»rpl»PB # b o o r

ffcLm im* BOL TaffHont comwwf.

Need of Recreation Centers
Stressed by Club Speaker

FORDS—Noting the fact that
there are more than 58,000 men
and women in New Jersey over the
age of 50. Dr. Charles Schwehla
told members of the Ford) Lions
Club Monday of the necessity of
providing recreational centers for
these "senior citlKiu." An oppor-
tunity to meet with person* in
their own age bracket, Dr.
Schwehla stated, would contribute
to the maintenance of mental
alertness and physical ability and
ward off despondency and a feel-
ing of being relegated to a useless
exigence.

Cabot Topping, field supervisor
of the Galsworthy Company, gave
an Interesting talk on the domes-
tic wine Industry. A film, "Wine-
growing In America," was shown,

Lafayette W. Livingston, presi-
dent, welcomed guests John
Fischer, captain of St. John's
First Aid Squad, and John Jan-
derup, Edison.

A vote of thanks was given Fos-
ter Ackerman and Andrew Tilden
of the Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis and Health League, New
Brunswick, for the chest X-rays
taken of club members prior to
the meeting.

Jens Jessen, boys and girls
chairman, reported an enrollment
of approximately fifty boys to the
YMCA program.

Renewal of the .sponsorship of
the Lions' Little League team was
placed on the agenda of the next
Board of Directors' meeting. New
by-laws were discussed,

Dedication of the bulletin board
donated to Our Lady of Peace
Church was announced for May 4,
and members are Invited to at-
tend.

An appeal for help In Sunday's
paper drive was made by Joseph
Dambach, chaff-man.

It was announced the nominat-
ing committee will meet Monday
at the home of Joseph Grelner.

The Army and the National
Guard have settled their dispute
over training policies, agreeing on
a six-month delay In carrying out
the new requirement for six
months' active duty for Guard
recruits.

Baptismal Rites
For Dunham Infant

Hanley is Elected
VFW Commander

FORDS—Clifford Allen, Jr.. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. Dun-
ham, 16 Elm Street, was baptized
Sunday at Our Lady of Peace
Church by Rev. Kenneth Mayer,
033., Del Barton School, Morris,
town. Sponsors for the baby were

ichard, McKlnley Avenue, were his uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs.
he recent guests 6f Mr. and Mrs. Harry V Syring.

Guests at an open house at
the Dunham residence after the
christening 'included Rev, Ken-
neth Mayer, O.S.B., Rev. Arthur
Mayer, O.S.B., Morrlstown; pater-
nal grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard Dunham and son, Thom-
as, Menlo Park; maternal grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Egan and daughter, Joanne; Leo
Handerhan, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Madison, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Egan, Mrs. Andrew Buote, Miss
Elizabeth Egan, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Siewiec and daughter, Ann;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Syring and
children, Harry, David, Kenneth
and Betty Ann, Miss Sylvia Dun-
ham, Miss Colleen Dunham, Mr
and Mrs. Clifford M. Dunham
Fords.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Mayer, Edison; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Dunham, Jr., Weshfleld; Mr.
and Mrs. John Egan, Jr., Wood-
bridge.

FORDS — Clarence J. Hanley
ucceeds Gregory O'Neill as com-

mander of Fords Memorial Post
"090, VF.W., after elections Fri-
day at the Post Home. Mr. Han-
ley, a veteran of World War n
luring which he served wlthjthe
iavy in the Pacific, resldW'af 36

igh Avenue. He has been Jun-
or and senior vtee commander, a
member of the post building and
grounds committee, and the post
:olor guard. ••'• •

Carl Sundquist was elwittfd aen-
or vice commander; DonaH Ku-
jek, Woodbrldge, Junior vice com-
mander; Joseph Heinig, quarter-
master; Joseph G. Zygmunt, Jr.
Sayreville, chaplain; Peter D!
rleglto. judge advocate. Mr

O'Neill will serve as three-year
rustee with past commanders

Gerhard Duker and Harvey Lund
Installation ceremonies will be

wnbined with installation of the
ifflcers of the Ladies Auxiliary

April 27 at the Post Home. The
iublic is invited.

William, Miloskl, Jr., Calverton,

• I-
—Mr. anfl'Mj's. Cnarles Mohzo,

Inman Avenue, had as their recent
guests, William Ruppee, Keans-j
burg, and Jerry Olivero, Fords.

—Mr', and Mrs. Fred Sutter,
Mldwood Way, had as their guest,
Mrs. Frank Franchak, Jansen
Avenue.

TRANSPORTATION
FORDS—Members of the Wo-

man's Club of Fords desiring trans-
portation to the Sprang; Conference
Tuesday at the Woodbrldge Meth-
odist Church should meet at the
public library at 9 A. M,, it was
announced by Mrs. Oswald A
Nebel, conference chairman.

R. C. A. business volume was
over a billion dollars in '56.

earflow in \Jur 53rd Vjt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-0264

CALL ANYTIME FOR

AVENEL-COLONIA
TAX/ SERVICE

JOSEPH A. MAHfiK,
Proprietor

DRIVERS; Joe and Kay

Call FUlton 8-8000
Brand Npw
Equipment

Two Can

Hide in Comfort

Fully Insured

Prompt Service

Office at 1340 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
Comer uf Avenel Street

LEGAL NOTICES

' NOTICE TO BIDDBRI
NOTICI IS HKRSBY OIVBN that

sealed bids for th« purchase by th*
Township of 2 Car Load* of Ferric
Chloride for the Sewaren Treatment
Plant will be received by the Township
Committee of the Townjhtp of Wood-
bridge *t the Memorial Municipal
Building., I Main Street, Woodbrld*r.
New Jersey, until 8 P. M., 1ST. on
April 2, 185T, and then at Mid Me-
morial Munlolptl Building publicly
opened And read1 aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Mm. Vera
M Ryan. Administrate Secretary, #1
Main Street. Woodbrldce, New Jersey.

The Township committee hereby re-
s m e t the right to r«]«ct any or all

B, J. DUN1OAN,
Township Clerk,

advertised In Woodbrldje

blda.

TO be
Independent-Leader and Fords Beacon
on March 21. 1HT, and March 38, 1957
t.-L. 3/ai-K/ST

NOTICE TO BIDDER*
NOTICE IS KBRKBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of 190 Tons, More or Leas,
of Lime, will be received by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge at the Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, until 8 P, M. oft April J,
1957, and then at said Memorial Muni-
cipal Building publicly opened and
read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office or Mrs. Vera M
Ryan, Administrative Secretary. #1
Main Street, Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The Township Committee htrtby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

To be

LEGAL NOTICES

feet to a point; thence (J) Northerly
and parallel with the Easterly line of
said Lot noe and distant MOO fret
measured at tisrht iineles thi>refrom
N 20* 03' W 130 IS feet to a nolnt
In the Southerly line of Kennedy place;
thence (31 Easterly along the Southerly
line of Kennedy Pine* on n mrve to
the left with a ndlns of J0O feet an
arc distance of M.M frnt to a point
the North-wwsMTly corner of mill Iflt
17M: thence (4) Southerly alorn tti»
E»vat»i!y line of mtrt lot nn». 9 10" 01'
W lll.M feet to the Northerly line
of Penhlnn Avenue, the point or place
of Beginning.

BIWQ pill of lot I70fl »nd portions
of Lots 1708, 1710 and n i l in Bloc*
447-A.

BOUNDED:
N&rtfcerly by Kennp-ly Plate
Isstwly by Lot 1707
Southerly by PershlnR Avenue
Westerly by portions of Lots 1700,

1710 and 1711, all In Plork 447-A
aa shown on the Woodbrldge
Township T»* Map.

1, The said street so created anil
dedicated' inall be known a* Carol
Pine*.

3. This Ordinance shall take effect
after this advertising snd adoption
as required by law

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltt«eman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUN1OAN.
Township Clerk

Tp be advertised In The Inrieptndcnt-
Leadtr on March ?l and March 38. 1097.
with Nottoe of Public Hearing for final.
adoption on April 2. 1057. I

I-L. 3/21. 28.57

LEGAL NOTICES

sn-l M In Block II. on a map Aititled
"Mnn of lots situate In the Township
nt WoorthrltliP, New Jersey, property of
Wllllnm Zlmler. Bsq.. and known as
D«morc«t.-on-the-Hllltop. surveyed Jan-
tiarr 1891. by J M. Trowbrldfe and DIM
In the office of the Clerk of Mlddl«f«
County on the 24th day of September,
HOI. as Map No. 1M.

fluid nreml«e« «ccn«tlnR to a survey
made bv Howard Madison, Surveyor,
(Mted Novrmher 17. l«s.V ar« more par-
tleiilnrlv rlpscrlbed as follows:

BROWNING »t « point on the south.
msterly side line of Woodruff Avenue
dlstnni No M decrees 30 minutes last
•50 feet from the lnternectlon of said
southeasterly side line of WoodrulT

ith the northeasterly side line
ld beginning

H. J. DUNKJAN.
Township Clerk,

advertised in Woodbrldge
Independent-Leader and Fords Beacon
on M*,reh 31, 1957, ajid March 38, 1857.
I.-L. 3/21-28/57

PROPt>8AL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbrldge, at 8:00 P. M.. E.S.T..
on April 15, 1957. In the Board Room
In the Barren Avenue School, Wood-
brldge, N. J., for the purchase of ONE
SIX-CYLINDER PLYMOUTH PLAZA
4-DOOR SEDAN, Including the follow-

AHD DEFROSTER WITH
ing:

HEATER
TWO DBF. MOTORS

UNDBRCOATING
DIRECTIONAL 8IONALS N

SIDE VIJSW MIRROR
A.F. CUSHION
MICRONITB OIL FILTER
PLUS AN ALTERNATE PRICE FOR

ABOVE CAR WITH TOWERFLITE
TRANSMISSION

Specifications may be secured at the
office of tht Secretary of the Board of
Education In tbe Rarron Avenue School.

iumvu Cr EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldgf, N. J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON
Secretary

I.-L. 3/28/57

Infants Baptized
In Fords Church

FORDS—Infant baptisms Sun-
day at Our Lady of Peace Church
included Ellen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Magyar, 48 First
Street, eponsored by Mrs; Grace
Halasz, Fords, and taul Magygr,
Perth Amboy;

Gloria Josephine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. La.wrerice Withum,
163A Fifth Street, sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stanley,
Duquesne, Pa.:

Eugene George, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nuel Merritt, 612 King
George's Road, sponsored by Miss

hristine Coleman and Eugene
Coleman, Perth Amljoy;

Gregory Eugene, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory L. O'Neill, 34 De
Irasse Street, sponsored by Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Dulje.

Rev. Alfred D. Smith performed
the baptismal rites.

NOTICE
Notice l» hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first reading at
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrlrtgc, in the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 19th day of March. 1957. and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and Anal pas-
sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on
the 2nd day of April. 1957. tt 8:00
P. M. IEST), or as soon thereafter at
said matter csn.be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
same.

B. J. DOTJIOAN.
Township Cterk

AN ORDINANCE CREATINO AND
ESTABLISHING A PUBLIC STREET
BETWEEN KENNEDY PLACE AND
PER8HIN0 AVENUE AND NAMINO
THE SAME PERK&N DRIVE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge :

1. There Is hereby created, established
and. dedicated » public street or road
between Kennedy Place and Pershlng
Avenue which Is specifically described
as follows:

BEGINNING at 8 point In the north-
erly line of Perahlng Avenue, said
point being distant N 87* 58' W 530.32
feet from the Intersection of the North-
erly line of Pershlng Avenue with the
Westerly line of Middlesex Avenue as
measured along the said Northerly line
of Pershlng Avenue, said point being
the Southeasterly corner of Lot 1708,
in Block 447-A as shown on the Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map; thence II)
Westerly still along the Northerly line
of Pershlng Avenue N 87' 58' W 52.57

NOTICE
Notice is hereby siren that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced ahd passed -on Ant rending at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge. In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersev. held
on the 19th day of March, 1957. and
that said ordinance will he taken up
for further consideration and final pas-
sage at a meeting of wlri Township
Committee to be held at Us meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
Ing In, .Woodbrldge, .New Jersey, on
the >nd day or April, 1937. at 8:00
P. M'. 'lESTl. or as soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
same.

B J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE
GRADE OF A PORTION OF MARY-
KNOLL. ROAD.

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE TOWN-
S W COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE:

1. The Orade plan of Maryknoll Road,
from Hudson Street north to the Menlo
Park School site, a distance of 100 reet,
more at less, Is hereby altered and
changed and a new grade hereby
established In accordance with a re-
vised plan of such portion set forth
on that plan or map entitled "Revised
Orade Map of Maryknoll Road. North
of Hudson Street,' dated February 5,
1S57. Howard Madison, Township Engi-
neer,"" which is on die in the office
of the Township Clerk.

3. AU ordinances, or other Acts of
the Township Committee, inconsistent
herewith are hereby superseded.

3. This Ordinance shall take effect
after'Us advertising niid adoption as
required by law.

HUGH B QUIOLEY.
Commlttecman-at-Large

Attest;
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townshfp Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent
Leader on March 21 and March 28, 1957,
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on April 2, 1957.

I-L. 3/21, 28/57

ADVERTISEMENT OF JUDICIAL
SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY—
Chanciry Division, Union County
Docket No. C-928-5S. By virtue of a
Judgment for Sale of the Superior
Court, Chancery Division, made on the
eighth-day of February, 1957. in an
action, pending therein, wherein ROYL
LASHER Is Plaintiff, and MARY
KNIGHT, Widow of PAUL KNIGHT,
PAUL KNIGHT, JR., MARY KNIGHT,
arso IfnBwn as MARY KNIGHT MI-
LAND. ETHEL KNKJHT. MARGARET
EDDINOTON and EDWARD EDDING-
TON, are Defendants, the subscriber,
the Sheriff of Middlesex County, will on

WEDNESDAY, THE SEVENTEENTH
DAY OF APRIL. NINETEEN HUN-

DRED FIFTY-3EVEN,
t two o'clock In the afternoon, sel!
t public vendue to the highest bidder,
it the Sheriff's Office, In the City ol
ew Brunswick. County of Middlesex
nd State of New Jersey, the following
escribed tract of land and premises
All the right, title and Interest o

lalnUfls and defendants in and to nil
hat tract or parcel of land and prein

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Own and operate your own business

An Esso Servicenter Is now being constructed
locally and will be available for lease shortly.

• Training provided with pay.
• Financial assistance available.
For further information contact

Esso Standard Oil Co., P. O. Box 66, Linden, N. J.
Hunter 6-7000

MICHELE
Beauty Salon
457 AvenellSt. Avenel

Under New Management J]
Specudizing in

Personalized
Permanentsw

•*>;

9/ "HELEN SsjJR
^Manager

SALON HOUfW;
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Thursday Evenings
By Appointment Only

LEOAL NOTK F s

hrfde* Tow»*hio TPX

oh«f d r t O
M. J. trainer

T0«'n*tiin
the Towmhln of Wnrvn,
"*rn« ' " I entnii- k>w,,,,

W-*: on the w,,
Trtx M«n. !rcnti>n n
1* T'n
7* 1M0

""in,.
bv >

hln nf Wwlhrlri'rit Viiii

t|.,,,.

southeasty
Avenut with the northeasterly side line
of Hy»tt Street, from «»ld beginning
point rilnnlm thehce fl) 80, S3 degr««
30 minutes last ISO feet to a point;
thenrf running (21 No. 3« denreej 30
minutes East 50 feet to a point; thence
runnlne I3I No. 83 degtees 30 minutes
West 190 feet to a point on said south-
easterly1 M<le line 0/ Woodruff Avenue
nnd thenoe (41 running alohl said
8outhea»terlv side line of Woodruff
Avenue So. M degrees 30 minutes West
50 fee' to the, point and place or BE-
CUNNING.

Inrludlnn the estate and Interest rn
dowtr of the defendant Mary. Knight,
.Widow of Paul Knight. DeceasM In the
uld premises and Including a.l*o the
Inrhoste rWht of runny of the de-
fpndnnt. Idwnrd EddlnBton. husband
of Ihr defendant. Margaret Eddlngton
toKfther with all and singular the
hereditaments and appurtenances to
he said premises tolonnlng or In uny-
lpf appertaining.
The uld Innds and premises will be

sold subject to all municipal Hens,
taxes and iht assessments and enisling
tenancies. If any.

The «ubsrrlb«r reserves the right to
adlourn unld sale from time to time,
subject only to such limitations or re-
strictions, upon the e«»rcl»e of such
power AS may be specially provided by
aw, or rulfs of court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff. Middlesex County
New Brunswick, N. J.

WARCUB I. BLUM
Attorney for Plaintiff
1143 r. Jersey Street
Kllstincth 4. N. J.
I.-L. 3/31. 28; 4;4, 11/1957

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JIR8KT
CHAWCKRT DIVISION
M1DDU6KC COUNTY
Docket No. F-16Q0-M

NOTICE
THE STATS OF KIW JERSET TO:

ARCHIE CUNNINGHAM, JAMES
WARD. DAVID J. DAVI8. KTHBLEYN
WILLIAMS, his and her heirs, devtwes
snd personal representatives and his,
her, their, or any of their, succfstoas
In rlsht, title and Interest. MM.
ARCHIE CUNNINOHAM. wife of
ARCHIE CUNNINGHAM. MRS. JAMES
WARD, wife of JAMES WARD. MRB.
DAVID J. DAVIS, Wife of DAVID J.
DAVIS. MR. WILLIAMS, husband bt
ETHIXEYN WILLIAMS, CLEMENTINE
BROWN, widow. JOHN BYRD, ROSE
QREENLEAF MOORE and WILLIAM

huEbnnd, and JEAN

f Tune" o '

< In mnrY XI*.*
„ , , ,
|...

T"» Mnn. in,,,,.,
fltw» In •Hi* Townsliin ,

f o' ' T m n ,,f
l N W«iv

Kh'o "f W7vidbrltl-'» Bn,i
estere known »a I.nt B |
nn the Wnorthriii'p Tn. . ,

i

uhlri: rt«»M n,

Jer"ev tn the Tr>wp*N
inri epnr.*Vnii •"•!! ptft
W In FUor* r/o-0 o-i
TrtVnUhlD TM M*n In
fttre«t In said T.ownsh
<*itert «»nt»mber 17
M. J. Trainer. r\ii:rv

the Townshlo nf Woreih-
rerns real e«t«> known ,
1 in Block 378-n mi n ,
Townnhlt) Tin M i i 1,,. ,
Av»nue in said Tmnt i i i i

You and ei<-h nf vnn
'endents In th* nbovc .
hw.a.use you huve nr .,.
have some rlsht, title
interest aff«>tln>; the r. ,
forecloited, bv vlriur nf
h«rtt«nc» descent. In1,
dower, curtesv, mot' p
vevunoe. entrv nf imir<.
lawful or le»ai rluht 1
which nnit Uie p-fon
each ol rim srr jninrri
Is wit. fnHh with twr'ir
Cnmolalnt. a cnnv r>f j .^. ;
ntshed you on requot ,;,
attorney of the nlalntin
mentioned address

I ORANT s e n
n»rV r* thp

A H R08KNPI,UM
#'t<i'nrv for Plaintiff
M8 New Brunswick Ani,
Fords, New Jfrsev

I.-L. 3 2«

MOORE, her
MIOATZ.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon A. H. Rosenblum,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, and whose ad-
dress Is 588 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords, New Jersey, an answer to the
ComplBint Hied In a civil gction in
which William Nemeth Is plaintiff, and
Archie Cunningham", et u». et als, are
defendants, pending in the 8uperlor
Court of New Jersey, bearing Docket
No. F-iaoo-W, within thirty-five (3S>
days after the lBth day of April 1657,
exclusive of such date. If you fa.ll so
to do the relief demanded In the Oom-
plaint will ba taken against you by
default. You shall file your answer and
proof of service In duplicate, with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State
House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, In
nccordance with the rules of ijvll prac-
tice and procedure.

The action has been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing the right of
redemption In and to, eight (8) certain
Certificates,pi Tai Sale, ill .of which
have been assigned to the B»td plaintiff
by the TownBhlp of Wdodbrldge and
Certificates and Securities Company, a
corporation of New Jersey; one dated
October 24, 1951, made by M. J. Trainer,
Collector of Taxes of Woodbrlde* Town-
ship, New Jersey, to the Township of
Woodbridge and concerns real estate

u?°Z1 ?.? Lot 3 '"•Block 378-B on the !
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map. located j approval of the Board

Noricr TO mm,
S o * M blrls will hi- ',.

Purchasln? Awen'B nn,.-,
Count' Record TV.iliMli,.
wick. N, J., on TufMnv \
lit H:flfl A. M.. for (hi> !

of ?1fl Trm, ..•
TM»| ff>f the Worxh'iu^.
Chestnut. Coal fnr ihr ]'
nnd S Tons nf Che«'-i:i' .
County Farm nf Mi>i'i
N. J.. fir the period A"-
Anrll 20. 1938, nnd m 'A
Wl'l be nnened.

E«ch bldtpr mi'st fun,
teed analysis of the m<!
» fifteen lb aumnle of •
acrompanv the bid.

Bids mUKt be Brrmnwii/
oTtlflft chwk In the •
tier cent (lOU ) of thr hi'i
held until enntrsrt Is PII',

Bids must he nrrnmmi
tln*Bt« of a bonnlnu cm.
hed tn do business 1:1
New Jerspy, aErerliiu to •
in the amount of om'-u
pei" cent of the contnw

If two or mnre men h n
an Item the Purfhnslm1 A
the rlcht, to make tt:c ., •.
the bidders.

( s c h bidder must
with all requirements fm
as directed or reauirni •
cations and the stain"
made and nrriv^ded, N• •
given tn all hlrtfiext; iii.i1

are Informal, defective • •
sarr-e will be lmmedlair

The Board »( Chii!t:i !
serves the right tn iiu-rr
the amount obove .̂pci,
thereto or deductln;
amount equal to twc:r
(25'.;) or the totul :
mentioned.

The Purchasing ASM.1

rlgkt to reject any or 1,.

on Green Street In said Township; an-
other dated October 24, 1931. made by
M-, J. Trainer, Collector of Taxes of

holders of the Countv
By order of the H

Freeholders of the Com:
Dated: March 26, MiWoodbrldRC Township. New Jersey, to

the Township of Woodbridiie and con-
cerns real estate known as Lots 6, 7 ••
nnd S In Bloclc 378-A on the Wood- I.-L. 3/28.57

Jptx*> tontribufd by Public S«rvK»
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY

irn

II

«>iil Portrait
Howard Sharp

Presentation of an
!' ( „[ Howard Sbarp,
•.'•;., srluiol 14 from 1928
",',, niiidr to Mrs. Andrew
,.'.,',.111 principal, at the

'''• -i.dny celebration of
„. painting is the wort

(.„.„„,,• BRRinMcl. 28 Dun-
. m(i wns presented to

1 , b v M,S. Whitman John-
";, HIM of goals and apaat
'.",',( the organization.
v,,,.,i Gardner, New Jer-
\ i .mnrnry vice president,
, ••i/mklng Forward," a
"•„ parents to spend more
, .;„.(,• children as "com-

,1,,. urged parents to
. iv rules for physical,

, ' ,,iHl self discipline and
,,,i.in)l to safeguard men-
, Mrs. Gardner lauded

.;,,rs't displayed by par-
,'.' iini/iitions such as the

,l,iI, in providing the
I in,, public library, and
' ,!,ih in sponsoring a

.', ,vm program for boys.
:i itiitcllfl, institutional

, ,,Vi gave an Interesting
. i,:,, out activities. Ches-
. ,-,ibmastcr of .Pack 154,

i;, [>TA for its continued
." ',,r,<i led the "present
, • - n i i i n y .

i ,.!,• "Warren, health
,;„ ,, ported a total of 148

x v, iven In February.
'„.' ,1,,11-ct for sixth graders
' , ifii with the Perth Am-

M,-\ \i;is planned.
:;,,ii(ii ohUon and Mrs.
l . ,-v were appointed co-

, il ,i r.ml party sched-
M ,y 10. proceeds to be
;.:!• purchase of a public
. i i in in the school.

• :.-. >.-sen announced the
(•,,.,(, II nee will be held ln

.,, MI il 2. and the Spring
i Miif i ience M a y 8.
! IA pre.-.idonts were Kuests

llir attendance prize was
Mi-s Kuth Trautweln's

I.IMORK IN GERMANY
• us Army Sut. Joseph F.
. JI, ran of Mrs. Helen
I.: cooUdU' Avenue, recent

:•; .;i.ited in ii tactical para
i:np with the 188th Atr-

ii.iiiniry Rc-lment in Oer-

.r;>vi leadiT In the regl-
• rn:iip;ii)v M, Sergeant

'i1 ' ,i'd Hie Army In July
ii completed basic train-

. • I•'' [i nix ami arrived In
i in M . l l C l l 1 9 5 6 .

. nit is u 1954 Rraduate
viiii .il iiiul Technical High
. .:. Ni \\ DniIlhWick.

r I K I S K i l l T
'.>•'• I 'iibmaslcr Chester T .
: i.'.iii-.i'i'S Pack 154 Will
•'• • :.i at 7 o'c lock In S c h o o l

.;,. rxiulnts of Indian

To Wed in Fall

ELIZABETH TANNUOCIIXI

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. James
Tannuccllll, Jersey City, an-
nounce (he engagement of their
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, to Ru-
dolph Gloff, inn of Mr. and
Mr*. William Gloff, 8 Hornsby
Street.

MJH Tannuccllll U a gradu-
ate of St. Dominic's Academy,
elais of 1951, and Is employed
M a legal stenographer with
CniH, Becker and Longstreet,
Jersey City.

Mr, Gloff, a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, elass
of 1919, served two and one-half
yean In the V. 8. Air Force. He
Ii preMntly employed at a ma-
son. A September wedding Is
planned.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
KEASBEY—Miss Evelyn Ear

Peterson Avenue, Waa feted Thurs

Finals Scheduled Tomorrow
In Hopelawn Dance Contest

HOPELAWN—3eml-flnallata In] - - - - '
lie jitterbug contest Friday at j Newcomer* to tomorrow night's
he Teenage Diince In Hopelawn' d f t n c e m U f l t o b s e r v e the rules,

were Miss Susan Novak and John ;
 n a m e i y , the wearing of dungaree*

fizurko, Woodbrldge; Mlfis Olga te prohibited, dancers must not
Ceneuy, Avenel, and Earl Prang, ^ v e ^ premises before the end
Fords: Mis* 8andra 8ablonsky j o ( t h e ̂ nce , dancing Is from 7
and Kenneth Peterson, Fords; p. M. to 10 P. M., and refresh-
Ml.w Mary Ann Nagy and Edward m e ntg w m be on sate at the
Liqka, Woodbrldge; Miss Jean

assell, Iselln, and Joseph Reiner,
Fords; Miss Joan Schulte and
John Oross, Fords.

The semi-finalists In,the waltz
contest .were Mtoj Beverly Bebet-
sky, Keaabey, and Richard 8way-
Ilk, Hopelawn; Miss Nancy Rug<
Rlerl and Bernard Oaytas, Fords;
Miss Donna Carroll and William
Straucls, Colonla; Mlas Inge
Klems, Fords, and Steven Kager, j v.F.W,' Military Band at tues-

Szemborski Feted
By Band Members
FORDS — Donald Szemborski,

Carterct, was presented with a
gift by members of the Fords

Woodbrldge; Miss Joan Pfeiffcr
anoV Frank Petronlsf Hopelawn;
Mlas Dolly Oreen, Keasbey, and
Thomas Wlnnikkl, Hopelawn.

The winning couple In "each
contest will be chosen tomorrow
night, and a medal presented to
each contestant. The four medaU
have been donated by the Wood-
bridge Townslhp Recreation De-
partment which
weekly dances.

Runners-up In

sponsors the

each contest
will receive a cash award from
the Hopelawn Youth Organization
which supervise* the parties.
Judges are Mrs. Alex Zambor,
Mrs. Joseph De Angelo and Mrs.
Peter Plnelll. members of the
Mothers" Committee of the Or-
ganization, >

The Hopelawn Youth Organiza-
tion is making plans for a mam-

day's meeting In appreciation of
his service to the organization.
Mr, Szemborskl left for duty with
the armed forces this week. He
had been a member of the per-
cussion section of the band for
more than two years.

It was announced that Al La
Mura, solotot with Christ Church,
South Amboy,-has been added to
the program for the Annual riome
Concert to be presented April 11
at the Barron Avenue School. Mr.
La Mura, well known In Middlesex
and Monmouth County musical
circles as an outstanding baritone,
will be featured In two Rogers
and Hammersteln numbers from
"South Pacific" and "Carousel."

Concert tickets may be obtained
from the ticket committee. Bte-
phen Lazar, 35 Blair Road, Port
Reading, from members of the

Cub Pack No. 153
Presents Awards

FORDS At R meeting of Cub
~>ack 153 Thursday In Our Lfldy of
Peace Annex, John Mansfield, !«•
dstnnt cubmBster, presented
Awards ns follows: |president Mrs. Fritz Arnold, secre-

„ , . „ , „ , tary Mrs. Walter Mlngln, treat*
OnW arrow. D«v,,l Campion | y

 M H , , d ^
Dennis Wiiltm, Joseph Scrlttore, J '

scrit Danes and James Cox.
Two silver nrrows. Drew Durant

and Russell JorR^sen; two silver

Mm, Kahree Hostess •
To School Association

FORDS — Election of
WAS held at a meeting of the
tor Schools Assertion at thi
home of Mrs. Irving Kahret, 41
Liberty StreM. The new president
is Mrs. Harold Sorenson. vicf

irrows and one-year pins, Albert
Novak and Frank Kulcsar; one
silver arrow, Leonard Tylka.

liclty chairman, Mrs. John Soren*
sen.

There was a general dlscusslod
of current school affairs, The dan!
horse prize wag won by Mrs. Marj
Sorensen.

Wnlf badge. Edward Verrella;', TheAssociatlonwm mrtt_APBjt

FASHION EXPERTS; Marian Vouglas, left, and Mae McCarthy
have their hands full these days coordinating the annual fashion
show of Our Lady of Peace PTA, Fords. Here the two enterpris-
ing ladles are pictured studying sketches of some of the smart
sprint and summer fashions for women that will be presented
at riext Tuesday's showing In the church auditorium. Latest
wearing apparel for men, teen-agers and children also will

be featured.

Lutheran Church
Services Listed

moth spiinR dance in May," date; band, Post 8090, the Woman's
to be announced later.

day at a surprise btrthday party | ~ —
arranged by Miss Laura Pokol, i «-i j wyri i £ i
Fords, nnd Mrs. Robert Reese at i f OFflS I 1 A M l O W
the tatter's home, 60 Avenel |
Street, Avenel. j

The guests were Mrs. Joseph j
Scrittore, Keasbey; Miss Patricia!
McCormlck, Parlin; Miss Mary j

Set for April 2
Molllco. Hopelawn: Miss Mary
Sabo and Miss
Fords.

Anna

FORDS — Three area officials
will be among 37 models presenting

WEEKEND GUESTS

I annual fashion show of Our Lady
S of Peace PTA to be held Tuesday
in the church auditorium. They

FORDS—Steven Pokol, 46 Lib- ' are James J.Flynn, mayor of Perth
erty Street, had as weekend guests J Amboy; Joseph Costa, freeholder,
his ion and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Joseph Ruggterl, superintend-
and Mrs. John Pokol and children, ent of schools, Edison Township.
John, Jr. and Eleanor, Donora, Pa. j The two-hour showing,, which

Club of Fords, or purchased at
the door.

Betrothed

RESUMES STUDIES
FORDS—Miss Jean Llvlng&ton

gets under wny at 8:00 P. M.. will
feature 1957 spring and summer
fashions for men, women, teen-

has resumed studies at Keufca Col- jagers and children. Marian DOUB-
lege, Keuka Park, N. Y., after hav- j las and Mae McCarthy, co-chalr-
Ins spent spring vacation with her; men of the affair, will serve as

f t j t T h b k d

Board of Djfectors
To Sponsor Tag Bay

FORDS—The Board of Direc-
tors of the Fords'-Edlson Branch
of the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital Guild met at the home of the
president; Mrs. Joseph W. Hanson,
136 Fourth Stseet, and delegated
Mrs. Hanson to represent the or-
ganization at the Ninth Annual
Conference of the New Jersey As-
sociation of Hospital Auxiliaries

!at the Hotel* Traymore, Atlantic
City, May 22 and 23.

Tentative arrangements were
made for the preparation of cancer
dressings one day each week, be-
tween the hours of 10 A. M, and
4 P. M, at the headquarters of
Rarltan Engine Company 2, Am-
boy Avenue. Anyone desiring to as-

FORD8—The second In a series
'of Stewardship Sundays #wlll be
observed at Our Redeemer Lu-
theran Church. The morning ser-
vice will be a verbal Illustration
of "God's Love in Four Dimen-
sions." by Rev. Eldon R. Stohs,
pastor.

A forum will be conducted at
S:?0 P. M. In a buzz-group fashion
m the topic, "I Belong to God
Because He Redeemed Me." A
film strip showing "God's Owner-
ship of Our Lite" will be shown.,
Light refreshments will be served
by the women of the congrega-
tion. '

Announcement was made that
two additional church signs will
be posted; one on Main Street, the
other In the Lafayette Estates de-
velopment.

Paatar Stohs requests any mem.
beta Of the congregation able to j Mrs. John R. Egan,

• parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette j commentators. The background!
!W. Uvingston. 15 Dunbar Avenue, music will be supplied by Francine 18tst, members or non-members,

[PENNY SALE
(Kane at the piano.

The show will also feature a

time

i is uiighter . .

needed

KEASBEY—Mrs. William Stark, i comedy routine starring Jack
president o( the Keasbey Home ; Egan and Henry Anderson,
and School Association, announces | Models to parade down the run-
a penny sale will be held tomorrow w e y l n a d d l t l o n te M e s s r s F i y n n i

night at 7 o'clock in the school. j C o s t a a n d RUpgieri. are; BUI Pat-
!ten, Oliver Kovacs, Michael San-
jtangelo, Dick Williams, Frank
Kirsh, Jr., Jo-Ann Egan, Theresa
Peterczak, Mary Kirsh, Ann Tlr-
jpak, Peggy Toth, Stella Myslinskl,
E)orothy Shymon, Betty Lee
Lampc, Jean HInton and Grace

iGasicwakl.
! Also. Lenore Volosln, Mary Jane
Ballckl, Marie Marhevka,,Agnes

; Gallagher, Maureen Gallagher,
Eileen McCarthy, Susan Onofrey,
Babette Schein. Mary Ann Egrl.
Diane Dalton, Betty Ann Syring.

j Jeanne Phelff, Mary Beth Morlllo,
| Daniel Libcrtl, David Rodecker,
j Barry McDonough, John Schicker,

of year again when all the
. and we're all §ct to help

LOANS

may contact either Mrs. T. J. Mc-
Evoy, VA-6-1246, or Mrs. Daniel
Sandorff, HI-2-6769.

It was decided to hold a tag day
in May during Hospital Week, ex-
act date to be announced later,

After the business session, re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Hanson, assisted by Mrs. H. A.
Syring and Mrs. Zoltan Szalay.

FORDS — Police Chief and

bobent pin, John Yertes; two-year
pin. Robert Lada; one-year pin
md wolf budge, Richard Kon-
drocki; one nold arrow and two
silver nrrows, Michael Boccatifuso;
one Bold arrow and two-ye»r pin,
Francis Dodd,

One-year pin, one golden arrow
and two silver arrows, William
Novak; two-year pin and two sil-
ver arrows, Nicholas Drusohat.

Den 9, Mrs, John Nash, den
mother.jecelvtd a citation for best
percentage In /Inspection.

Den 10. Mrs. Henry Walsh, den
mother, entertained with an In-
dian skit.

Cubmaster Raymond $wlnk re-
ported on a successful walk and
cookout at Roosevelt Parjt Satur-
day, attended by fourteen cubs.

0 at the home of Mrs. Martl4
Sorensen, 1 Mystic Avenue.

Fords Man al Minn, {
Science Award Winne

FORDS — University of Min-
nesota student Kenneth K. An
derson, 1003 Main Street, receott
was awarded a National Scletw
Foundation fellowship for lBST̂ M
The foundation Is a branch of tin
National Academy of Science!
oldest scientific organization ^
trie country, which was set up b
act of congress.

King George's Road, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Joanne Julie, to Leo Richard
Handcrhan, son of My. and Mrs.
Robert J. Handerhan, Sr,, 65
Ford Avenue.

Miss Egan, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, is also an alumna of Doug-
lass College with a bachelor of
arts decree in bacteriology. She

hearse at 7 P. M.; Senior Choir at i is a research assistant In bioloyy

converse in the Hungarian lan-
guage to contact him. '

A vote of thanks was given to
the Fords Pharmacy for a $100
contribution^ to the Expansion
F u n d . • • .••-••.

At'1:30 P.M. today the Ladles'
A'ld Society is 'holding a Silver
Tea. All ladles of the congregation
are Invited to hear the • guest
speaker. The Junior choln will re-

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Andre*

Kock, 20 Lawrence Street, wer*
hosts Saturday at a party in honor
of daughter Pamela's birthday.

The xuests were Mr.'alto Mrs.
John Esnn, Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Poulsen and, son,
Dean , Woodbrldgft; maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs..ildhn
Krock. Mr. and Mrs. Steven -Mar-
teiwk, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Panko,
Mrs. Michael Takacs; Mrs. He'nfy

(Kress and son, William, Mr. and
Mrs, John Zelchlk and soil, Ml-

Ichael, Mrs. Harry Wale'r and
[daughter, Debra, Mrs. Peter Les-
ko and son, Richard, Mrs. Geza
Bacskay and daughters,. Vicki
Lynn and Sylvia, Mrs. John Ondar
and daughters, Janice and Xath-
leen, Mrs. Joseph Vig and daugh-
ter, Carol, Mrs. William Brose and

daughters, Barbara and Lois,
VIerllee Konopka, Carol Lukacs
and Thomis Kock,

FORDS MAN GRADUATES
FORDS — Army PFC James 8;

Lesko, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johr
Lesko, 15 Evergreen Avenue, re.
cently was graduated from the Is!
Cavalry Division's Non-Comml*
sioned Officer Academy ln Japan
An armorer in Medical Companj
of the division's 7th Regimen^
Lesko received instruction in
ershlp, map reading and othe$
military subjects. The 22-year-ol
soldier entered the Army ln Au>i
gust 1955, was last stationed w
Fort Sam Houston, Tex., and
rived overseas In February 196«
He Is a 1953 graduate of Wood-
bridge High School.

FORD MAN GRADUATES

8 P. M.
A clam chowder sale will be

held tomorrow from noon to 4
P. M. The Adult Information

at the Institute of Microbiology,
Rutgers University.

Her fiance, also a graduate of
St, Mary's High School, received

Group meets at 8 P. M. Conflrma- j a bachelor of science degree in
tion instruction will be given at
9:30 Saturday morning.

WARREN ASS'N TO MEET
, FORDS — Charles J, Alexander,

president of the William J. War-
ren Association announces the

dldates night.'1

Jeffrey Budzek and Gregory Gur-' sraduate of Woodbrldge High
jback. > 'School:

FORDS - Pvt. Steven J. Dcak. | n e x t ^ t i n g to be held Monday
son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Deak.
58 . Liberty Street recently was
graduated from the liquid oxygen
generation course at the Army's
Engineer School, Fort Belvoir, Va.
The eight-week course trained
Deak in the operation and main-
tenance of equipment used in the
generation, storage and handling
of liquid oxygen. Deak entered the

JArmy last October. He Is a 1954

All candidates for the coming!They were accompanied by Mrs
primary election are Invited and \ Dominick Ruffo, den mother ef
several county and township offi- ]Den 2; Mrs. Edward Williams, den

Qrali
, 195 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.r FORDS

mann A PHONE VA-6-S3»6

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMl'OKTED BAVARIAN CHINA

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures

SiVE W HOW
OH ARTHUR MURRAY

YOUR HOME!
P( l l |i postpone necessary repairs of desired im-
f "Vl•incuts in your home because you haven't the

Iv ruali available. You can secQre here a low-
' itJHii to caver all costs . . .• and repay in con-

•n monthly rnstallmen^.

THE

DISON BANK
Kt 27 and Willow Ave., Edison Township

of PederaJ Deposit Insurance

Engagement
Weddlnj

and Social
Announcements

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

'accounting from Seton Hall Uni-
versity, lie is associated with
Joseph J. Seaman and Co,, Certi-
fied Public Accountants, Perth
Amboy.

CUBS ENJOY SKATING
HOPELAWN—Dens 1, 2 and 3

at 8 P-M; in the Fords Tumble Inn of Cub Pack 157 and some of the
will be known-as "primary can- boys' friends spent Sunday at the

! Keansburg roller-skating rink

•m

SERVES IN CARIBBEAN
FORDS — Stephen F. Demetcr,

teleman third class, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Demeter,
692 Colgate Avenue, Perth Amboy,
N. J., and husband of the former
Miss Yvonne B. Oodbout of Fords,
Is serving aboard the heavy cruiser
USS Newport News on a seven-
week refresher training tout, dur-
ng "Operation Springboard" in

the Caribbean Sea.

,t •• j^i

Agnes Corrado Honored
On Twelfth Birthday

FORDS — Miss Agnes Oorradoj ./&jjj
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alber^ ";%\
Corrado, 46 Liberty Street, \ wa» »'jj*j
guest of honor at a family part? .̂
Friday on the occasion of hei ',$,,1
twelfth birthday. i € |

Her guests Included, her mater- %l
nal grandfather, Steven Pokol; -w
Mrs. Charles Ludwlg and daugh-: '
ters, Claire, Linda and Roseann; .
MUses Betty, Laura and Margie ,|
Pokoi; Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph1 ,'';
Scrlttore and sons, Joseph, Jr., and, ,
Gary, Keasbey; Mr. and Mrs. Al- ,
fred Corrado, Elizabeth; Mr. and; ,
Mrs. Robert Reese, Avenel, and ',
Michael Corrado. • - . .4;

Content, not mechanics, Ls held
to be vital In advertising.

:ials win be on hand to greet
them.

The public is invited to attend.

mother of Den 3; Mr. Ruffo, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Balog and Mrs.
Walter Lozeski.

IIIUIIIWIWHIUIIIWUIIIttMUIIIIttllUtlUUHIIIj

DAHCE LESSOHS
iimuiiUHiHiiiHumtttmmnniiu«iiiiiinMituit»iHiiitimiinu«Munn

Now's the time to take the "First Step to
Popukr i ty ' -whi l e this once-a-vea*
money-saviijg offer is in effect. Simply
put yourself in the hands o ian Arthur
Murray expert and in almost no time at
all, you'll become a truly wonderful
dancer. And good dancers alway* have
fuo. There's only one bask step to l<^rn
ior the key to the Cha-€ha, Mambo, Fox-
trot-all the latest dances. Kven a beginner
can rtajter it in just one lesson. So don't
wait. Come in and save 50% on Arthur
Murray lesions now. Studios open daily
10 AM to 10 PM,

ARTHUR MURRAY
NEW BRUNSWICK STUDIO
887 Geone Street, Cw Liberty

CHarter 1-6171

$125

Worn antlrbly at th$ ear-
ytt completely practical and full-powered I

Another triumph by Zenith—world's largest hearing aid
manufacturer! The powerful new Zenith "Diplomat"
slip* oa tod off at a. touch. So light, you almost forget
it's there! Complete in one piece. Weigh] less than an
ounce. Full-range fingertip volume control..-finest
2 i U U l

10-Day Monty-Back Guarantee!
YOur Zenith Hearing Aid must in your opinion outper-
form any other make, even those selling for 5250 to)300
...or your money will be cheerfully refunded!
Come int See and try ihq new Zenith "Diplomat"! Also
the other superb new Zeniih 4- and Jjlransistor aids for
every porreciable bearing loss.. .

VrloMt from $6S to $165

Tim* P»fm9nl$i An*ng*4
< 1

Batteries for all models available.

585 Amboy Avenue Shopping Center
Tel. WO-8'8380

"I saved the first dollar I ever got
my h a n d s On - it's earning steady interest ! Ml

for me in my saving! account at the bank!" !

1

FOR SAFETY, CONVENIENCE, INTEREST, AND PERSONAL

SERVICE, D | O r IN AT OUR BANK AND START YOUR

SAYING* ACCOUNT!

Ou Savings
Accounts

Per
Annum

NEW INTEREST RATE NOW BEING PAJD

2%
• 6OMPLETE BANKING SERVICE^
• DRIVE-UP WINDOW
• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

The FORDS NATIONAL B A N !
Tlie Friendly Hank of Fords, New Jeney ';

fCDSKAIi

or awotm- INUURAHCS OOBP.

T— ir-tp '"^.-LS- ' WfI.1'", *.,1llliV ( . J r
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•i CLASSIFIED :-
RATES - INFORMATION

11.00 for 15 words I Deadline for ads: Wednesday II
4r. each additional word A. M. far the same week's

t>lr In Hdvanrp pilbllcailon.

THt-ptmtw WO-R-171A

Iselin Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bglauf. 11; Sayrevllle.

s 1 Hotel Concord. New York. Mrs.

Mr*. Stanley .Molliwki, West Cald- IP?"1 ^ f i r n l n Avenue ahdMrs Jr.. attended the St. James
well.

• FEMALE Hi:111 WANTED •

GtFL, full time for Confectionery
Store In Woodbrfdge. Call Ful-

ton 8-1(185. between 2-4 P. M. for
appointment. 3-28

AVON CALLING women ' who
want part-time work. Wonderful
Opportunity for energetic lady, 30
to 80 to earn excellent Income,
Experience not necessary to earn
at once. Call Plalnfleld ««6655 or
write P. O. Box 705, Plalnfleld.

3-28

• FOR SALE • •

TWO-STORY building and two-

By GLADYS) E. SCANK
4!)7 Lincoln Highway

Isfllri
Tel. LI-B-1B79

Mr, and Mr*. Charles Ben? Avenue, and. Mr. and Mrs.
children. Harriet and ChartM'mond A^ulth and children,

i —Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry freeman, Benja-
min Avenue, were Mr. end Mrs.

Edward Gallagher were Friday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wank

mrnt upstairs and three-room

ill, Wtstfield, war* Sunday
gueit* of Mr and Mm Hamilton

and Edward Hollo-
—Thursday gueita of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Qallagher, Elmhur&t
well and children. Charles, Vera Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Oil-,

Edward Qallagher of Elmhurst a n d daughter, Violet, of Lincoln
Highway, were Sunday guesta of
Mr. Scank's brother and iWttr-ln-
-law Mr. and Mri. Oharles fleank,
Pompton Lakes.

—Mr. Theodore Msffla of Bird
Avenue, who has been spending

vlllr
and Wlllianv Sayre-

Theater on Saturday where they
naw the play "Lil Abner."

-a*ra. Tex Perry, 115 3onorn
Avenue will celebrate her birth-1
day on Friday, March 29. She will \
also celebrate her residence In
Iselln—one year*- she was a for-'
mar resident of Newark. '

—Carol Ann Weikel, daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Weikel, |
137 Qrand Avenue, was guest of

»™».™ ar,^J nZl'JJt A T U ! 3 t r e e t ' * e r e week-end guesu of, -'Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert J«r-' Marine. He expect* duty In the
nmerson a t i e e i , uar iere i . i ,a i i „,_, _ _ . , , _ , nt ,__i ._ r i u i i x , „ « « . » „ „„,• »•_ . S j i ^ .n . pOr Pad

Klmball 1-6517.
Mr. and Mr*.

i~20 Jersey Oity.

CHILDREN^ FURN1TUR£-Ex-
cellent condition; crib $16.(10,

high chair 18.00, ca& seat $1.50,]

Charles Deetley, gensen and Mn. Edward Oalla-
•her were guests on'Monday of

-Thursday luncheon Ruejits of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Asquith,

month"; at home has returned honor at a house party on her
to his duties In the Merchant I birthday. i

-Mr. and Mrs Alfred PureeH.
Far East.

-Mrj Joseph Duffy. Middle-

Micro, on Comm.
ioontlnu«d f-nm Editorial Pag«>

rubles for"the same period.
A significant portion of the

• real income of the Soviet peo-
ple comes in the form of .some
direct privilfRe s« c h M b e t t e r

housing or access to certain in-
stitutions such as'real homes
and wnunei resorts. Here. too.
the SovleVdoctnr lags behind his
industrial drmrade. On the mat-
tar of obtaining housing »nd
lurnWilnu*. the Soviet doctor
atanda quit* low on the lint of

better housing

than the doctor who muv

snved his life.

The Soviet government ,„

tires of reminding the ] ( l ]

mas«es that under T?.arkn, (

the rich could afford m , , i

attention and that n,,, ,

sex Avenue, spent the week-end | Genera) Hospital.

74 Flume Street, announce the preferred applicants The lac-
worker who axoeeos nia

may receive
birth of a non at Perth Amboy lory

production quota

worker and, peaiant had
tend r»lm«U with the
of the few food-hearted (\,

t , , , 1

-lorj
who gave a |»rtlon of the,, u ,
to the poor. The Soviet ,.,,,,,""
may notice the quantitm',' "
ferenee today but the qn;il.
Improvement Ls still , f[ ( | . . .
for the rich—only this i,m, '
rich come from the rank: ,,(
Bovlot bureaucracy.

car bed $2.00, stroller $6.50,, con-
vertible play pen $5.00. barrel
-hair $1.50, potty chair $1.50; also j

TELEPHONE Solicitors — Wood- electric heater $6.50. Call Fulton
bridge area; experienced; three

hours per day at home; salary
arid commission. Call WAbash 5-
2752, 11:00 A. M.-3;00 P. M.

3-28

HOMEWORKERfi — Help nil de-
• mand for handlaced moccasins
and handbags. Good Pay! No ex-
perience necessary! California
Handicrafts, Hollywovi 48, Cali-

fornia. 3/28-4/18*

$2.00 HOURLY POSSIBLE doing
light assembly work at home.

£xjeri»nce unnecessary. CROWN
tndiistries, 8507-Y West Third,
Los Angeles 48, California.

3-21, 2B*

1-8649. 3-28 BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
THREE-PIECE living room set;

very sturdy, good condition. Call
Liberty 8-1674? 3-28

POULTRY LITTER MANURE—
Lawns - Shrubs - Garden

9 bUiftwis $2.29
10 bushels $4.00
20 'bushels $7.00

P. SANDFORD
Dewey Avenue, Colonia

Call Pulton 8-6320—6 - 7:30 P. M.
3/28-4/11 •

AALE HELP WANTED

Seeking Opportunity?

An excellent one exists
for a qualified woman to'
do general office and cleri-
cal work in tne office of
one of Middlesex County's.
long - established indus-
tries. Letters of applica-
tion should state experi-
ence, references and ex-
pected salary. Interviews
will be granted to all who
qualify. Address letter in
own handwriting to Fords
Porcelain Works, Perth
Amboy, N. J. 3-28

• Accordion School f t

FOR RENT

GARAGE —Vicinity of Mary St..
Carteret. Available Immediately.

Call Klmball 1-7907 after 6:00
P. M. 3/28'

~LOST ANlTfoUND •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselin

((•l\«n l» Ynur Hume or Oui
SlUtilD)

• ComplMt Accotdivn Repairs
• Silei, KrnUls, £ichan|!efc
• 1'liknps anil Ampllflrrs InsUUed
« Music Bnoki (or Arfdrdlon

Kor Informatlnn C»ll

W0 8-4013

KAYMOISDJACKSOK
4W> V

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. t.

TclepMont 8-»6M

ard Trucking •

LOST—Wallet. Lost Sunday noon
Inman Avenue < Colonia Shop-

ping Center). Finder keep the
money, please return other con-
tent*. Call Fulton 1-2,146, Mrs. H.
Pinkus. 3-28'

LOST —Male Collie, answers to
"Laddie"; sable, child heart-

broken. Reward. Call WO-8-
0725-J. 3-28'

Aluminum Products

SERVICES

FOR HALE

1949 CHRYSLER — New Yorker
Convertible. Ready for Spring.

Excellent condition; top almost
new; Hres with lots of miles; radio
and heater; original 37,000 miles.
$5004)0. Mf.T ^e seen at Kondor'a
Amoco SUta««n. corner Green St.
and Runway Ave., Woodbridge.
Cail WO-8-9327. 3/28

GUINEA HENS and Pheasants-
Oven ready. Reasonable. Lib-

erty 8-1486. 64 Chain Oflills
Road, Iselin. 3/28-4718*

SHORT UPRIGHT PIANO—Good
condition, reasonable. Call Lib-

JAVINQ TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

emoves roots, filth, sand and
toppage from clogged pipe6
trains and sewers. No dialing, no
lamages—rapid and efficient. Call
^ony'o Plumljtog and Heating
WO-8-8007. 3/7 - 3/28

MISCELLANEOUS t

F YOUR DRINKTNO has Decomi
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
1-7528 or write P.
Woodbridge.

O Box 2S3
3/7 - 3/28

DARAQCS
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in Count;
Hydrapiatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McCIellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Elllcrest 2-73fl5
3/7-3/28

( OMPI.ETE LINT? OF

and

Venetian Blinds
1 for

Window and Porch
• Combination Aluminum

Windows and Doors
• Jalousie Windows

and Doors
• Aluminum Roofing

and Siding
t Aluminum Awnings
Free Estimates . . . Call

KI 1-7966
or visit our modern showroom

AluminuM
Products Co.

1241 Ruosevelt AVB., W. Carteret
(li mile from

N. J. Turnpike Entrance)

Avenul Pharmacy
MM^IAHWAT AVENUE

WOODHKIDGK I -KI4

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S OANIllbS

(JMmrltM - FUn

Qrceltnc Cardi

A. W. Hal] and Son
Lotal «nd Un« nittaiu*

and RUinf*f
N 4 T f U N W « BII|PPM* ff

Houwhold and Office Furalttin
Authortud Alum
Howard Van LIBM

l«P*raU Room lor Sturap
ORATING • PACK1NO

SHIPPING
CieUtaMd Puroltur* * t i n

OtKriptlon
0O«« and Wanbons*

II Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. K1-1-SS40

t Plumbing &

Charlei

PlutnbtBf •

Heating •

Fan
Heating

Electric Uvtr Sente*

f t l LtND&N

M l

AVENUt

t Roofing and Siding •

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Agency For

UNITED VAN LINES

609 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN

Phone WAbash 5-2513-23U

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call VTO-I H4S, Hl- t - l i ;2

L. PDGL1KSE - A. MM)

Henry Junten & Son

Tinnini «><> Hkt«( Mf1*l Work

RooBnt Mctai Oelluu* »oJ

688 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J

tclcpbnM I-1IW

Service Statins #

• Radio & TV Service

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-5549

We're Bpeclallatti la

• BEAU WHEEL AMONMKN'l

AND BALANCE
* BRAKE 8ERV1C1

• Builders-Contractors

er(iy 8-1674. 3-28 5622.

CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE
instruction at your home or in

my studio in Fords. Gall Valley 6-
3/28-4/18

Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)

1 mamed constant and building
assessments were dropped for
the following Block and Lot
numbers. As stated previously,
taxes increased from 1948 to
1856, yet taxes were reduced for
selected properties.

BLOCK # LOT #
449-E
175-C
175-D
142
142
144
373-G
43S-A
442-L
448-1
448-Q

It can :

1066-1067-A
168-A
183-184
27-B
32
5A2
10-12

1 I
13-14
478-479 •
696-700

namraiiv uc assumed
that reduction in taxes to'some
people means added taxes to
Others. I recommend that the
entire budget be reviewed f°r

clarification and correction be-
fore the
enacted bf

3

budget ordinahoe Is
the Town Committee.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN EVANKO, JR.,
Colonia

(Mr.'
March 26, 1957

Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
30 Green Street

Dear Mr. Gregory:
This year the Republican vot-

V& of Woodbridge Township
have a man running In the pi'i-
H^arles for Township Committee
nomination about whom they
«an genuinely become enthused,
J am referring to Benjamin I-
Cantor'Who has given so much
gg himself to the citiwjps of
Ifoqdbridfie Towrshlp, both
•^Oiing and old.

He has earned the trust of the
people through his thirty-
(37) years at activity

ma the Boy Scoiits and in
Bognitloh thereof, la the holder

of the nationally famed Silver
Beaver Award given to him by
the National Organization of
Boy Scouts. He holds the highest
volunteer office in the Boy Scout
movement. He is a member of
the Advisory Board of the Order
of DeMolay for more than a
decade and is an active leader
of the Youth Movement as an

'adult Hiker. Camper and Fish-
erman. In addition to the above
he is a member of the Youth
Council of Woodbridge Town-
chip. He has obtained equal
stature among all of the CHi-
jsenry of the Townsihp of Wood-
bridge since he first moved here
seventeen (17) years ago. A
member of the Elks, Masons,
State Bar Association, a member
of the executive Board of the
Community Chest, Raritan Bay
area, and a. respected member of
his own law profession.

This is the first time that he
is seeking publlf office through
the Republican Primary. Here is
a new type of Republican with a
fresh outlook on politics. Repub-
licans of/ the First Ward would
do well to nominate Benjamin I.
Kantor on Tuesday, April 18, as
Republican nominee for Com-
mitteeman for the First Ward.

Sincerely,
S. HERBERT JAPFE,

MISS
'SOMEONE?

PHONE
It costs little -

COLUMBUS
(for example)

90<
3-minute station rate from New Brunswick
alter ^ P.M. Tax not included.

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDKR & CONTRACTOR

152 Kudolph Ave., Rahway

Specializing in
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone;
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

# Funeral Directors • • Music Instruction t

symwmcKi
Funeral Home

. 46 Atlantic Street
Cartmt, N. J

Telephone El 1-5715

i - Enr

GIBSON
GUITARS i

and Amnlifler* <
STUDENT REN

For Information C

SAMMY
SAM LAQUAD

MUSIC >nd RKI
M7 New Brunswick

all your child
for private

ons on:
» TRUMFR1
I GUITAR
| ACCORDION
I SAXOPHONE
» PIANO
I THOMSONS
I DKlMi

TAL PLAN
all 111-MMI

RAY'S
RV Prop.
'AIR SHOP
Avenue, Frrdi

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipcrt R*p»ln

RCA Tubes and Parto

Batteries

II PERSHINQ AVENTJ1

CAKTKKBT, N. J.

A. Kith, Jr., Prop.

relephone KI-1-5089

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

Coal

PAPER
DRIVE

Knights of Co!umbus
LAST; SUNDAY
of Every Month.

Woodbridge - Sewaren
Port Reading

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 Rahway Aije., Avenel, N. J.

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

•iUbUthed 51 Yean
120 East AvcniK

Perth Amboy
13 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Delicatessei

40th INTERNATIONAL

DAY5

AT THE NSW

COLISEUM
COLUMBUS ClUCH, NEW YORK

MARCH 31 TO APRIL 6
SUNDAY HO P«

WtffcDAYi 10 AM. 10 10 P.M.

w 111.7 j-cr.W'«<< 9o« IJ;

TREAT SHOPPE
613 RahwaT Ave.,

iOup. Wlii

• SALADS at their BBBT

• SODA FOUNTAIN

t KKES11 BAKEftf GOODS

ORTII 7 A. M. (o l«:3« P. If,

INCLUDING HDNUAV8
U

Drafting Instmctlpn»
HIGHEST f A I l > -

GKEATEST Mi

rKIVATE LESSONS

BLUE r» lNT
AND ASSOCIATED MATH,

KeAwtmbvr, to Draw*
You N««d

Artistic
far Info, fell

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN.SHOP
Strvlng Wuudbrl<<ge Keiidcntl

Since ISil
SI. Georee Averfue at V. S.

Highway 1. Avenel
(At the WuodbrUKi

Cloverle«f Circle)
Or n t A.M. to » P.M., Hid. Sal,,

Phone
WOodbridie 8-1577

Learn to 1'laj the Accordion.

The Modern,

Easy W»y

No Accordion

To Bur

On Our Easy Rental PUB
international, modern and clinical
music taught to beiinnm and ad-
vanced itudcnti. Afents lot lU U>p-
m'Ake accordions.

We rurj a fuU Its* of
Instrument! and AcctHOhM

PertB Amboy'i Oldut
Aceordloa Ceatcr

II f n n At the «»nn Loatlan

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 SUte St., P. A. VA-B-1ZM

SET NEED
BEPAIRT

Call
WO-8-43GI

ARTS RADtQ
& TELEVISION

—£*LES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tubes k i t -
ed free at our store, Car Radios
ttrvieed promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

UPHOLSTERY SHOPS
Kst. 1907

RAHWAY • AVENEL
wo-a-un

FII-8-J954

CALL

WO 8-1710
yes, call today . . . no [f(|
for estimates. We'll rush a|
man to you to help y(lu|
plan, showing you munr
saving short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
Invitations
House Organs!
Post Cards

Pet Shops

Stores
Telephony Woo4brM|« I-J8M

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

408. ANDKiSCIH, Prop

Canplatc 8toek ff Dum«*Ue

and Imported Wlnw, B«wt

and L|qu#rf

S74 AMBUV AVINUI

WOOpBKtUOI, H. J.

t Mevfig art Tncklag •

Complete
1 BMDU f i t

Job

I doom* l i t

• U»<« Innircd — II Vwn Kia.

ECONOMY' MOVr5|8
NATION WIOK MOVtKS

Fulton I-S914

48-ltaU

AGENT

Van U w

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and

GOLD FISH
ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — A» Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Ki<M«Tt
HfOlU! tfOVIU:

Moa. Thru lat, » A. «J, • ».

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

105) Mudels in Block
TV U RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
tf% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in stare

Comer Inman Avenue and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA. N. J.

Readings

MRS. EVA
Reading and advice on all
problems of life. Guarantee
satisfaction or no charge.

50c Readings Daily
9 A. M. to > P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

«i mmn HTBKET
PERTH AMBOV

FOR,

COLOR HIM
PROCESSING

PHOTO 8UPPUES IN

GALURD'S PHOTO
Awboy A m

SGHOEMAKER
AGENCY

HmU»r uud intwtr

W ,

Wh»t«( On It"

IDI8UN, H, I

U-8-MOf

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SEHVK'K
STATION

FOR
M1T< I1K1.I
"KUMEK"

"HENN"
"ALCEDO", "A1REX", -'CENTAL'RE"

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesali and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checktd, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts if Needed

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

• HINTING, FISHING and
MOTOH BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

•«, Ask How Ypq Can Win
One or Oar Trophies

1.50

Cards
Couptns

Call Today for
Free Estimates

PRESS
THE WOODB'Mi" F

TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
25« Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone BA-7-ai9i

Tankless Colls

AVENEL LIONS CLUB
PAPER DRIVE

Last Sunday in Month

AVENEL PROPER ONLY'

Avemel Coal & Oil Co
KAIIWAY AVENDE, AVENBL

Taxi Cabs

WANT/UH

JUST PBONE

WO 8*0200
and Courtcoiu Ikntcc

N90DBIIBGI TAXI
441 PKARi DT WOOPBETDOB

Adi

By GLADYS E. S<'AN'
491 Lincoln llinh«•»

Itteltn
Tel U-8-lliT'

—Mr. and Mrs. Jimx- !

and K>n«, John ami i>
Worth Street, spent Hi
at the emmei home <>f -':

er's parents, Mr. and v
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--•Mr. and Mrs Jo* pi' '
184 Worth street, *<"
yund#y to Mr. aiut M' '
FiKuerras, Brooklyn

—Mr. and Mn>. Nmi'
mid children, Terry n»'
wliu had raided u\ -'• ;'
Road, have moved u> i ' :

home, Bonham. i>w-<

UOUBU HAUL
MI1WAUWE - H.'1

ucall. an ambulanif •'
U) pick up Mlohael W
bad fallen from » l l 0 I M

hU Wt leg. i s toon •
pl»c«*|ft tjbt imtui'1

mwd 1, aurijrUe *i1"
W!l«»'« Iwraynrd. B?

ly ,pr«£f4
' r f 1ft *h

.Itlult
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rinando, Wyskowski, Perry, Jordan, Czech on All-Star Team
JONES BOY By Alan Mavtr Armando Annexes

Senior Rec League
Crown in Scoring

rons Open '57 Diamond
against Somerville

- Angelo Ar-
Dannell's star eager,

leaped offensive honors for the
'1957 senson In the Recreation
Senior Bnsketbftll League by scor-
ing a total of 285 points.

1 Armando, an All Township, elec-
tee, collected his total ln lft games

jfor n 17,6 average. During the
course of the season, he flipped

[105 field goals and 56 fouls into
the nets.

Pat Margiotto came on with a
rush toward the conclusion of the
CHmpalwi to climb from sixth place
to second In the scoring derby. Al-

, though he played ln only 13 games.
Die Port Reading hustler, who
plays with Jigg's Tavern, led the
circuit with an 18.9 average. Of his

]24fi Dolnts, 60 were free throws,
which is also tops In the league.

; Bob Wyskowski of the Fords
Boys Club placed third with 234

(points, while the fourth slot was
| anchored by the Ivys' Ronnie
Granat, who collected 218 counters
In 14 names.

Over In the Intermediate League,
i Pete Martiak easily outshot his op
ponents with 316 oolnts to win the
coveted scoring title. "

Martlak, a versatile athlete
from Fords, was one of the main
stays on the Thunderblrd club

i throughout the recent season. In
20 games he sank 133 sriots from

(the floor and 50 fouls for an aver-
a g e of 15.8 points per game. His
'field soul and foul accuracy were
tops in the circuit,

i Joe Prltsche, the Kellner Colts'
dribbler, nailed down second place

'In the final standings with 2B0
points. He ran up his total by rif-

::K;K Frank Ca-
..:.-. debut U head

.,.; iii Woodbridge
i ,i,-d,iy afternoon at
. :i iiic Barrons are
,[x:i their 1957 sea-
Somd-vllle at the

,;.:y diamond.
,i • nf two weeks, the

:i mentor has found
.,!<• of A head coach

. ,\ rosy one. To start
< ithrrman hat not

.•-,;•• and his doings
.I only four .outside

s... Thus far most of
..ivc been held In the
:i MIIOOI gym.

(Ins increased further
• ;>'• of a regulation
jiimnd. The team has
:. a chunk of property

of the school, Hwt it
•i MII table inrieiti on

:11:i• i defense can p r a c
: up ground balls.
v ;s im tap here next
•. yet ;i field has ndt

. I'eii on which to play.
' i:':.' ;•• i is sure every-

.'.nrk mil once the
• • .iiid a field can be

'"lied about the
:> le.im, Capraro

: '..ive only a few sen-
ii'i.ul. which means

' on experience for
I I'MHTI some of the

• rn catch on fast.
"•• •!• Oiui o u r p l t c h -

• -ts'inii this year.
;i- you'know, Is a

•:'.' inul will be play-
••••.i.-.'in for u s . H e

t.ir and will be our
".'. icker.

"ill :it First
• ' ; on to discuss his

1 Foid will be our
M- lilt 250 last

•••'I lift Ills average
•:i'•'• In' has the po-

; 'i:i-i- has no t been
I «i'.i'' to the right be-
• i!;'v(iu and Jimmy

;•• i-'iiment. Hoyda,
i ; ,l:iyvee ball last

• Kni'-i'. is out for the
! l l ••! 1 1 1 T 1 P . "

"'•••••'I -"id AllanKoper-
' " !»> i Little League
•• >> :iie race for the

' They have both
•• Miice the start of

- ' » " c e uame ached-
•:|l"v mav decide the
'•'l!ernn Jerry Gonyo
•" nurd base where

• ! | in 1058. He batted
;i ••'iiihomore and we

II l»' can improve on
'• t(1 help us offen-

the Jayvees last spring, has been
stationed in right neld tempo-
rarily. We will have to see how
he stands up tigalnst some strong
opposition since Larry Ls only a
sophomore. Behind the three
mentioned fly hawks we have
Dick Tyrrell, Hobert Nagy, Don
Lucas and Bruce Younger, who
are still in contention for any one
of the three outfield positions.

BMkitop* Set
"My catching problem^ U /

the
(average.
! Third place went to Allan Yan
ovsky who tallied 248 points ln 2

\ names. While performing with the
I Hopelawn Indians, he was on the
beam sinking 105 field goals and
It tosses from the free throw

, Although he played ln only elghl
games. Eddie Ballo walked ofl

i with offensive laurels in the Junloi
iLeanue after scoring a total of 151

happy one with a pair of capable j Bal,Q t h e „ a r k p l u g t f t n e 8 t

aenlors, Jimmy King and Dave j J a m e s , t t a m w n t c h w o n t h g

Peterson, back to work behind the , championship, wound u
plat*. King hit .300 last year a n d ' l t n a 18 ^ ftverftge t f t w

bec«use of this has a slight edge l
p g l t n a 18 ^ ftverftge t f t w
bec«use of this has a slight edge l p u m p l n fi4 f l d d g o a l g „,„ 24 l m

over his rival However If Peter-

The Independent-Leader's AWTownship Court Team All-Township Best
Selected in Poll;
Armando fttpeftte

By JOHN D. BOYLE
StwrU Editor

WOODBRIDOE-The JOBT In-
dependent-Leader A!l-towttshU>
basketball team Ins Wire aMets
—speed, scoring ability and height,
which makes it one of the best
since the initial club was picked
years ago. The first team is com-
posed of Angelo Armando, Bob
Wy8kow.*ki, Harold Perry, Lee Jor-
dan and Bernle Czech.

Four of the five players on the
honored quintet are among the top
ten scorers in the Recreation
Senior League from which the ehib
was picked. The group averages
over six fett to hold a decisive
height advantage along with its
ability to score.

Selections wet* m«ide after a
tiiree-moiuh study by official*
and scorekeepers In the Senior

'.riraiit at the conclusion of the
i season. Each voter named tfo
I teams with a point system deciding
{the three quintets. Taking part In
•he balloting were Joe Mclaughlin,
Charlie Fitzpatrick, Ernie, Dubay,,
Bobby Jardot, John Wukovets,
!Tony O'Brien, Mike Rakost and
John Egan.

ykrmando, the lone repeater from
; the 1956 team, was a unanimous
choice ftsain this year with 40
points. He placed first on all bal-
lots after 11 successful season with
DangcRs and was one of the rea-
10ns why the Iselin club copped
the Senior League title, t o ttad to
his Jaurels, Armando swept Offen-
sive honors in the lbop by tallying
265 points in 15 games for a 1*7 8

-r- i

St. James9 Claims
Crown in Rec Loop

over his rival. However. If Peter- i n t o t h e b a s k e t g .
son shows us that he can hit we I J l m mn6a 0 , S c h e n o . 8 c l t l e 6

w a s c l o s e ^ ^ B a U o

c o u n t e r s l n i 2 g a m t t h e

son sh u
will shift King to the outfield to
take advanuge of his talenUd

Capraro. when fou)s< place was secured bypitcheri, stated, "Behind Brooks R , c n l e p a j a k w h 0 f i n l s h t t l t h e
we have Bob Fllarowtcz, who post-' g e a s o n w j t h g7 p o l n t a

ed a 1-1 record last year; Jimmy | .
Sutherlln, a former Jayvee hurler
from Colonla, and Kenny Koslow-
ski, a star on last year's freshman
club. We Intend to use Brooks and
Kosiowakl In the lineup when they
are not occupied twslng curves.
We should have a pretty fair club
which will improve as the aeason i agkmg t n c question. "Why is so

much land being posted with 'No

Keashey Eagles Cop State Dangell's Play-off
Lift Title; Set New Marks

NEWARK
WOODBRIDGE — St. James',

the kingpins in the Eastern Divl- ,Keasbsy Eagles did it again by
slon, met and conquered the (winning the State Senior New
Hopelawn Indians, the Western' jersey Amateur Athletic Uniony

a in two straight games to W e i g h t u £ t i n championship at
win the Recreation Intermediate1 " „ „ - , . Z»
Baaketball League title. The;the ]ocal YM.C.A. The Central
3alnte took the Indians. 51-36, in Jersey club from Woodbrid^e

Keasbey resumes competition
Saturday when the club is sched-

d to particlnate ln the Eastern
States Weightllftlng Cliamplonship
at auheneCuidy. if Y,

Areas is Explained
DELMONT — Many people are

progresses
The schedule for the season Is jTrespassir^' signs in the State?"

listed below:
April J—Somerville
April S—Perth Amboy
April 11—Cranford
April 15—Sayrevllle
April 18-at. Mary's, P. A
April 17—Rutgers Prep
April 24—New Brunswick
April 28—Carteret

'White "No Trespassing" signs are
'Away i being used by farmers and land-
Home | O w n ers. The red signs are being
Home iuaed Dy members of the C.P.T.&L.

the final contest at the Barron
Avenue gym Tuesday night.

The first game between Wood-
ridge and the Hopelawn club was

close at 40-36. but the second tilt
was a different story with the
Saints lending all the way to win
the fracas by 15 points.

Point production in the first
quarter was close with St. James'
barely Outshooting the Indians,
10-9. However, the trend of the

H o m e Association of the State.
Home j There are various reasons why
Away

. Away
Away

May
May
May

1—Asbury Park
7—New Brunswick

no-trespassing signs art being
used. Reason 1 is because of a
change ln the rabbit season of

April W—Thomas Jeflerson Away 11959 Which the farmers and lahd-
Home (owner protested before the change
Home j w a s raade. Farmers and landown-

9—Plalnfleld Home e r s p o s t iancj because of damage
May 10—Perth Amboy
May 14—St. Mary's. P. A.
May 17~-€arteret
May 21—SayrevlUe
May 34—South River

being done by hunters, Buch as
A w a v i broken-down fences, chickens and
Home o t n e r l l ve stock being shot, hunt-
Away , e r s shooting too close to the house,
H o m e and trampling new fields which

Id,111,-1,1 1 question
-11" further related,
fl» it to come along,
oll> a so|)horome, 14
tl(1r ut present artd
h;iVfJ «en of him'he
In center field we

'' (tttmorowskl, who
:pi-i-Uuice but failed to

He, too,
«t- the plate MOW
vt'ar behlhd hjto.

•> 400' hitter with

lil.st
Pl'IIH'C

MINIMUM

ANKf8
& TELEVISION
"KUNKWICK hVt

Registration Opens
In Colonia League
COLONIA—John Penna, secre-

tary of the Colonla Athletic Asso-
ciation, which sponsors the Litjtle
Fellows Baseball League, an-
nounced this morning that the
registration of boys from eight to
twelve years old will take place
Sunday afternoon between two
and five o'oloch at the Inman Ave-
nue ttrehouse.

Each boy, aofordins to Penna, 1|
required to slim up for tne league
In the presence of one of his par-
ent*. He ls »li»o requested to have
his rejistratlon blank filled out
property before reporting to the
Flrehouse. Blanks can be secured
at any time oh Lake Avenue at
Bllva'a Service Station, Kurtls
Candy 8ttte or Herb's Dellcutes-
sen. Kw> In possession of blanks
are the 8w«»t Shop, Colonlu Drutjs
and the Colonla Hardware on In-
man Avenue.

Since the league is self support-
ing, a drive to secure funds for
the eomJng season is npw In prog-
ress. Members of the organization
platl to canvass their Immediate
territory In the near future.

At a recent meeting, Bill Peppe
Wft* elected temporary chairman
and Les Larson, general manager.
few* U a formar official of the
MetuchM Ut«« Leanue, white
Union, a ohce famous lWal b,ane-
balt plajrer, u an offieer arid

e wM'Minti lia«ae
to liet^rniiwnt 6f-
WTHNhMMJ* hW

Av«
m nrelwuif ftt » P. M.

I have been seeded for a winter
- crop.
I Reason 2 is because of a "No
! Netting" law for the taking of fdod
fish in various Waters of the State
within the 3 mile limit, northward
from Cape May, along the Atlantic
Coast to the Hudson River. Up un-
til a few years ago, under State
laws, food fish could be taken by
net and sold commercially, but
with the no netting law, the com-
mercial fishermen's income has
been drastically curtailed.

Reason 3 is because of unequal
representation on the fish and
Game Council. The farmers and
landowners and various groups
throughout the State who arje not
affiliated with the C.F.T.&L. As-
sociation feel that ther<r should be
equal representation for the sports-
men, the farmer and the colrttner-
clal fishermen on the.Council.

"We, as members 01 the C.F.T.
& h. Association, are In full accord
with these various groups/teel and
believe that working together, we
will have equal representation Oil
the Council. Bald Association has
in the past made jwme recom-
mendations for changes In the
Fish & Oame Council, but until
the present have had no actien on
said recommendations. We feel
with more understarid.lht\and more
vooperatien from, the sportsmen
of the State, the Fish aha Oaroe
Council and her legislators and
with the help of everyone con-
cerned that ways and means can
be worked out for the benefit of
all, which by doing BO wilt elimin-
ate from our fields and woodland
a ;tremendous amount of 'No Tres-
passing' signs in the future, and
will create a better feeling between
the sportsmen, farmer*, landown-
ers, commercial fishermen."'

Township collected a total of 30
points to edge five other outstand-
ing organizations.

New records were inserted into
the New Jersey books by Jack Llp-
pincott and Charles Bare, who
were the Eagles' best lifters during
the evening. Lippincott, competing
ln the 198-pound class, set a new
mark when he pressed 260 pounds,
snatched 245 and clean and jerked

game shifted In the Saints' favor 310 for a n 815 total. Bare,
ln the second staiua as they went ' ' " ' " " " ' "
about thi task of racking up 12
points to take over at the inter-
mission by a 22-12 score.

St. James' continued to pour It
on in the third frame, rallying for

heavyweight lifter, erased the old
record with a 935 pound total on
a,305 press, 280 snatch, and 350
clean and jerk.

The record breakers, Lippincott
,nnd Bare, were not the only

17 counters against Hopelawn's. Eagles to capture first place awards
eight to up their'advantage 39-20.
Hopelawn closed the gap some-
what before the final whistle by
outshooting the Woodbridge cag-
ers, 16-12, in the final quarter.

Jack Nagy, who scored 21 points
in the first game against the In-

durins the meet. Tom Kujawskl, a
132 pound performer, took first
place ln his division, with a 535
total, while William Prezza lifted
830 pounds in the 148 class to be-
come the fourth member of the
Keasbey club to win top divisional

Win Settles Title
WOODBRIDGE — The long-

drawn-out battle for the Recrea-

the flashy dribbler, after a bfll-
llnnt career at St. Michael's High
School in Newark, entered Beton
Hall College, but a fractured arm
during liis freshman year termin-
ated his quest for collegiate glory
on the hardwoods. However, he
completed his coilrse at trie Stoith
Orange school and after grauatton

i entered the township school sys-
i tern, where he ls employed as a
; physical education instructor.

Hopes to be Couch
Armando, an Iselln resident. Is

married and the proud father of a
Dirl. He has ambitions of becoming
a high school basketball coach in
the future. Tills past season he led
his Woodbridge Grammar School
team to the Township Champion-
ship.

dlans, came back strong again honors.
lor St. James' with a n-point, SCo,«ft>dditional points
splash ln the second fray. Htal y J M n_
teammate, Jerry DeMaio, copped Tefefenko placed
second place offensive honors by Aiiffie Scutti fourth'.

best from a gunning
w«re Johnny Pastor snd Allen
Yanowskl with totals of 14 and
11, respectively.

St. lames' (51)
G

Roberts, f 2
T. Keating 3
Anderson, f •• 0
Nagy, f 8
Zambo, c 1 3
DeMaio, g ...
Sullivan, g ...
Jordan, g

over bis head in the 136 pound
class, while his brother, Joe, a 165
pound lifter, Ufted a 740 total.
Terefenko was edged out of flrstj
place in the 181 pound division

'with an 800 total. Scutti, a heavy-
weight, lifted 810 pounds.

Set 6 New Marlu
Of the i2 records smashed, six

Hopelawn (36)
G

Pwtor

9,were set by Keasbey Eagles. Also
81 competing for the State title were
6 BateS'BBC of Paterspn, Orange

Y.M.C.A., Elizabeth YM.C.A.
Belleville BBC, and Gropps Gym.

3 »1 The. Ragles' triumph ait the
YJMJC.A. wifl its second conquest

T ln two weeks with a recent victory
14 in the Junior NJAAU ranks.

Elto. f : a
Yanow&U.f 5
Pflrnblad. c 3
Wlnnlcil. g 0
Brown, g 0
Ora, g 0

16 4
Officials: Fitzpatrick, Jardot.

F
2
0
1
0
Q
1
0

11

0
1

USES KIN'S NAME PLAtR
WASHINaTON - Prank For-

rester Church 3d, <D., Idaho), ttw
youngest member of the VS. fien»
ate at 32, U using the brass name
plate his grandfather hatted on
tyls own door during gold rush of
the 18Q0, Church's grandfather
had the plate— handwrought with
"T. T. Church" lettered on It in
black—made when he wa« ap-
pointed as a U. 8. assayer at Boise,
IdahQ, toy -President Cleveland in
th< WO's. Tbe< Senator abu u«ed

bit law office in

Season Plans Outlined
By Mid-CoutityyLeague
MJfrOCHBN-Tha

Hinnershitz Leads
Auto Racing Field
READING, Pa. —Six-times

champion Tommy Hinnershitz
will,lead a field of 21 cars and
drivers Into the seven event In-
augural Sweepstakes for USAC big
cars Sunday afternoon at fthe
Reading Fairground. The program
officially kisks off the USAC's
Eastern sprint car program for
1957.

Hinnershitz, the ageless veteran
from nearby Oley, will roll his
Miracle Power Special out In quest
of his seventh Eastern champion-
ship. More than a Score Of the na-
tion's top ranking drivers will be
on the track to challenge the
champ and tracksiders •will be
looking for signs of. tapering off on
the part of the 45-year-old Hin-
nershitz. ,,

Leading the challenge, will be
Johnny Thomson, Bdyertoufn,
number two Eastern pilot last year
and winner of Reading's Fail For-
ties feature-last October, the 1954
Eastern champ will be driving one
of three sizzling Offenhausers
frdm the Sam Traylor garage.

Other ranking Eastern drivers
set to take a crack at the champ
and a $4,500 purse are Hank Rog-
ers, Matawan, N. J.; Jiggs Peters,
Plalnfield, N. J.; Charley Mussel-
man, Collegeville; Van Johnson, a
transplanted Californlan; Bill
Randall, Reading. Mass.; Len
Duncan, Philadelphia; and flashy
Eddie fiachs, Center Valley.1

Leading a strong arrky of mid-
west invaders will be Bob Tatter-
sall, Streator, 111., He will be in the
John Pfrommer Ĉ ffy, holder of the
one-lap record ŝ t the track. Bob
Cleberg, Indianapolis, In the famed
QMC Special, and Ralph Ligouri,
Tampa, Fla., assigned to the Cur-
tis Offy we other? in a field of

tion Senior Basketball League \ One of the reasons for the All-
championship was finally decided | Township team's height advantage
at the Barron Avenue gym this is the presence of Bob Wyskow&l,
week when Dangell's of Iselinlwho stands 6-4 and weighs 230
rapped Arty and George's, 61-47, |pounds, Also a unanimous choice,
to win the second and decisive he was rated by many observers as
game of the playoffs. the best rebounder hi the league.

A series of playoff games ln the, He was also an effective' scorer.
American and National Divisions
to Settle ties, resulted ln the pro-
longed season. Dangell's clinched
the National Division title early
and had to aw&lt the outcome of
the dispute between Arty and
George's and the Fords Boys Club

placing third in point production r

with a total of 234.
Wyskowski, second team choice "*;

in 1956, learned most of his bas-
ketball ns a member of the 1954 ., • ] !
Woodbridge High School varsity ^*
under Coach John Tomczuk. How-

in the American circuit. The play- j ever, he played his first basket-
ofTs no doubt took a lot out of j bull In the Recreation Junior and
Arty and George's because they j Intermediate Leagues before mov-
appeared to be a tired group ing up to the Fords' Boys Club.

League Is a
Mid-County

g cepting ap-
p o Jrom new baseball
teams for this, the elevmth sea-
son since the league's. Inception.
Lngtle teams from last year will
be contacted In the usual manner,
d to Secretary Walter

•Suita.
Be.y area teahis are Requested

td write to l>«ter tdrserl, Presi-
dent, 28 Rugby Roadi Colonia, or
telephone Vulton 1-&552. Western
ifA t*ams sHOuld communicate
with Walter Sulta, Treasurer, 359

Avenue, Metuchen, liberty
ji These men will aocer/t ap-

plications now a« t)>e league sec-
re-twr To* Ratajczak, is away on

acation,
Ai) MgjUzatloiul ^

U* *1H H Iwld MOO.
meet-

against the Iselln cagers.
Herman Suppe, a former Bar-

ron star, was at his best for Dan-
gell's in the playoff contest, scot-
ing 18 points to place high in the
game. He was also singled out
along with Mike Dyzlak for a su-
rjerb defensive game under the
back'boards.

Dangell's, a usually high-scor-
ing team, got off to a slow start
in the initial quarter, Scoring only
10 points, but the total was
enough to keep ahead of the

.The husky flaRer* live* in Port
Reading and is employed by the
American Oil Company in Carteret
as a platform loadef. His hobbles
include fishing ahfl crabbing, tout
he claims softbo.ll will come first
tHls summer when he intends, to
sign up with a team from Fords.

At 30, Harold P'erry is the old-
est member on the team, but from
the way he plays the game to the
hilt, his age is far from a handi-
cap. During the past Season he
performed with Arty and George's

Woodbridge club, which tallied * n d waf> acclaimed the heart of the
only\seven. With Dyiialc setting I t e a m- H« P a e e d ^ woodbridge

i Ic lub l n s 0 0 " ^ with a total of. 171the pace by sinking six points,.
Dangell's erupted for 18 counters P d m t s l n

in the second stanza to move for-
ward at 6he halftime intermission,
28-19.

Not content •with a nine-point
advantage at the start of the
third frame, Iselin poured It on
with a 21-point surge, which pro-
pelled them ahead of Arty &
George's. 49-32. Suppe was-Dan-
gell's big gun during, the Upris-
ing with rive field goals for JO
markers.

Late Spurt Fails '
Arty and George's played triflr-

'best basketball In the fourth;;
quarter, outshooting DAhgtil'a
15-12, but it was far, from enough
to catch up.

Angelo Armando and Bill Oyer
followed Suppe In pangfallfi scor-
ing column with totals of 114 and
13, respectively. Ed Otaen pumped

drivers representing eleven States 14 points into the nets to lead
(Continued on Page Sixteen) I (Continued on Page Sixteen)

All-Star Selections

|
Perry 3-Ply Star

Perry mukes interesting reading
because of his athletic background:

Name
Angelo Armando
Bob Wyskowski
Harold Perry
Lee Jordan
Bernle Czech

Second

Town
Iselln
Port Reading
Sewaren,
Woodbrloge
Fords
Team

Team
Dangell's
Fords Boys Club
Arty it Oeorge'B
Ivys
Stan's Bar

Ate
29
20
30
21
21

Third '

Hgt.
5-11
6-4
6-10
6-3
6-11

team
Ahdv Sharlck, Fords Boys Club
Ed Olsen, /Arty & George's
Tony Lothario, Stan's Bar
Bob Masko, Fords Boys Club
Bill Oyer, Dangell*

19S5 Team
Johnny Dobos, St! James1

D0n Furdoek, Wildcat*
Stt Rqtan, Motowg
Mike Krajkovica, ttatlpnal Guard
Pit Margiotto Alltt&nl'i

175 lbs.
330
180m
182

Mike OyBiak-i thmfell's
Pat Margiotto, Jlgg's Tavern
Ronnie Orahat, Ivys
Ja<Sk Miller, Dahgelli
Tony Mazta, Utah's Bar

19M.
Dick Clement,
Jack Bachosfcy;
Bill Huiuly*. JlfB* W

At Carteret High School,
starred in three sports -*- football,
basketball and baseball, Before
graduating in 1845 he was named
to the All County football team in
1044 and the All State basketball
team In 1945.

At the present the former Ramb-
ler star resides in Sewaren with
his wife and four-year-old daugh-
ter. He ls employed as & standards
clerk at U. 8. Mfetsals, Garteret, but
has aspirations of entering person- '
nel management once he completes
his course at Rutgers College. His
education also includes two years
at Rider where he played varsity
basketball and baseball. ,

Pett'y, Men not occupied play*
ing basketball and attending night
sehQol, takes a deep Interest In his
favorite hobby — doga, He hasn't
started to breed any as yet, but in-
tends to when he moves into his
new home which he recently pur-
chased. < '

Jorda|i, one ef the most''
Continued on Page-Sixteen)

• • ' ? '
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M
Pit Margiotto. l
BUI Oyer, Dan|*llfl

OWE
SOMEONE
A LETTER?

PHONE INSTEAD
cooto llttl* «nywh«r«
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Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

jat a combined party to celebrate
daughter Mfry Ellen's third

I birthday, and son, James" second
| birthday. Tbelr guests were Mr.
I and Mr«. James B. Brennsn and
Ellen Brennan, North Bergen;
Mrs. John McHiigh, Jersey City;
Pfltricia and Gertrude McHunh,

Vastol, Ap ing* . Drive, waa the

BT

MKS. M'.STEB j a n d M r s carmine Va«tola.

KRESS \ __ouegts were Kir. and Mrs. J.
55 Inverness I Shine and children, James, Ther-

Terraee. Fordi I M a ' ^^gy. and Susan, of Lafay-

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonin Proper and Colonia Village)

IlWrty 8-2215

Road and Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph
Bhapiro. Arlington Drive.

ette Estates; and Michael's bro-
thers, Laurence, Mark and Joseph.

—Get well wishes to Mrs. Ver-
onica Lynch, Qlenwood Terrace,
who was unable to celebrate her
birthday due to illness.

—Kathy MacDermott, Concan-
non Drive, celebrated her blrth-

—Patricia Navalany, Inverness
Terrace, had a party on Saturday
to celebrate her birthday. Her
guests included her grandmother,

jMrs. I. McKeown, Linden; and
Patricia Tallafcsen, Cynthia flath-
away, Donna and Joanne Wil-

—Investiture services tor the
Hew Brownie Fly-Ups were held
on Tuesday. Taking part in the
YJiremony vcre Judith Mujica,
Susan Lord, Debby Zederbaum
and Donna Kolbenheyer. Guests
fvere Mrs. Loretta Lord and her
daughter. Patricia.
• —Mr. and Mrs. George Gross,
Concarmon Drive, went to New
York on Saturday night, dined at
Leone's and snw "Dam Yankees."
)n celebration of Mrs. Gross's
birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tallak-
sen. Hearthstone Avenue, had as
Tuesday night guests Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Tallakaen, West New
York. They helped celebrate Mr.
Tallaksen's birthday. On Sunday
hight the TallaWsen's were hosts
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koebel and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Navalany
bf Lafayette Estates.
, —Marking -their Wedding anni-
versaries this week were Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Garvln, Brandywinqj versary and son, Joseph, his birth-

slster. Linda Navalany, all of Laf-
'ayette Estates, and Cathy and
| Susy Rliey, Elizabeth.

—In Shorecrest on Sunday
night some one walked off with a

and brother, Jimmy, visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Maher, and Mr. and Mrs.
James MacDermott, ot Brooklyn.

—Ralph 8. Allen, Brandywlne
Road, was honored on his birth-

ay last Sunday by his mother,
E. Allan, and his brother,

Theodore Allen of West Orange;
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Allen
a(id children of Cranford. '

—Mrs. Thomas Hynes, De
Grasse Street, celebrated her
birthday on Sunday by being ta-
ken out tor the day by her hus-
band.

—On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Croasdale, Glenwood Ter-
race, marked their wedding annt-

day.
—Mr. and Mrs. John McHugh,

—The 12th birthday of Michael Snydar Road, were hosts Sunday,

mation would be appreciated.

—Also . observing their birth-
days this week were David Ep-
stein, Glenwood Terrace; Denice

, Green, Arlington Drive; Michael
jBiega, Qlenwood Terrace; Rob*
jert Dl Lorenco, Arlington Drive;
I Joseph Klehlewakl, Mildred Lane;
Marianne S c h u l z , Arlington!
Drive; Oeralduj* McKeever. Jon-

' quil Circle; and Susan Panic, Mil-
fran Lane.

—Monday night the Lafayette
Estates-Shorecrest Civic Associa-
tion met tp hear Frank Wukovets,
of the Board utf Education, speak
on the sclwdl "needs of Wood-
bridge Townsnlp. A discussion was
also held »n what the Civic As-
sociation has done for the resi-
dents and Mfĥ t it can do In the
future. An Interesting time was
had by all.

By
MRS, SIDNEY

FREIJND

19 Randalwood
Lane

Colonia
Fulton' 8-2MS

Phyllis Joan Hllarczyk,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John
Hilarczyk, 61 Dover Road, recent-
ly entertained a few of her former
clatsmates. Among those present
were:.MLs Cynthia Iskrzycka, MUs
Geraldlne Kaczarowska, Miss
Carol Lenard; Miss Barbara Ko-
cat, all of Elizabeth and former
St. Adalbert* students.

—The next regular business
meeting of the Mothers Club of
Boy Scout Troop No, 45 will be

Fashion Show will be held tomor-
row night at 8:30 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Edward Partenope,
Middlesex Avenue. All final re-
turns of ads, boosters and patrons
must be turned in at this time.

—All registered voters should,
vote in the primaries which will
be held on April IS at schools No.
2 and 18 between the hours of
7 A. M. and 9 P. M.

—Mrs. John Mutter, Jr., of
the Woodbridge Township Busi-
ness and* Professional Women's
CJub was a guest observer at the
lust Thursdays meeting of the
Rahway B. it P. W. After the i
business portion of the meeting
was concluded. 8 "Custojier's Wo*
man." connected with one of the
bond houses of Wall Street, spoke
on the bond business.

—Mark 8weet. son of Reverend
and Mrs. Albert Sweet, celebrated

at his home with
dinner. Clalg Sweet

IMII Chance to Sign
For Little Leagues

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. James
Mullen, president of the Par-
ento1 Auxiliary of the Woodbridge
Little League and Pony League,
announces that final registration
of boyB will be. held on Saturday
morning, MRrch 3 ^ , from 9
o'clock until 12 noon at St.
James School. Any Township boy
who was born between August 1,
1844, and July 31, 1949. Is eligible.
He must be accompanied at the
time of registration by a Parent
and must present his birth certifi-
cate. Previous Little Leaguers
and Pony Leaguers within the giv-
en age .limits as well as new boys
must refiater.

The oommlttee scheduled to
register the boys Saturday morn-
ing is Mrs. P: Sllversteln. Mrs.
A. Notchey", Mrs. W. Tomes, Mv;
J. Dick, Mrs. J. Kimberly, Mrs.
T. Feeney and Mrs. 8. Matyl.

Charles Farr. chairman of the
registration*, announces that ap ;

proxlmately 250 boys have singed
up to date. Announcements will
be made through local papers

t "try-out" dates.

ENDORSEMENT CORRECTION
AVENEL — Officers of the

Third Ward. Second District,
Democratic and Civic Club, wish
to make a retraction of an unin-
tentional error made in a r«ent
article published in this paper,
stating that the club has endorsed
Mrs, John Mahon and Peter Con-
ncll for election as county com-
mKteewoman and.commltteeman.
Actually the club has given un-
qualified endorsment for the po-
sitions to Mrs. James Hopler and
Henry Kennedy.

Hinnershitz
(Continued from Sports Page)

and piloting some sixteen Offen-
hausers.

Time trials will go off at 1:30
o'clock on the fast, half-mile dirt
track. Five heat races will lead the
field into a 30 lap wlndup. A bonus
award of $150 awaits the winner
of the wlndup, the gift of Sinclair
Oil Co. •

permill Playhouse to be held on
April 26th, All orders for the
candy sale will be turned over to
the chairman, Mrs. John Toma, at
this time. All residents wishing to
order Easter candy trom the
Troop may do s» by calling Mrs.
Toma at PTJ 8-2682 before1 April
Brd.

—The hnnual spring dessert-
fashion show sponsored by the
Woodbridge Township Education
Association will be held tonight
at 8 P. M. at the Pines, Metuchen.

—The American Association of
University Women will hold their
monthly meeting tonight at the
home of Mrs. Joseph J. Cahill,
Woods Lane at 8 P. M. Dr. Adolph
Behrenberg, pastor of the First

i Presbyterian Church of Metuchen
! will speak on "Insights alter a
• Trip to Africa," '
• —Roberta Sollish, Tanglewood
I Lane, celebrated her 10th birth-
j day with a party at her home.
| Helping her celebrate the joyous
occasion were: Rosemary and
Kathy Higgen. Paula. Brenda arid
Gregory Vanuk, Charles De Marco

| and her sister and brother, Jane
and Barry.

—The next covered dish supper
of the Nnw Dover Methodist
Church will be held on Sunday,

! March 31st at 6 P. M. Colored
i slides of the 1957 Rose Bowl Par-

ade and Disneyland will be shown
j at 7:15 by John Kautzman.

—The next regular meeting of
the Colonia Branch of the Perth

1 Amboy Guild will be held on
Tuesday, April 2nd, at 8:15 at
the Colonia Public Library. Any-
one wishing to1 become a member
of the Guild is cordially Invited
to attend this meeting to do so.

—A meeting of all chairmen of
committees of the St. Cepelia's

Mrs. Herschel Tarver, chairman
of the hospitality committee for

Village Civic Associa-

PASSOVER SERMON
AVENEL—Rabbi Solomon Gol-

fhevsky, spiritual leader of the
Congregation Sons of Jacob, has
announced that early Friday sab-

refreshments at the'bath services will be held at 4:30
P.M. and late services at 8 P.M.
Rabbi Gjrflshevsky's sermon topic
will be "Passover its Laws and

_ held at
school 16.

—A 'Tow Wow" will be held
for leaders In Scouting of Rari-j Customs," part two
tan Council on Sautrday at the
Girls Vocational School. Wood-
bridge. Additional training will
be given to leaders in Handicraft,
ceremonies and games. A dinner
will be held the day of instruc-

U°^unday guest of Mr. and Mrs. I P^Pf*1 i0\ • ??Z?°Fl ?E't
John Mclsaac, 34 Pinetree Drive, ^ration on the MiddleEast that

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Serulnlck
will be sponsors of the Oneg Sha-
bot in honor of their wedding an-
niversary.

The United states. France and
Britain have rejected "a Soviet

w o u l d h a v e b a r r e d

recently
5ioK[*n basM and

flrms

DangellV Win

T
lea

(Continued from Kp<>n
talented players drveii,,,,,
James' by Jim Keath, \
years, was named to u,,.',
cause of his all-around ,,\
sportsmanship with n,,
wasn't a big point p,,,
though he could SIK.MI
curacy from outside n ,
close to the backbonM

Three years ago f,(,,,,..,
coach John Tomez»i< ,,
Jordan participating n, ,
the St. James' sym nmi h
"What's that kid's nam,.
to have him on the i,
team." But Tomrauk n.'v.
coach the talented r,\ •
because he entered st •
Perth Amboy.

Riles to lleieiiis
Jordan, a third-tram <-i

year, came up through •
and Intermediate Uiu'ii.
St. James' CY.o. M < U ,
the top. His basketball i,
also includes four invn;l

namenjp which lie pur
with St. James' before
from St. Mary's In \%:\

The likeable Wooclbnd,

" Ml
• k e : <
"ii (

['!;•

followed

with 12.

Oyer. f

DangeU's (61)
G
2

Armando, f •
Miller, f 0
Dyzlak, c 5
Suppe. g 9

Dangell, g 1

F
9
6
2
2

loas Company as a i
T,Hls hobbles are llmn<

which Is natural fm
so devoted to the i?;in.
he taken part.

Bertie Cirech, who
points in 14 games «iti

2: attracted the nUnm
— league, officials bn \u

21 ID
Artie and Georie (47)

61 consistent player

Peterson, f .
Cuevas. f
Perry, f .
Olsen. c
Johansen, t
Rossmelr, g

G
1
5
2
5
1
4

Top Scorers in Rec Loop
SENIOR LEAGUE

HAPPY CLEANING, HAPPY WASHDAY CONTESTl
Sponsored by:

ColgatprPdnwlive Co. & Elizabetktoivn Consolidated Gat Co.

1st PRIZE: "GAS MAGIC" HOME LAUNDRY plus $15,000 cashi

200 Additional Prizes: A "GAS MAGIC HOME LAUNDRY I« tot
a d d i t i o n a l W i n n t n (SO national — ISO total i n USA) . . . f o r hippy w i i h ( » y j !

Think of the happy washdays you could enjoy with a "Cat M»gic" Home
Laundry like this in your own home. Laundry include* fimoui brand
name products. Naturally it's a Cat Laundry*- because only • fully
Automatic Gas Dryer gives you such fast, fluffy drying action - plus
the wonderful feel of "fresh air" drying. . . so right fof every fabric.

, And your Automatic Gas Water Heater gives you really "hot" water
. , , when you need i t . . . for so little cost. Automatic gas appliances do
so much more for so much less! That's why the "Gas Msgie" Home
Laundry is first choice of today's modern homemaker.

And in your "Gas Magic" Home Laundry remember thil Colgate
products-designed for today's needs—are best. There's a Colgate product
for every cleaning and washday need. !

EASY TO ENTER JUST FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
1. Cimpltli In 31 ridiiionit VOIJI w le»i iki i t i lmut M Iki «lry fwna,

1. Sfnd in II nin^ intrict *i jrml wild; uth null b u n intry bltak, Addilitml
colry H>nkl it« ivallablt ll r**> !•• ""I'T •'V'- Entrief null b« i «mpnl< l
by • b«tl«P from inr tin p«k«« . (AD, VEL fOWDEIt, FAB, w ihi dp-u»
iipi iinn in AJAX <••• All «^IIMI BUII bt n>IM n 4if«licd •• Ui<r i k u
April 40, H5T, iod in«i>«l by iht i«4|ii 1> Ni« X#rl kkre »iWnl|hl. Niy U, \W.

I. Eniilti wU| bi iuj|>a » Ibt Iwli «r Ml|i>ili|y, ilattrity, Md ipbiiii ,t diN|hl.
Tli> ditiiiol •! Ibt jud|« wUik Sail. DipjUfli prlwi h a n .1 Utt,

4. Cnltit Ii <r» I* iijmt la CHIlMala! Uollld lutit wd BITIU nupl w
ptpytti •( ibt Ctl|iUP«l»dlln Caaimy, ikt A n n k u Cn AIIMIIIIM nl
thill iBIItlii. EBUlti Bail Ix wiiiul w«rk «< enlMiui.

. ini M I M 4 I « I > 4 " « f t l p « Iw t l w

Ihit |i »H 1«* «tti n li»w u «nlir, OSkbl n l n m •

• # • • > • >

USI THIS OFFICIAL ENTRY |LANK FORM

t would like to win e 'Cat Mtfic' home laundry lor Inter, more
Iprn, hippy cleaning,

Compl»l« tn IS additional words or Uli A* f#ll»wing itattmtnf'l HU
Col»ot«'l(flyVU POWDER, FAIor AJAX)tlrd«o»*f«b«rlti)bKg«

* ~.̂ ,....«

HELPFUL IDIAS

AD
IA« f l f M T
wnhir! Till Itlilly.Mll

4d ln n f y |f« ||
mikti II tklW'i a|a/ I* pi ih dwitll
Hit J*l

j N.«,r««viU TW «lft HW<
— I DW.»ti«r««MlH» * * • » * •

Addrtp

at?,...,.,....,

Mj(H»MH)rh „..-...« »,»,«,...,.,» M..-,«.»m»,-H-~r.~-. j U A X tUi»uf <

YQU* JBWRV BLANK At TUB ABOV* PAB _^_
or wOi to WWM content, F. O. l « . l , Now • ,.ii,k,, * , , i i* i , . ,

v«r| « , N«w York. . ! «•?", •"•'• "f •""ft**!

Sec the Mf ip M»«ic" hoft^e laundry on display at: 16 W. Jersey St., RU*a|M>th

EUettitown Consolidated Gas Co.
tO»

FIRST CHURCH OF CHBIST
SCIENTIST

514 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ
Scientist la Boston. Mas*.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Bunday School 9:30 A. M. .

Wednesdtj Te»tUnoolaJ
MeeUog 8 P. M.

ThurwtftT Be»<)IM Room
M t, U. In Churca Edlflo*

UtU Loan llbnry ftclllUu

was William R. Morrow, Pitts-
burgh, who returned
from Saudi, Arabia.

—The Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital announces the birth of a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward For-
rtch, 134 Walnut Street, and
-daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Don-!
aid Jaques,"39 Wendy Road; Mr. N a m e _, „
and ;.:.„. Robert Mourer, 384 , Armando, Dangell 5
Maplewood Avenue, and to M r . I Mar8lo.ta, Jiggs
and Mrs. John Jayne. 23 Lake ; Wlskowski, Fords Boys

Avenue. j G ^ I » » • -
-Cub ScoufPack No. 145 w i n I Sharlck, Fords Boys

hold its monthly meeting on Frl- i ̂ ^^, Stan s ... .
day, April 5th, at the Colonia Pub-. K u z m a ' Sewaren A. A
lie Library. Plans are Wing made ; Perry, Arty & Georges
for Cubs to pgrticlp&te in an \CMCn' s t a n s

Indian Whr Dance accompanied ! Masko, Fords Boys

by the beat of torn toms which ,VTPRMFI>IATF LEAGUE
were made by the toys. All dens , INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
have been busily engaged in mak. N a m c Tea lT1

ing shields, torn toms, head-' Martiak, Thunderbirds
dresses. Awards will be presented j Frltsche, Kellner Colts
at this time. Yanovsky, Hopelawn

—Tentative plans are being Youn?er, Edgar Hill
made for Council Wide Training : B|Rclt. s t - Cecelia's v

Courses in all types of handicraft Pastor, Hopelawn
for den mothers of Raritan Coun-! Mandy, Avenel Presbyteriwis
ell. The course is planned to run i Mezera, Avenel Presbyterians
one evening a week ior five weeks. | Edmonds, Sewaren A. C
Suggested project* are woodcarv-1 Nagy, St. James'
ing, basketry, bead traft, ceram- >
ics, tiles, headdresses, paper JUNIOR LEAGUE
mache, puppets. The dates of' Name Team
these courses will be announced at Ballo, Bt. James'
a later time. (Dunda, Soheno's Cities Service

i —The next executive ' board • Pajak, St. James'
meeting ot the Colonia Village. Lotario. Hopelawn Indians
Civic Association will fee held Ap-.l Jorgansen, Woodbridge Demons
ril 4th at the home of the Presi- i Finn, St. fames'

is n
Officials: FiUpatri«k, Jardot

FG
105
93
94
97
79
70
73
82
69
73

133
117
105
101'
107

93
91
84
87
80

dent, Charles Knudsen, Sandal- LaBlanc, Scherio's Cities Service
wood Lane. All trustees and com- |Bak, •Woodbrtdge Demons
mittee chairmen are urged to at-j Kaeger, Woodbridge Demons
tend tViLs meeting. Katko, Bcheno's Cities Service

FG
64
61
47

35
33
25
20
22
18

F
55
do
46'
24
32
45
39

7
28
10

F
50
26
38
36
24
52
56
40
2&
29

F
24
18

3
15
11

4
7

13
4
6

!6-10 athlete was a sin,
T and Pi deadly shnntci ,
4; Before enterinR n .

11 years ago, Czech was i,
4, All -Township third !• •

14 (the service he play^ri v ;•
2 ond Division team i: i

12 participated In the !•,,:
— j Invitation Tournu me i • •
47 ilawn resident was aN

lete ftt St. Mary's H;
where he won v;u it

ibasketball and basciui:
! Czech has one ,i;i
I that is tp become ;i
coach. He will take ,i •

Tot. i directi'm in Septeir.hr,
265 i scheduled to enter '!:•
2*6 i Teachers College t« •
234 j c a i education. His f,,
218: times Include sportH W,
1901 All members of tb
1851 ship team were uniinm,
185 • praise for the mannri ;:
1711Senior Leagiie fmrti :

A..-TJ

166
156

the past season under ii
Of John jtollo. They
the ofttelatlnB was •"*
teams in*bbth division
ly matched, more so tin
years. ,

The AlWownship -
Is composed of Andy

Tot.
316
260
248
238;Boys Club; Ed Oi.v
238 [George's; Tony I-
238 iBar: BobMasko, FD
W |Bn<l Bill Oyer, Daiu
208 third team choic

Mazaa, Stan's Bar1S9
189

Tot.
152!
140

97
93
81
70
57
53
48
42

Pangell's; Mike Uy/
Pat MargiQtto, JIK»
Ronnie Oranat, iw

H E A R 1M>\\

WOR-TV 8:30 A.
WOR110 KC. 7 4S IV

IT'S SPRING!

Don't forget
your change

Drlve in for our 13-point
"CHECK-AND-CHANGE" Special!

Sfive youreell tfoublc and money by getting your
car completely get for warm weather at your
CALSO Station, Here's the *ay we'll check your
CAT and get it road-ready with famous RPM Motor
Oi|fl and Lujwriciuits.

1. DraiA motor oil and refill with "RPM."
2a Give chafsif complete RPM Lubrication.
!. Cloan and |epack(rctot-wheel bearings.
4. Check twuwffliaaion fluid level-add fluid aa

J. Ditin and refi|l difierentUl.

6. Check »nd fill mabter brake cylinder.
7. Clean air. filter and replace oil in

oil-bath type.
8. Check operating condition of shock absorber*.
9. Check and fill steering gear. '

10. Use special rubber lubricant on rubber
bushij)gs.

XI. Check radiator hoses and fan belt.
12. Check battery and tires.
13. Drajn and flush radiator and add ruat

f for summer protection.

i

SUPREME
GASOLINE J

• v

M PI00MCT8 OP tH» CAUrORNIA (?!L COMPANY

:!iiJUWf.|t::-
At your Oealtr1! nowt
Complato National and
American Le«|u«|«M-
b«ll Scheduli. #

- • >.<$• •«%",• H^<t
;
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A PREVIEW
OF FASHION

VOl-
. 7

- leaber FOR. FAMILY
AND HOME

THURSDAY,'MARCH 28, 1967 P Itw
at 18 Onto Strati,, Woodbrldgt, N. J.

SPRING FASHION 8ECTI0W ;'.

':.%

M

r\

Soft, romantic,

blooming with
•mm

flower-like colors

...that's the look of

excitement, with more fresh new style
** First of all, fashion is a lady.. .very

t cape, or a cape-inflwmed fashion,
sheaths or softened shirtwaists* And she

" Boy to dressmaker, because they're *
She completes hw costume with

accessories* Isn't she just

*4

• -rw

'fe:.

*

^

f."%

•,:,.;>•,:f

/ j

infasbim. Ifs a
trends than you've seen in many a day*
feminine indeed. This spring she wears a

She takes to the gentle flattery of eased
simply loves the new suits, from Dutch *

so fashion-wise, and so becoming,
sping'lmly hats and elegant
beautiful! And you wilhh, tool #

.v.J..^aa,.:.-...t^:;,\
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Fabrics Show
New Interest
In Patterns

Trim styling, heightened by *
"si3ky" look, and a return of In-
tefftt in patterned fabrics, will
bring American men out Into the
Spring sun this year looktnR
smarter than ever, according to
the American Institute of Men's
iiild Boys' Wear,

The continued slimming dawn
of fcuit models casts an Influence
over all other parts of the ma)*
Spring wardrobe, showing Up In
ftlll narrower brllns m hew hats
and Continental styling of shoes

Spreading from cout to coast
and from border to border, the
trim look if evaft having an effect
on California styling, which shows
signs of adopting a somewhat
more natural sflhouette while still
featuring comparatively b r o a d
shoulders.

Major color preferences in
Spring suits will be medium
shades of gray and blue. Navy
blue is due for a big comeback.
BTown and tan hues may be ex-
pected to take a back seat for a
while.

Spring will find three-button
single - breasted models ' coming
into their own to rival the popu-
larity of the two-button slngle-
bi^asted suit.

Ivy League Styling
W i d e r acceptance of Ivy

Iiiague styling and three-button
models has activated the interest
of true Ivy fans in such features
as seven-inch Jacket side vents
and belted or slightly raised
seams, in their search for individ-
uality.

This s e a r c h ^for something
slightly different will find four-
bttton single-breasted models and
a isix-button treatment — three on
each side — of the double breasted
silit.

The majority of double-breasted
models — which will amount to
oaly a minor factor in the Spring
Picture — will have slimmer lines,
a' smaller overlap and a higher
gfcge.

'Sports clothes will follow the
general characteristics of suit
soling this Spring, tat some
jackets will feature such novelty
elects as side vents, collar tabs,

\ sleeve cuffs and ticket pockets.
'Ivy League slacks — slimmed

tibusex legs, without pleats and
with buckled strap backs — find

I Rainy Day Wear is
| Bright, Fashionable
It's easy to look fashionnbl* in
spring showers this year, with

, practically every fabric from silk
I to worsted. Jersey letting the
waterproof treatment. Colors for
raincoats look new and fresh, too,
especially in pretty pastel tones.

The very popular full-length
! rape style* a n a natural for rain-
wear, and (many have hoods for
pxtra fashion plus extra pro-
tection.

, Another favorite new style,
which looks )urit a* good when
the sun is ibltittig, is a deep-
pocketed tOwft tot* variation of
the Chetterneld RfthmHtc.

DRSIONtfc r©» HtDtfl
' Brides who want • Change from
traditional white can «hooae from

! wedding gowm in combinations of
; pal* yellow and white or (tray and
white embroidery on pink, as well
as all-over pink or ice blue gowns.

ENHANCES

Cfwwfted **rtnt toque. Of nov-

elty French-knot »tr»w\ It's

trbfcfltfd iy a WiHIplf band of

ribbon tmi straw. By Rratrtce

Martin.

Lengths are News
In Daytime Cloves

T.ongrT lengths for daytlmr wear
romp to the for? in new glow
iilt'.iouiili i he classic shorties con-
tlniiP's important. The long?*'
Rlnvr<; air liked to accent slim
lines and to wear with capes or
bruo'lct length sleeve*.

Included are gloves which
roach midway betwefn wrist and
elbow, 8-button elbow lengths and
12-tmUon above-elbow styles, the
latter often daintily shirred, jew-
eled or embrtidered

Newtmaking, too, is the wide
range of color in Washable laun-\
der-Letther glowa. These itoves.
In waahaMe kWAin. pigskin or
suede, display variations on every
rolor of the rainbow, plus neutral'
hues.

SPRING FASHION SECTfr

Simplh'ify Ktynt>i, v
Headgear for \ ,

Flmpllrlty stars In Irni,
spring.

l ightweight straws, f.;
synthetics flatter youm
pastrls. white or nutm,,
and are seldom trim mi,;
more than a grosgraln ti,,i
In? in fl bow. or sU'eam> i

For dress-up, teen iui
rimrs take a flower « -

•Ml

SCIENCE SCORES A < ; A I \
Scientists have nou <i

piorpsscs which permit
sweaters snd sport shop
washed with n minimum
tin? or nhrinklnu. Just ii.
rnul washinn direction
iinil wver Use bolllliK <t,,<-

I Fabrics for maternity wtar are
delicate yet rich.

CLASSICS for a timers* and
very up-to-date l*ok art cash-
merr Imported cardigan, silk
shirt, wool flannel skirt. All by

Btrohard Allmann.

FOR PACKING
practical packina rr. '

transparent, self-adheniu
film. It keeps aitlcks stp;
easily visible.

DISTINGUISHED SIMPLICITY marks this light, bright spring
suit with round collar, bracelet sleeves, taiterectlng hip detail and
slim lines throughout. By Handmacher in an Integrity fabric «f

Avisro rayon with acetate.

even greater popularity. Even
pleated slacks will be cut along
narrower lines.

Fabric* for Spring
The fabrics picture this Spring

finds silk and silk blends in a
position of great importance. Some
fabrics, though containing not a
silken threat, have been given the
appearance of silk. But all-silk
and blends of silk and other fibers
will be shown in erects ranging
from brilliant, satin-like finishes
to coarse, dull and tweedy types.

Comfort and economy will give
i wash-and-wear clothing more im-
portance for late Spring and Sum-
mer. In light, medium and dark
shades, wash-and-wear suits will
be available in cords, seersuckers
and imitations of regular tropical
worsted.

Plaids, stripes and checks are
back in the male fashion spot-
light, although more subdued m
the new tropic-weight Spring
models. Combined with more in-
terest in patterns in Spring shirts,
the increase' in plaids, stripes and
checks will foster more restrained
ties. '

Get the Family a New
Outfit for EASTER...
Shop at Your Nearby Handi-Charge

Stores Listed Below for

COMPACT NEWS
Unusual design for compacts

and cigarette cases feature* free-
hanging stones feMMftts IM€»
hanging stones tint to* light and
airy and tinkle delicately in
motion.

0FFER BEAUTT
Purse size containers of per-

fume now oder beast; of deaign
as well as convenience.

Shoes "Specialists in Juvenile Fitting1"

features
the
shoe

that
understands

^children
,.. tmdntendi how they grow, fresh and y m j

M Sprint and every bit at restless! Knows they -

ta't'ttt itBl, and that their shoes must be made to

tab tfca'ww of all-diy play... must fit right,

ituat go on fitting. The Stride Rite shoe

tawm and doei t h a . , . and millions

SHOE

4.95 - 8.95
(Wllk

It Ik*

•i mm «vm ior

Kew
SHOE CLUB

Weekly Drawing*
JOIN NOW

We Keep ACCURATE

•f All Ftttfefi • •

Provide TIME 8IZX

Open D«Hy 9:10 • 5.30.-FWay • l » f

Make Your EASTER Shopping Easier
With Fnt C- ience Of The

HANDI - CHARGE SERVICE
No EXTRA Cost to You!

j With only vat bill to pay for ALL your rfANDI-CHARGE
purchases each month, you simply write one check (or buy
•oe money order) . . . and that's that! No matter which way
you pay your bills, your'e bound to save postage, parking
fees, or bus fares.. . not to mention gasoline or shoe leather!

Join the Thousands of Satisfied Handi -Charge

Customers Today by Opening Your Account

• In Time for EASTER Shopping; at

*Tfc« Bank vdth All the Services"

IRSLBANK AND TRUST COMR\NY
* i'lCTTH AMBOY, H f

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ask in any one of the stores listed below for details of joining:

TAKE 3 MONTHS TO PAY!
• NO OPENING CHARGE
• NO CARRYING CHARGE
• NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOU!
• NO DOWN PAYMENT
t Take Your Purchases With You

WOODBRIDGE
BORDEFTS SWfriac Center

Tart Gatfa aa4 Household;
M MAIN STREET

BLOSSOM KIDDIE SHOP
Cbilirat's Wear

1US OAK TREE &OAD, ISEIJNJ

CHOPKR'S DEPT. STORE
Geaera] Merchantiiw
II MAIN STBEET '

DOOLETS TOYS
T«j» mat Juvenile Furniture
It t ST. GEORGETAVtNUE

EDISON FLOOR COVERING
SUPER-liART

Li^lqun v* Caratta
*V, 8. toGUWAY NO. I

FBAJiTELL SPORT fHOP
ladies' Sptttawcar

1M MAIN fflVEKT

GALLARD'S PBOTO
PhoU Suw*f»

Ml AMBOY ATENOE

H & H FASHIONS
tMhf »*att*Mar

1M MAIN STttET

IBWIN'S FINE FtJRNITURE
rtnttwc

KWAY ». WOODBWDGE

mm
M M ' *

111 MAIN 8TBEET

PMKtWtoM-
PHAAMACY

EATCO Auto Seat Coven
A«t» t a » a*4 tat Cann

t 8. HKHIWAT # *-**'
SALLS JEWELERS

StBURBAN DECORATORS!
BLIP C0VBM - najUWRIRB

an LAKE

WOODBRIDGE
THE BOOT SHOP

Shaei
IDS MAIN 8THEET

KIDDY SHOP
Laytttw, infanU' and Children's

M MAIN STREET

ALL STORES OPEN
TILL 9 ON FRIDAY

PERTH AMBOY
ALEXANDER'S Men's Shop

Men's Shop
171 SMITH STREET

AIXYN SHOES
Men's, Wtancn's and Children's

, Shoes
1M SMITH STREET

ALLEN'S FMtory Outlook
Otneral Merahandlae
t |6 STATE STREET

CYCLE SHOP
Juwnik Shop

Jtvtafle Fwaitute - T»m
35S STAfE STREET

ANNE LONDON
Cklaa, Ctaai GUta, Uatp*

JSMITH STRErt AT RR HAZ1

AMCIATT DBCORATORS
Ulcdor DeCaratan

M» CONTER.Y BOULEVARD

BLANCHE SHOPS
Spartawcar, Unf erie
UU IMITH STREET

SMOF.
Canfttl

CO
• Since 1*11

LBR1EGS & SONS
% CMUnn. Wafcoda
ntMfftllTREET

CARR Awning & Blind Co
A«nlM> - a*"** - " » * *

|U NIW MIM8WK* AVI.

PERTH AMBOY
CHILD'S VARIETY

Javeaite Shop
17 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE]

FORDS

ROUSE Coal & Supply Co
Onr ReimUUan Is Your

Guarantee
WOODBRIDGE AVE, FORDS

Elizabeths Glamour Shop
Udks' Apparel

443 AMBOY AVENl'E

FABER'S GIFT SHOP
louse Kuyishinffs, Dinner Ware

Gift Shop
123 SMITH STREET

S. FINE
oata. Suitt, Drewea, Sportiweai

8» SMITH STREET

FINK'S Dept. Store, Inc.
Dry Good*

161 SMITH STREET

FISHKIN BROS., Inc.
Jrhotocrapfer and Sportinc Good:

117 SMITH STREET

THE FOTO SHOP
PhatofTaphic SuppUei
534 STATE STREET

FRAN LEE
"Carter Girls' Store"

218 MADISON AVENl'E

GERRY PRICE
Coats, Suit*, Dretwes and

SporUwear
l i t SMITH STREET

6RABE!K S KIDDIE SHOT
lUddie «h«P

il» STATE STREET

TO
Fur and Cloth CoaU
195 SMITH* STBEET

JACK RUBIN'S
Fine Jewelry, Silverwwa,

Gilt Item*
117 MADISON AVENTO

fi?E co., inc.
147 NEW BftUNmtiaL AVE,

PERTH AMBOY
JUVENILE SHOELAND

Shoes
3M MAPLE STREET

KING'S MEN'S SHOP
Qiulltr Haberduherr
1M SMITH STREET

KLINE JEWELERS. INC.
Floe Jewelry - Gifts
71 SMITH STREET

LEE LUGGAGE
P. A.'s Eulusive Letlher Good*

Store"
2*5 SMITH STREET

LEVINS
Spartini Goad* - Luitace

Greetiat CaWls
IK SMITH STREET

LICHTMAN BROS.
Appliances

5! NEW BRUNSWICK AVEN'U

LIEBERS
Sportlnt Goads

195 SMITH STREET

LIPPMAN'S
Sportswear, Unterie
158 SMITH STREET

LOU MILLER DRESSES
Dre«*es and Sportswear

178 SMITH STREET

MADSEN & HOWELL, INC
Hardware and Baiuewarei
313 MADISON AVENUE

MANUFACTURER (MJfll
Men'i and Bon' AeceMorlw

284 STATE STREET

MAYS
Dreues • CoaU - Suits

153 SMITH STREET

IMECHANIK'S Juvenile Sho
Juvenile Furniture and Toy*

m HOBAHT STREET

MiKA CAMERA SHOP
Camera* aad Aoccuarie*

484 AMBOY AVENUI

PERTH AMBOY

NATS MEN'S Sll
Men's Furnishiiis

1M SMITH STKi 1

N1EDERMAN ^
Shoes for the Enlirr 1

187 SMITH STIU I

Paramount Specials
loundaUsiu and Ai• <

Itt SMITH STKI I

P A R K L Y N N IN'
Clothinf, Hlbrrdi I

HJ SMITH SI HI I

PERTH AMBOY til I
CO., INC.

Javenilr Furnllurr i '
Btddiiu:

: » STATE STKI I

RuthalsofPrrth

III SMITH

SEGAL STOW
•Maehold Kurin-I

444 AMBOY A\ I

SHIKLKV S

181 SMTTH STKI I

SLOBO0IEN SH n!

HI, SMITH STKI i

ISterling Ftoor C«*«
CarpeU and M
£21 SMITH

SURPRISE STOI
(ienera.1 M«ilu>'
94 SMITH h i ' 1 "

THE WILK
Waawn'» CaaU, Sun-

117

YOUTH FASHH)N
Children » W«'

MMtantai to !*»••
1M 8MHB (iTK» t
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Sheath Lirws Are Eased,
Feminine Look Prevails
In Graceful New Styles

Fashion relaxes and glorifies the lowered, ptectaiR the "artiflrlnr
slim line for spring '57. Attractive
slinpiriR and softened slenderness
characterize the newest styles.
pnintinK up the importance of a
look that's sometime* called "pret-
ty." sometimes "lady-like" and
then again, "feminine," By' any
name, the look is flattering, and
'hi-; season it's the height of
fashion.

Many significant trends

wal9t at a point two or t h m
rftl waist-
the modi-

md the normal *suh
are dcflnwt.

WBistltnes are marked by brtts.
cummerbunds or draping

Neckline* Softened
Necklines, too, get soft treat-

ment. Scoops and bateaus SIT
gentled by gathers, drapin? or

BROWN ANT) WHITE sh«e (at
left) In highly potMied imoolh
brown leather and white bock:
ilt rirht) a low-rut, hiih-
tonne dip-on tn the conthtMital
manner, in rrmincd and smooth
leather. Bath by Jarmaji. Photo

by Leather Industrie*.

! >s the cay*, which has Just about
r costume, separate, suit*,

I coats and toppers display the cape
influence in many form*.

Thtre are cape-like flounces at
•the shoulder line — flirtatious as
the flutter of a fan — cape collars,
detachable capelets. cape jackets,

Spring'! varied style* are In-
terpreted In a wealth of, fabrics

femininity of fashion, silk exer-
cises a g m t influence, appearing
in many textures and many

, , . and knits In tissue weig
and of course, three-quarter and T w e w U ( r f U n tave , n

ull-lengUi capes. Cocoon shapes

Soft and drapable, too, are wools
and knits In tissue weights.

. „ , .
„ „ the

-1'ifKTS to mli and match are sprint separates of
-, solid color slrrvrlnt bloustr and slim skirt ran be
- .ire shown here teamed with full skirt and seoop-
• in :i multi-color stripe — lltelllrr good IWM«mf.

Itv IJuirn Casuals in Rreves fabric.

of the
| gently frminine fashions u seen-In
the spring liking (or shirtwaist
dresses. News here Is the Mften-
Inp of classic styles i - through the
use of lantern-shaped sleeves, for
example.

Appearing as another major
trend is the softened skirt. Usually j
somewhat longer this spring, skirts !
move away from severe sheath
line? to the pegged, pleated.
draped or paneled silhouette.

Skirts are Longer
Not Drastically

1 -nnctive

i \ \ imu;s
for Spring

TWO NEW casnal moirh for
spring: iat lefti a oomfetafction
smooth and ttxUrcd leather
sllp-on, | at right I a Kiltie win;
tip in brushed leather. Both by
Crosby Square. Photo by bMther

Indus trie*.

Whw did you
buy your clothM for

Easter Parade?"

The Answtrr.

Whither hemline*? Are skirts
drastically longer this* spring?

In the "Dutch Boy" or Pleffl-jwhat about lengths for day and
ish skirt for suits and dre»es, late day?
pleats or gathers provide eaiy
roundness just below the waist-
line and taper in at the hem.

Empire Une Uwere4
Other attractive ways of dev-

eloping skirt interest are tunics,
harem hemlines, back or front
fullness and attached, curving
panels.

New interpretations of the basi-
cally-slim une provide a variety

Evolution, not revolution, Is thp
answer. Fashion isn't shouting.
"Down with hemltnes!" but there s
more than a whisper of change in
the spring air.

Many daytime fashions are an
Inch or two longer than last sea-
son, while cocktail-hour and in-
formal evening garb often reaches
to ankle-bone length, a la Dior.

"How low" to lower the hem-
of bodice treatments. Rounding i line is still a matter of individ-
the top of the silhouette, for sym- ual taste and becoming appear-
metry with easier skirts, is fit-I ance.

IT'S A CAPE: IT'S A COAT — it's a delightful combination »f
both. This version nf <-phn;'s rape story, in Invtly lilac Scottish
tweed, te adapted frcm thr original l<»rd Invwnew style •( the
thr crntury. Under thr full rape, the coat follows a slim line to

the si<tr-«lit hemline. By Vrnfc Maxwell.

quently achieved by ttw us
dolman sleeves.

The boiison, or bloused top.
looks refreshing in combination
with bloused sleeves, and bloused
or pleated backs continue im-
portant.

The high empire line is now

Height -esters Into It. The tall
woman can wear 13-inches-from-
the-floor lengths gracefully, while
the smaller woman can wear
somewhat shorter skirts and still
achieve a lowered hemline look.

FOR CASUAL WEAR (at left)
a butter-soft glove leather moc-
casin; for dress and Informal
wear I at right) a tspered-toc,
two-eyelet bulfher In embtawf
broadVu kid leatlur. Both by
Stetson. Photo by Leather In-

dustries.

SVKHJCE STYLED
Graceful newcomer a m o n g

cAshmere sweaters is a surplice
style which buttons just at the

Lingerie Follows
Eased, Full Lines

In keeping with fashion's eased
slim line and fuller silhouette,
spring lingerie features both slim
slips and "bouffant petticoats, and
in both cases, fabric emphasis is
clearly on softness.

lightweight crepes and tricot
are favored for their, ability to
adapt to the smooth flow of the
over-all silhouette.

Cotton blends and silk blends,
both shape-holding and non-

clinging, play an Important spring
U-ole for under-suit wear. j
' With fashions getting longer,
lingerie too la inching Its way
downward. Under-cover Ideas in-
clude snip-of hemlines and tueks
that can be let out.

j Soft violet tones and peart grays
join beiges, whites and pinks as
spring lingeries colors.

\ Sleepwear runs the gamut from
•the feminine and frilly, with eye-
! let embroidered bodices and pretty
jabot ruffles, to the classic, with
Ivy League influences evident in
stripes and button-down collars.

Robes range in length from
short to long, with the shortie dus-
ter heading the list.

We *»W the

GLOVES
to match your outfit!

FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

LEE'S HAT BAR
VVoodbridgt 8-1594

TRAVEL WELL
Especially good for travelers are

the many colognes and toilet; waist, with three large pearl but-
waters now available in aerosol i tonsf Cross-over .front closing Is
containers which are unbreakable outlined in a wide band of self
and easy to use. cashmere.

RHINESTONES on very-tapered
closed toe add interest to leather
pump. By Ma4emoiwl!e. Photo
fay Leather Industries of Amer-

ica.

SOFTER...

LIGHTER...

AND

VERSATILE,

TOO

Choose From
BLACK and OBEY

or |
NATURAL and COFFEE

AllSiietto
Medium and High Had

BY NATURALIZER

the shoe
with the

beautiful
fit

Stripes get the nod
from the Ivy set'm

TWEED SPORT COATS
for heps (ry
JAYSON*

$12-95

L o a . , 8OOD

Open Friday Evenings Til 9

The BOOT SHOP
WoodbrMgc

Phone
Woodbridge 8-2528

JUNIORS
6 to 12

DRESS RIGHT

'LOOK RIGHT

HANOI CHARGE

or Use Our
LAY-AWAY P U N

The favorite item in a boy's
wardrobe, hit sport coat, DDW handsomer

thin ever in the new it ipM tweed* of this
j m ' i Ivy Kyliag. The stwdy fabric*, the fin*

adoring, the fnhtoa-oghtpesi add up to a
typical Jtytoo topvalut.

gram

l i e right suit for you is right here, n o w . . . in i new
GranEtcy Park selection of the latest men's fashions.

, The inerf domestic and impoited fabrics, a Gramercy
Park tradition for 70 years, are all tailored with the
famous Silver Shears. You'll find your right model,
in your right s ize . . . at the right price too. _ j

Shop a 9

Excfowify

for
BOYS

114 SHtTM SHEET PEITIAM10Y

We also have the accessories that will
add that Anal touch of elegant and
good taste. .

Open Friday Evenings ,'TU 9

1. IBM DOll. 1 M l
Ufvlbiir; Put m

This is my flr«t
Easier, M I'm pret-
ty etritnl So !« my
Grnnd:i,i unrr she
bcight IIWJ prir*-

ing ^ftflt at
VivrSNS KIDDV
SHOP '

!, Tommy Tudor, IJ BMtht *H.
» t i t bun fuk Oimm

"My gift M*nd,
Im» Doll, !
that Jurt "C»UM
she'- a girl and I'm
;i SII.IV, 1 can't loot
an pretty U
Well, laat W*»r '
went to VTTOSWTI
KIDDT SHOP Mid
my Mommy
Daddy not m» an
outfit that's lonna

wlsb she was

3. Drnnls D. Mtnaw, 4
Mrnlo P»rk Ttrrace

Sow that, I'm
getting o l d e r ,
the elrls are be-
ginning to no-
tice me. so I've
gotta dress to
p l e a s e ' e m .
That's easy to
do with fashions
from VIVIEN'S
KIDDY SHOP.'

Suslf Krw, 5', j m n old.
Avtnel

"My Mammy ant
Daddy told m*
about tbe beauti-
ful outfit th»
Easttr Bunny 1*
going to brtof
n«. I'm playlnf
,aionn with them.
but I know ttlM
it's coming from
iVIVIEN'8
ISHOP . . . I

__ me there
:v\\ tiun^s on."

5. Tnn\ Chestnut, T - years old.

•Win1!'.
to bf :i:v a-;e, he
wall's *•) lo>.ik ' JT.lst
ri.;h:" on Ej.Mer
3und.iv. Pn said
the buc!L'F-; roiildn't
stand much strain
this year, so nat-
uru'lv we went tc'
VIVIENS KIDDY
SHOP. So now we
won't have to mort-
gage the old homesteau. rnu man—
tuve I t;oi a slick outfit!"

«. Myrt D. Flirt. 8 j e i r s old,
i

•That eute fcUov
with tbe (recklei
who lives dowa
the street dow
pay much attftt*
•ion to girls. TMt
Easter I'm mak-
ir« sure he'll no-
tice me. Since my
Daddy u l d "tt*
best Is noo« to*
g o o d f o r m |

\ lyr~' *e" Those my outfit at
VIVIEN'S. Oti! that Bamimry Co»tP"

n

V

t

1. EUls Pressleeve, 9 ye»r»
Moudbtidtf Qfckl

"I'm sure glad to
have parents who
are really hep to
what's new. They
know enough to

me to VIV*
for my hall-

oiulit. All
now to
my outfit

ul blue

lake
IEN'S
dav
need
plele

mid .\
LU."

l.oita ChajTii, 10 y w i old.
Perth imboy

A

tutu pu:lures ol me
beautiful ouint (rom VIVtBf'S, tbl#|
Easter

OFEN r RIDAV TILL 9 P. M,

LAT-AWAT

FL£NTY OF FREE PAWSfNC SPACE
Ulrettiy Bthin4 Our Stan At

Tlie Beautiful New

Vivien

TMWHIW
•i
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SPRING FASHION

Foundations Take Shape for Spring Grace,
'As Outer Styles Inspire New Under-Fashions

Bulk? look for spring sweaters is exemplified by this rib-knit,
short-slervrd cardigan sparked with antique gold and rhinertone
buttons. U s st.vlrd with a convertible collar, is made of jam pro-
cessed for easy washablllty without blocking, By Bobbie Brooks

in Ban-Lon textured yarn.

%

With the basically narrow,
eased silhouette in fashion promi-
nence, new foundation garments
are designed to make all the many
variations of slender styles wear-
able and becoming to the major-
ity of figure*. i

Long brassieres, high girdles
and one-piwe garments are the
lending contenders for under-
ffLihion honors.

The long brassieres, more often'
than not, fasten in front. Thus
they're easy to put on, and afford
the smooth back line required by;
many slim dresses and skirts. I

The pegged skirt, seen in Flem- ̂
ish or Dutch Boy styles, observes
this back slimness and eases soft- ,
\v in front. Since it starts from a i
flat midriff and tapers narrowly |
over the thighs, midriff and thigh
control may be indicated.

Foundations meet the need,
molding the midriff by extending
two to three inches above the
waist, and slimming the thighs by
fitting long on the body.

Some girdles take special note
of thigh control with panels of
rigid fabric or doubled elastic
from the fullest curve of the hip
to the base of the garment.

The coraelet, a new-found fa-
vorite of the slender woman and
the old standby of the mature fig-
ure, is seen more often in all-
elastic versions.

Starting with sheer cup sections

suit the dress neckline as well as
the dress line.

A low backline marks many of
, the newest foundations, for both
I sheath and bouffant outer fash-
, ions now frequently have low-cut
backs. These low back foundations

, are available with or without
straps, in white, black or a pastel,
and in the form of bandeaus, long
line brassieres, bra-lett*s and cor-
selets.

Brassieres and corselets with
rounded cups lift the bosom and

| shape it gently, for a definitive
i line under cocoon capes and other
i fashions that fit close to the flg-
! ure. Lace, satin and embroidered
\ fabrics make new bn&asieres pretty
j and feminine as well as func-
| tional.

Color also figures in founda-
tions, with pastels favored.

Low-back foundation garment
cued to fashion ha* criis-cross
b»rk construction, ilpper front,
can be worn with or without
straps. By Diana.

#
-fl*

to lift the bosom, it molds midriff,
waist, hips and thighs with one
unbroken sheath of light yet per-
suasive streteh fabric. Backs are
low and straps are detachable, to

&«h*

t *
A toque, a cloche.

a flowered hat . . . whatever
shape your Easter

"bonnet" takes, it's sure'
to be flattering and feminine

when you choose it from
our array of heavenly

/iats. Come in, see them now
. . . choose now for Easter

parading.

,'"*

IMPORTED HANRAG FASH-
ION: Hand-crafted in Valencia,
Spain, ii of reverse calf with ID
carat gold-plated trim, full

leather lining. From J. Mas.

'££1

I!. S. SAVINGS BONDS
Holdings of U. S. Government

savings bonds, totaled $50,200,-
000.000 at the end of 1956. while
.savings in the Postal Savings
System dropped $270,000,000, or
13.6 per cen during the past year
to $1.720,000,000.,The total value
of all .•">"i"Ts by individual Amer-

i icans amounted to $849,000,000,-
000 on December 31st. •

Easy Curves, Line
Style for Spring

It's wonderful spring for suits.

with many styles to choose from.

Ease is the prevailing theme as

the slim-line suit gives way to a

softer, more fluid silhouette.

Jackets make use of rounded

shoulder lines as they gently taper

to 'waist or Just - below - waist

length, giving only the merest hint

of fitted curves to the silhouette.

To carry out the balance, skirts

make use of open pegged pleating

creating the rounded hip effect

with gentle tapering to reed-slim-

ness at the bottom.
Detachable capelets, 8 new and

Important note in spring suit
fashions, add to the rounded grace
of the silhouette. The Influence of
Dior's magnet or "Duth Boy" look,
combining top and bottom sym-
metry, is in pvidene throughout
the spring line of stilts.

Wliile the pegged, pleated or I
"Duth Boy" skirt is one of this
spring's most important suitskirt
fashions, the eased slim line in |
skirts is also obtained by the side
draped skirt, the tunic skirt, and
the panel back skirt.

On the fuller side, all-around
knife or pressed box pleats, and
the bell skirt featuring open, un-
pressed pleats play a significant
role.

The emphasis on eased skirts
calls most naturally for the short
a n d — to retain the fluid grace of
the silhouette — the oh, so lightly
fitted Jacket.

Other Jacket length rangp from
waist to hip-bone length. Styles!
include the bloused back, belted
or tied at the waist, and the box
jacket, as well as the semi-fitted
silhouette.

]'• Hinted »t In fall fashions andj
'now reaching fashion's fore-point
are the suit capes, three-quf»rter
length oval capes which replace
t h e jacket, detachable elbow
length capes which complement
the jacket, and his length cocoon
and full capes.

STRIDE RITE ITMPK FOR SPRING AND FXKTHf i
ally wdl-nttinK pump with elastieiwd topllnr. ('r•.,, v.i
ton thr vamp bow follows the big fashion nrws in tl,
trown-up *trl«- In shlnjr patent or blur ealf, prieH u
slxfs 12' j to 3 and $8.93 for star. 4 I* 6. ftTRWEKITl .

carried In your locality by the Boston Shoe Co , Prrtii v

\

UA.

Hats Made to Order for All Occasions

FAMOUS HATS
£ MANUFACTURERS OF LADIES' HATS
| 85 Smith Street ™. VA-6-«S2 PERTH AMBOY

\

%

t®

It seenw the look of the 30's is
with us again. Hat designers have j
made it impossible for ladle* to
wear last year dream creation this
spring without being self-con-
scious.

This is always the price you
must pay if you go in for ex-
treme fashions. The small profile
had fashioned from figured silk is
big news. This line is becoming
to most face typs and will prob-
ably be with us for a while. How-
ever, the more extreme designs
are for ladies with money to burn.

The short jacket suit and short
jacket dress is quite in demand.
It is very effective on a youthful
figure. The loose fitting short
jacket dress and suit is more flat-
tering to the mature figurft

Some designers are showing full
length and three-quarter length
coats with almost all their spring
suits and dresses. These models
come quite high, but when chosen,
in the right fabric and color (a
basic color and weave), they are

TOE OF WIIIT1. r u n
makes news in bfim ,„,
for afternoon. \\\ -;
Meadows & Strw:<it \

Leather 111̂ :i -1 •,.

well worth the invc :::
Silk is thr top {.•.:•

all departments — f; i:
shoes to evening c»•••
sports type clothes a:
of silk in the mo:
lines.

Bothing cults will '
unusual than in t;,<
years, and that u •,,,
you have a figure ;
and look before y.,.
suit, because each y.
work more and n;•*.•
in mind. .

'WM\
*VA

•£

SPRING FASHIONS

% !rom

fARAMOUNT
PERTH AMBOY .*

When women talk fashion . . .
and that happens often . . •
they talk about us. They say
we've got' the most fabulous
fepring fashions in town. We're"-
proud of our reputation, andj*
we try to live up to it. Now,*,
we've done it again, with
Spring whirl of fashions to^
help you look your smartest
. . . always!

'A

Famous Brand:

• BLOUSES

• SWEATERS

• SKIRTS

• LINGERIE

• FOUNDATIONS

\ HOSIERY

• GLOVES

• HANDBAGS

1111

LAV
AWAY'

PLAN

Obi-wrap sash gives spring fashion's favored high-waisted look
to this youthful, full-skirted shirtdress with pretty bow at collar.
The cotton fabric, with attractive print-striped pattern, is pro-
cessed for easy care, requires little or no ironing. It's Ever-
glaze Minicare cotton, In Peter Pan's Brocara print, and the

shirtdress is by Vera Maxwell.

There's news in the tall crown and dashing tilted brim of this Me
and beautiful spring bonnet. It's fashionably romantic and femi-
nine in beige straw, with a side-cluster of yellow silk violets.

By AdolXo of Cmme.

)?a&mT
TIME

the

l.ir

w

\MbfuM
The choicest fash-

ions of our long fur

career are here in

our showrooms to-

day . . . fit-for-a-

queen capes and

stoles in a lavish

variety of elegant

stvles.

L

hna ires

(Deauty 2)aton

Hair Stylist

t\v.

kg

u
as

M

Shop Friday Evenipg'TU 9

The Spring Futhion CinUr
of Perth Amboy

yAR AMOUNT
182'SMITH ST.

• • . T ' .

Enjoy tl'i •

tive qudlif-

r e p u t a t 1 •:

been built "•

unusual vai

policy diet,!''

and enjoy i :•.

today.. •

- p in SPECIAL-NOW 'TIL E A S T E R ! «
INDIVIDUAL HAIR 8TYLE

WITH EACH PERMANENTFREE
:rM\,

545 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBK1LXJE

For ap|K»intm*m pbaiie WO 8'2894
CLOSED MQNflAYS AJUUNG

• ' * • » * • »

E x t e n d e d ih>
/ i if you u. :

All Uvaigna ExcliuhSy Gwttetl h

WOODBREM-i
FURSHO11
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ylrr Neckties
Due for Spring

. i -n neckwear toward
. ,.,,„.() patterns become*
.',,'nnppd foi spring, re-
.'.'. rpticwed Interest In

,,!,', iCR for men's sulta

.'..i,t crouti'd colors will
. ,,, nrw neckwear and

. ; ; |;(. more interest in
.,: .ilvcrs.
..,i foulards will remain
•'utn ivy League par-
.,i,- holder patterns will

i,1.,- to complement dome
! d l l k MlltS.

will enjoy their usual
.„, revival. The nar-

, ,ii.i continue to lesd
, .ill little or no indics-

. • • widening.
i,,ost will be typical

',' i t . and cottons, and
,!d bo more interest in

. ,1k ;ind cotton.

\ . l K.A
: themes are liked in
: fashions. Examples

i blouses, much UM of
..-iir, braid trimmings
•Moulder bows,

BOUFFANT DRESS for a young
fMhlon-platr demurely displays
the popular provincial frelinr
By lUte Orwnaway In "Ever-

tlaie" chintz.

Fabrics (or Home
Display Richness
In Wide Variety

Home fabrics display spring'*
look of elegance, with new fibers,
blends and synthetic* adding both
to their richness anl quality of
service.

Accent is on color and texture.
hiRht, clear tones, beautiful flow-
er shades and lrrlrescent colors
nre. the most popular.

Gleaming metallc thread* add '
interest to an almost endlew var-
iety of fabrics — linens, laces,
nbhons, strawcloths, silks, bur-
laps tweeds, cottons, sheers,
l)luirts and many more.

Floral prints are fav6red with
nf* emphasis on fernery and
leues. There Is a wide variety of

i <ontemporary patterns and pro-
| vinclals and many Inspired by

the splendor of the Orient.
Using fabrics as wall-covering

is attracting new interest. There
i IK aUo an Increased use oMnatch-
i ing wallpapers and fabrics, syn-
i chronlzing fabrics with carpets,
and companion cloth* for "mix-
match" decorating.

Bring Spring Into
Your Home

With Lovely New Curtains
from

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER
• DACKON and TRULON

(No Iron or Stretching Necessary)

• MARQUISETTES
Tailored and Ruffled

9 COTTAGE SETS

t C\FE SETS
(WJth Mathing VaUgcc)

NEWEST SPRING FABRICS!
3 liacnin and. Cotton, 45" 98c Yd.

« ( upiiwii Shantung Blend
98c Yd.

Satin Back Bark,

>••• .... $1.19 to $1.49

0 illusion Cotton Satins $1.29 Yd.

• l.-.vi-ly Silks 98c to $1.98 Yd,

• lightweight Woolens

$1.98 to $4.98 Yd.

& l •'•<»! Cottons 59c to $1.39 Yd.

» (Have Resistant Linens
89c to $1.29 Yd.

0 <<indiums- 69c to 89c Yd.

Spring Drapery Fabrics
t Floral • Bamboo • Bark • Geometric

Dresser Seta—Shower Curtain Sets

fSpring Household Needs!
Ill Kis • BATH TOWELS • BATH SETS

' IIIOWS • QUILTS • NOVELTY SETS
^1IOW CASES t Mattress COVERS t COMFORTERS

TABLECLOTHS I BEDSPREADS
• LINEN

• PURE IRISH
LINEN

• PRINTS,
SOLIDS

• CHINTZ

• CRACKED ICE

« CHROMKSP11N
ENSEMBLES

"// il Comet from Burdens You Know that it's Go(kl"

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER
lain Street (Comer school si.) Woodbritlge 8-3036

- Shop Friday Evening "f il 9 -

i

if.
! nn

SOFTLY DRAPED c;»pe exemplifies a leadinj sprlnj fashion.
Shown in stvfn-Hirhths length, this cape Is of imported wool tweed
in subtle pastels. Note Mowing tines, face-flattering little collar
and bow tie. Cape by Frank Gallant, worn with John Frederics

hat and Hamilton's new "Dnminrtte" watch.

ETZOLD'S
Haberdashery

533 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, iYl. IU-2-2102
listed here a:e a variety of carefully selected men's favorites.
There are many items in each line aU smartly styled and they
bear the trade marks of America's famous manufacturers. There
is a quality to fit your purse.

Girls Show \
Dainty Look
This Spring

Pretty styles, aided nnd abet-1
ted by easy care fabric, meet |
vlth fashion fipprovni In thi= sea- i
son's clothing for girls.

"Easy to wnsn. uuie or no Iron
inq" cottons, blends flnd syn-j
theirs play n major role in PVITV-
Ihing frnm party to ptay wear, mid
n'vr practicality to surh spring- j
fnvored .style no ê.i a- sheer rnrff"d '
slreves, ahe°r or lacy ovprskirts. i

of ruffles for sissy shirtwaist's
nd a wealth of rp;iliqu"S. pleaU

nnd tucks.
Full skirts enhance tlie daln-
, prrtty looks of both party-bestj

nd fchool dresses. S'tTi s!yles are
m'nority in glrta' fashions, and.

ppear mostly in dress-up ensemb- j
•s or suits. . j

Takes to Csne«
Like her older sister, the grade-

"hooler takes to capes for spring,
ppealing young v«r«tan» of this
rend include the cape coat wlih
ape collar, the cape-Jacket suit
nd the coat with removable cape-
;t around the shoulders.
One ensemble features a two-

piece look dress with striped skirt,
topped by a reversible capelet —
nc solid color, the other striped

Lo match the skirt.
In addition to the cape Influ-

•nce, RlrlB' coats frequently disnlav
high-placed back details—pleats
gathers, button, bows — or back
blouslng. Since most girls' dresses
are bouffant, most coats are ap
propriately full. Both pvramld
and princess styles are liked.

Favored among coat fabrics are
tweeds, flannels and worsteds,
with navy, gray end pastels among
the outstanding colors. Dressy en-
sembles frequently include duster
coats in cottons or blends.

Set Own Trends
While sharing the general inter-

est In capes, back interest, shirt-
waists and ensembles, fashions for
grade school girls set some trends
of their own.

For instance, nautical -stlyes are
noteworthy in day dresses and play
wear. Middy collars, sailor ties,
stripes and red-white-and-blue
colorings all carry out the nautica
theme.

Distinctively young, too, are Ty-
rolean or peasant styles, such as
the suspender skirt or the iumDer
effect dress. A Tyrolean influenc
shows up in provincial prints for
separates and shirtwaist dresses

Pleasantly surprising is the
abundance of plaids appearing ir
Hills' spring wearables. There
miniature and madias types, wltV
special emohasis on spring-likt
past"' plaiib. *

Generally, lavender hues lead i:
popularity.

W

• Dress Shirts
• Sport Shirts
• Slacks
• Weatherproof

Jackets
• Neckties

t Robes
• Pajamas
• Jewelry
• Socks
• Underwear

• Handker-
chiefs

• Belts
• Sweaters
• Wallets
• Gloves

CROPPF.D JACKET, jently «t-
ed, and rounded, lowered collnr-
lnc are *ty\t notes for this suit.

By Handmacher of Avlsco
rayon-acctatc.

SPORT JACKET in altr»*ttflii<
welrht British worsted, M C M 4
for comfort In the vnraMt
weather, restore* an
Scottish district check. B» GlM

Cralgte/

Florida winter resorts are
ported to be so crowded with ',
day-makers from Northern
areas that many ha,d been fo
to sleep in hotel lobbies, auti

1 biles, and even empty jail cell*.

SLEEVES "GO SOFT"
Sleeves havs "gone soft" thjs

spring in keeping with the gen-
ierally softer dress silhouette of
the Mason. One favored treatment
is the bloused or balloon effect,
achieved through lantern shapes
with dullness starting directly at |
the shoulder line.

so new...so soft...so airy

peekaboo pig

the shoe with the beautiful fit

Open, breezy pigskin... an

exciting ttew pump that fitc

every foot. So flexible you can fold

it in your hand lijie a glove.

ll-»
Low,
Medium
And High
Heels—
AAAAtoC

188 SMITH ST. Opeu Friday
Evening'TU 9

Uor the oLadu

of Jaite...

FASHIONS

t

4
» • (

A

'M

Certainly t h e freshest,
prettiest way to look now,
and on into summer . . .
our shapely sheaths, 'de-
lightfully feminine . . . and
in spring-right fabrics, „ "5

SUITS • COATS
AND |

SPORTSWEAR
Ftiday Evening 'Til 9

Handl-Clwge
Budget Plan

Join Our
Merchandise Club

For the tady of Tuste .. .

H*H F A S H I O N S
104 MAIN STREET, WOODMt«M||)ii

TELEPHONE WO-8-41?5 ' "l
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Light Ideas Lead in New Men's Shoes Show
Luggage, Travel Fashions \ Soft Spring Glow

Both travel war nnrt travel light-lookin«, areimltned bans for
peer take to the, heights of fMh- trutbm. Corners have been

ion this Karon, with the fern- l w a M t e d 9tt t n d h M v y relnforce

inlne' traveler findiriR
luggage as well a* h;r apparel

y
* newer body

U "li«ht in weight, light in look»!" far a well-coordinated look,
Fashions that are light In color luggage covering* are in keepltis

po along with the spring prefer- with current fashion* and colors,
ence for pastels, and are newly The garment carrter, loW *
practical for travel becauae of the favorie for light weight and eaully
ever-increasing number of eaay- packabllltjr, show* many new feat-
cottons, synthetics and blends. urea. For example, carriers are

Lightweight fabrlos find their now equipped with stand-up
place Intravel wear, too. for this frame* which prevent the ba«
Is a season whm silks, sllklook from Slumping over when ft
materials and tissue weight wool- stand* along. And the frames
en* have ureat popularity. usually foM doWn to »mall size far

Packablp knits, separates, suit* storing.
and ensembles all are important

Men's shoes this spring are
Kiuig to Milne — but wtUi a soft.
glow that comet from thfi Itather
iisrlf rather than from polish ap-
plltd to it The gleaming leathers j
will harttionlK with the luster in
suits cf .«rjt andmnn-made flbens.

and trim lines In
wi!l be hlshliifhted in tropl-

In the travel picture.
AJS for luggage, designers in this

field have thought in term* of

Matching CUM without the
fold-down feature are often con-
structed M that each succewive
size fit* inttde Its larger cofcn-
panlon, to iaVe storage space. :

In addition. ouUide accewtory
p o c k e t i eliminate fumbllns
through the entire bag to find
a wanted blous or a pair of shoes.

Fabrioi for garment carrirrs
run a full range, including tbktse
which match automobile uphol-
stery coverings. '

Hsrdside luggage is eatablstjini;
itself as a fashion accessory. An
almost unlimited selection1 of
colors I* now posible in leather.
plastic or treated materials wlhich
e n take a travel beating ' and
sho wno scars. '

Luggage of every type, from
train case through trunk 'siie,
has been designed for lighter
weight, in many materials.

Shapes, Trims Give
Distinction to Belts

Narrow belts in unusual shstpes
and wider ones with decoratlTe ac-
cente add drama to spring outfits.

In the first category are belts
with scalloped edges and telU
dipping from high in front to low
in back. Others are inter-woven
bands of leather

Girdle-like belts in suede .or kid,
for evening, are often dtapvd,
tucked or pleated, and usually have
giant jeweled buckles.

cut the w?ipht of fho«s by a third,
made their first appearance last
spring and their popularity reach-
ed l a n d s l i d e proportions by
summer.

This year, stare the" IV 'n '"i^
the fashion trend by making pos-
sible a dresskr, finer looking a.-
tfell as more comfortable shoe,
they we expected to be a practi-
cally unanimous choice in al\
types of men's shoes.

The gleam In the season's shoe?
will mean an emphasis on high-
polished smooth leathers with a
natural srloss accentuated bv
hand-rubbing. It doesn't mtan,
however, that textured leatlwn,
which have won a deserved popu-
lar! y. will now a back seat. They'll
be seen mor> than ever.Woth alone
and in combination with smooth;
leathers, but they'll be soft-,
(trained and will have a bright
finish.

Tropical suede*, bod, will COD- j
tlnue In prominence. "Ae suede
and smooth leather combination
for town may be rich and glossy
or dull-finished for oontrast.

All-suede casual and dress-
casual shoes, on the contrary, will
be rough-textured with a long,.
plushy nap.

In shoes for town, leading colors
will be black, medium tan, teak
brown, London tan, cardeu and
dark maple. The mid-low oxford
of three - to - four - eyelet height
with a medium-broad toe will pre-
vail.

Medium Tones
Seen in Hats

Men's hnt ti.is jjirlm1 will (ic

imainly in medium shades. n>. v

and brown colors will be dim-

intuit although shades of Ri'fn

are due to enjoy more popular-

ity than in mnny a year. M'x-

toire« will challenge solid KCKO) s,

for the favor of buyers. |
j Many iwveltles liav.1 come i'l'oi
, the hat fabric picture, Includi'-B
!a "crushnblP" fur-nvlon blend f"li \
jn\imb"r. but feKs Will not be hiids- ;

'Mi out of their Number Ot]» si)r>t.
) The recpnt hlnhly favored "flat-
top" model, however, may have,
pasred its zenith Wjd-mtiy b.: ie-

ipliiced this Spring by the vnrin-'
i:"ii of tbe nork-pie mod;'l wiili,
the pre-blocked crown known :r-

| the "tight telescope" and the n:>w j
drop-tip felts. j

Hat shapes are growing nnr-!
| rower and narrower, with brims1

!no Wider than IT}, inches no lot'".-;
ier considered a ru i tv

SPHrNO FASHION SP,rTT< ^j!

Handbags]
Good Malv

COAT
Back interest details rnnkc Ihis

seasons crop of young coats es-
peclslly attractive.

OMBRE STHIPFH in shadw of

brown arc iMtnrrd In this lUlit-

w*lglit worsted wiol suit, with

twn-buUon closing »nil lent'

narrow InpeK Kiir!*m»n B m .

Wool Bureau pholo.

For Costing
Hnndbagn are perfm

coordlnsUs*this "••'«.,„,

flat, fnr brcomlnR *,•;,, ,

rnpf"- and cnpp-llke i l ls| „

;sof in look, for hiumni
isoftly pleated, tucked <M

• costumes.
1 Hiinp:>s arc «lm;)]f, u
•"lonuated HjUflre or pion ,
itiii'ile pit'dpmlnatlin>

| Tr'm Is planned to r>,
j«hf shape. This mcuiK
fiiime In cold, Mlvn ll;

iiiid a simple closing. sn;

bonds or insets of ,,„
icather texture and Un,i l;

are also in order.
The ronse of leathn

for dBytinrt handbav-.
than ever. There a[c iW,,,
broadtail (especially I H
colorsi, ioft-grained i,;
calf, fine flbered and pet.,
chlf w i t h •» h l « h s l ic i ] ,

casual wear, an extiii-i
verse calf.

Pule beiges and !ji;n
1 iim colors.

SOAP AND SUITCASE

A sure way to1 keep your clothes
from developing a musty smell
when you are traveling Is to place
an unwrapped bar of soap in your
suitcase.

(JL'ST RIOIIT for CJMII spring
Bays is this l\i;h!ivci«;ht. tailored
topcoat in black and white wool
WrrinEbonc. |',y U'estbury. Wool
1 Bureau photo.

Polka-dot trimmed collar and
;b_elt accent lull-skirted jtuiior
Areas of cotton and Cupioni ray-
on, By Natlynn in a Bemberg

fabric.

I

TWL SKIRTS AND FLORAL PRINT slvf a pretty, lady-like
Htrlhf air to sisters dresses. Contrast piping button-tab details

a U the fashionable h'gh-waistfd look. Washable, crease-resistant
fabric Is a blind cr Avisco rayon and cotton. Dresses by Tiny

Town TORS.

Flower and Fruit Shades
In Spring's Color Garden

Miriam Shoppe

: Shirtwaist dresses are j
{among the spring fashion :
(leaders. Pretty example is I
Hhis one of easy-care cot- (
(ton, synthetic lace trim./

Sizes 9 -15, 8 - 20
and Half Sizes

From $14.95

Hosier; by Hants
Luuerie by Rogers
Prat by Ulyett*,
Maiden Farm and
Peter Pan
Exclusive Presses
Full Fashioned
Sweaters

TEL. WO-8-0943 | SHOFPE

76 Main Street, Woodbridge OPEN FBI. Tit • P. M.

From vivid peony pinks to deli-
cate Ulacs, sprint? fashion is a
garden of color. Purpl<p are
blooming in profusion — not only
lilac, but violet, iris, lavender,' wis-
teria, mauve. New-leaf greens,
geranium, larkspur, tiger lily,
blues and pinks with a raaifvy cast
all add to fashion's flower-like
look. \ ' | " • :,

There are fruits in the la^hiori
garden, too — luscious shattes of
melon, orange, peach, pear, lemon,
apricot and lime ready for the
picking. And as in every garden,
there are the hardy perennials
— navy and black, both Important
this sprins, both branching out la
an important variety of ways.

Lighter-than-traditional navies
are news, and so is nr.vy that has
a rich, almost royal-blue cast.
Black, liked alone or touched with
white, looks especially fresh in
lack-and-white patterns t h a t

give a gray effect.
Gray blossoms as the newest of

neutrals, in pale, pearly shades
that are a delight to the eye.

There's a good crop of off-white
£o brorn tones.

Among the vivid colors, red
reaps a lot of interest.

Prints continue the garden
theme.

ACCESSORIES TO STYLE \
| "Spring accessories for men, t;en-;
eraUy smaller and neater, include

'many reproductions of lings, clips
and tie bars that were the Classics \
of Grandpa's day. Designs will bi \
mor« intricate and keyed to sped-

{fie themes.

RAHWAY
FASHION
FABRICS

FRANK'S
fEPABTMENT STORE

GARTERET »

PRETTY PINNINGS '
Bar p'.ns with. pendants and •,

floral-bouquet pins, set with pearls
and paste! stones, look pretty for
spring.

Streamlite SAMSONITE

LUGGAGE
For That Coming Vacation!

HAT BOX

•15
TWO-SUITER

•25
Kimsonite presents it» lala new 1857 luffafe line at new low

priced! You can choose from many lovelj "better-than-leather"

flnithfs thit defy wear and wife clean with a damp cloth . . .

and the price range is/ofllr f IS la $85.* Ho, before you leave

on your summer vacation, flop in at our atone and see the very

finest in luggaie! ,,
| . • IMUB TUX

1 0 1 HIMi '
QUICKTRIPf U .*....,«. ||1» $H JOUtNEYU H7.M
IW0-5WTH (II».WIO..,,.MIJOO FULLMAN CASE J37.JO

M •••

101 Ml«i
MAT MM (Am*)—Jtit.00/ WDIES'O'NITf »l»»
NAMQ4T-AU %1\» ' IAWK' WAMNIOW IM.OO
TIAtN CA|i I174& WUMAH CASI $27JP

. O'NITf ,$|7J9 HAND WAtDIOH IM.PO

Your choice of 2 convenient credit plans

WE Gill! 8 # H GREEN STAMPS

GLEN'S JEWELERS
MAIN AND CHERRY STREETS, RAHWAY

Hiooe FU-8-517B
Optn Thanday TU I f- M - *&» ttt • 9. M.

RAHWAY
FASHION!
FABRICS

Custom
Made

SPRING SPECIALS
FOR THE HOME!

SLIPCOVERS

*
Your Citoire of

New 1957
Fabrics and Colors

*

IN( IAU1.S:

1 - SOFA
(With 2 or :( Cushions)

— AND —

2 - CHAIRS
(With 1 Cushion Each) Complete

Let odrVjpfrts Din-fit custom-made slipcovers right in your own home. We t.111• •
them to lit TOW furniture like a glove, frith smart decorative details. Zippers l
smooth fit, and easy removal.

• STOP IN OLR STORE FOR FREE ESTIMATES •

OR USE OUR CONVENIENT

CALL FULTON 8-3311—AND 01 R WX OKATOR

WILL (ALL WFTII SAMPLES!

IN
STOCK! />,mLo Cafe Curtis

ni'Limatlc mati'iiALick cufc curtains iinartiy accent any decor '
permu full circulation of air .softly filter sunlight—are very
able. Now at these modest prices they can be used for every
up the house. Easily cleaned with a damp cloth or vacuum •'-
ijy Jcucraft

2(> - 98c :W"-$1.59
VALANCES - 98r

3 6 " - S I . T ' '

HARDWOOD
CORNICE

with

DUST CAP
10' DEITH

Price

1.99
2.49
2.99
3.99
4.49
4.99
5.99
6.49
6.99

Cameo FIBERGLAS Draperies
Never Need Ironing

63" leitg 4.98
84n long 5.98

Fur Single Window For Doulili- «""'""

dp to 42" Wide

83"lMg10-
84" log 11

for'triple windows, combine M»•h "'

double. Colors; WIUU. Nutmn: ''mk

ant Mint Greet).

Large Sttlectiun <•'

(^MEO S1IIRBACK

All Sizes in Mtoci

RAHWAY FASHION FABRICS
1425 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

* 9 Gretn Stamitt — Free Parking at K m - Tine T«)m«nU— Op«l Frtdity Tin
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- is l 'IK dress up for spring. Brother's suit fea-
.H'l.rl. liousrrs, while sister wears a print dress
.(i with hl(lt-placed back bow. Rutli or linen-
. ., (iirl's ensemble, Joseph I,ove: boy's suit,

Hobby Blair.

ABOUT •
YODlt HOME

By FRANCES DELL »

Sheath Lines Seen
In Spring Shoes

The sVrnr sheath — newest fash-
inn trend in women's shoes since

i liUh buttons went nut of stvle ~
Idnmlnalrs the passim? scene below j
the nnklt1 this spiiiiR. L

! It's an artfully dpsigne'd pumto, I
closed up frflnt and back, with
tnppird toes for A slender look,
and it's crafted In every leather
Imaginable — smooth, suede,
urnin. jiatent,

.Shoe colors are light neutrals
Mich as dov» Ri-ay, sandbark and
nourat belRes; new pnstela such

'BS .primrose yellow and bubble
.blue; or strong rich shades such
j:is fll«ht blue, orange and tur-

Touches of white add a special
1 freshness,
; Textures show brlghtnes, for
j "rainy ns w<-ll as smooth shoe
•lenthers come' In lustered or high-
Uy polished finishes, and .suedes
»re slnrt-napped with n rich gloss,

Guild patent, newly grained
or fnmllinrly smooth, is much In
evident?, in black or color, alon«
or In combination with shiny calf

'• or kid, or colored suede,
; Casual shoes and spectators
'have taken to leather linings in
j checkered, striped, swirled, floral
and lnce-like wnb designs Of many
colors brighter than the shoe It-
self.

Toes are pointed in many dif-
ferent manners. Plats may have
a blunted point or a point like a

Dresses Feature
Pleats and Drapes

! wide "V."
All good cooks are conscious of M o s t daytime/Shocs have mod.

i flavor. However, there are good erately pointed toes of. varying
cooks who ignore a very important I length, while late day and evening
factor when planning meals. Tb* | jn i** come to a long, elftgant,
often over-looked factor Is texture, sharpened polrjt.

Imagine eating a meal of mash- j S n a p e o { t h e t o e h e l p s d e t e r .
eri potatoes, creamed chicken, split} mine that of the heels, with points

• pea soup and custard. While each \ ot v f t r y i n g d e g r e e s u k l n K t h e

dish may taste delirious, the whole i s h „ r p s t l ] e t r o t h e d e i l c a t e i y

wrivt would M monotonous, tex-.rounded mid-heel or the low
tm .illy. "* iLouig.

O'qtly dots It for dressas this
spring. The slim sheath silhou-
ette Is F'III a fftvnflte,'but how It
Is softer Ptid rounder with s n«w
-.pr,v p' ?a,f> | n the walst-through-
midrlff area, •

i Onu of the bttgelt Influences
en this look is the "Dutch Bty"
or peg-top skirt. Moat often
Bchievrd by dar*s of tW*s itt t.h-
waist, It Is sometimes carried

U b r w h to full scale pieats.
j Drapplng offers another hlnhl?
jf moved w«y to ease the slim skirt
iSkirts me draped to side or back
|eased with herein hemlines 01
| pa mis, draped with swags 01
'modified versions df the hobbli
hemline treatment.

For more tailored dresses, pleat1

are preferred to draperv. There ar
ninny variations including pegged

I pleats, straight - up • and'- down
',pleats, released pleaU in section1

land wrap-arounds.
I There are also many pretty ful-
iler-sklrted styles, such as dresae
! with darts, pleatins and back full-
ness. -

Many eiriplie-mood dresses haV*
self-bands or pleated cummer

I bunds that circle the waist am
f NBSEW "SILKEN I,OOK" la lower part of the midriff. Otter
feattWd In this black-dubbed :„ high waistline Is suggested b

tr.'. wit,; In spring trlpocil Itabs or bows. ..
blew) pf "Qacron" poly- | Bloused-top dresses, with belt
tater and wool. at the normal waistline, and shirt

i waist styles both contribute to tht
^ , I increasing Importance of belts In
Ofcps continue to show an up-; r l n f a g W o n

lurge lo sales. Smartly styled In

VRKT YOUNG and fresh for a
t«en'» n>Hn« li this high-cuffed
pihk draw Breton. M»tfhtng
grMgnln band ends'In stream-

en. By Betmar.

Jpwlery Displays 2 Spring -4
Looks - Delicate, Elegant

.Ii'Wlry dls;)lavs two distinct s'jtls. fro«ty shimmering beads m,
s,iviim looks, on" light and ifc'.l- Iridescent tones, jft Iris and
CHY. the other bulky and elegant Burora stones. WV.lle and geld
in tin Edwardian manner. ! r munitions continue In pot>tt*i

Pnstel colors are an important larlty. j
pnrt of the delicate look. Mawr, R o p C nrcklartB are enjoying *'
tints are populRr, along with such rw\\a\ and look cspeotelly ix# ;
Mower shades as soft blue, pink, )„ crystals of varying slae« an4,
yellow and green, combinations of clear and pastel*.'

S -rlnn flowers Inspire marry new Among the leading bulky trim
jewelry designs «< well as colors, elegant styles are enamel bracelet*}
even to the use of more Rreen foil- shaped like wide culls, gold Bd-
age effects. wurdittn-type chain bracelets and

Also caiiUiliuling to the d,t'l!cs'e neckwear with p.ndant balls ot;
look are the increased use of vjy- flowers, ' ;

iw5 CHRISTENSEN'S
Fr.Vr»f//v Stfire"

CAM S6lNG STRONG

Worsteds, flannels and tweeds,
they reflect the Ivy influence with
back buckles, belted with either
leather or matching material.

BELTS ARE BACK
Belts return to the fashion spot-

light.
Wide and narrow Stripes and solid belts, spring features a variety o.'
colors predominate. cummerbunds and gashes.

The French and the Chinese
mte texture in foods as high as
llavor. Yet Americans, as a whole,

Even stacked leather heels on
flats are related to the elongated
shape of the toe.

HIDui

v (

scfms to be unaware of how tex- i The classic pump silhouette Is
tun-s can add piquancy and appeal (varied jby such devices as tongues

i to menus. • In petal shapes, laced "wesklts."
Texture-wise cooking Involta st«I» over the instep (lower than

three things: preparation, com- ] " * yean, spat effects and new
tiination Of different texture* In
various dishes In the menu, and
combining different textures In
due single dish.

The preparation of foods for
cooking regulates tht tengU* M
nine they must be cooked — thus
emphasizing the flavor and kx-
turt1. For example, Frenched

s string beans ai-« merely broken. If
this fact Is kept in mind and the
rooking tfrne shortened, they lose
iis.s llavor and crtspne&s.

The interplay ot textures In the
various dUhds of a menu can be
Hi-tilered cortjjtry by comblnlntr
the fibers of meat, the smoothness

; of vegetables and the firm, crlsp-
ness of a satad.

Combining v a r i o u s textures
makes for a very Interesting and
uppeullng dish. The Chinese are

It seems outsUndlng in this type of cook-
,s a regular ! Inif' Crlspness and creaniiness are

• he William i the two main texture-contrasts
; i.iiy 24 1947. -found in Oriental cooking,

brlel. Fort
a son. Mrs.

iter of the
!• next year.
icr diiughler,

o( Milwau-
:»T of a W>n.
-M. 1956. a

>< iirinc trends
u >ol suit that's
iii;iitfn-wMtllC;
; •! h>i.k in peb-
num.- light and
KtM>iM>nhi>imrr.

' HI !>liotn.

had

ERROR
ASHLAND, Ky. — Candy, the

pet dog- of the Calvin Gtarheart's
v u enjoying a midnight scratch
when Mrs, Qearheart decided to
do something about the fleas.
Reaching for a can of flea spray,
she doused Candy thoroughly.

a Around and around the room the
i doe went, but there was no escape

from the odor. Then Mrs. Oear-
heart realized that the can didn't
contaln'fleft spray but dog repel-
lent.

low-cut designs on the toe.

PINELLI 1 0

Presents

FEATHERWEIGHT

HATS (or MEN
Handsome felt in
all the newest,
Spring shades, In-
cluding pastels!

$5.95
Boy's Flat Crown Hals for Easter - 2.95

STARTING MAY 1 •

We will l?ave a full line of STRAWS,

MILAN& and PANAMAS in regular

and flat crown styles!

Sizes 4 tu Gx arid 7 to 14 .

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

RIBBED ( OTTON trim add§ to
smartness oi all weather coal:
Matching beret. By Lawrence of
London in Wyner's Land-O-

Cotton jersey.

UT H' S
|e:ials on ALL
ITERNITIES

SWING... and show off
your pretty, new

DANCE PANTS

FAMOUS SINGER
ROUND BOBBIN PORTABLE

Spring means big savings
at your Singer Sewing ( i n -
ter. NOW you can own the
wonderful Singer round
bobbin portable regularly
sold at $119.95 for just
$99.90. . . . A saving oj
$20. A Singer Portable for
kit than a hundred dollars!
SEE IT TODAY.

•ii"» ul Hetuttful

TTONS

2.87 •*
f "Uf UUHTKU

HtAHTKUNS

5.99
THfS

;ss SHOP
• «

NOW VOI/K m m

•EM0N8TRAT0RS ani FLOOR SAMPLES]
I t GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

f l l
169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Open Thursday and Friday Evenin«» TU1 9

Exclusive at HELENE'S

Perth Amboy

A sensation at dances and par-
tits! Flirty, feminine dajiqe
pants that steal the spotlight
as you whirl around the dance
floor — rate admiring elances
under your bouffant petticoats.
Be the first to start a new trend
— buy a pair today!
SUPS: Smiill - Medium - Large

ONLY $3- 9 8

Besides leather and fabric

WASHABLE,
ACRILON

To be well-
hatted, try a
Pinelli Hat!

VAUeyft-1897 |

To complete her outfit. . .
• GLOVES • ANKLETS

BAGS • JEWELRY

PETTICOATS

Junior and Prep Sizes

:

Eastfr's the time that the young o^ps love . . . the mar-
velous day that they put on their new spring outfits! Come
in—see the togs they'll love most to wear! ,

GIRLS'SPRING COATS
Toddler Sizes

2-98 With Hats to
Match

Infants', 6, 12 and 18 Months, f-om $1.98

GmL^WPPERS
.98

Easter Suits and Separates

5.98
BY KKN 1' SPORTSWEAR

from

Famous "LOVE" Dresses
Take your pick from a Spring Garden of
Dresses. . . . Designed by Joseph Love.

zes 1 to 3. 3 U> 6x and

to H—from 2.98

63X Florida Grove Road, Perth Amboy
Hat Milkers fur the Past Score and Two Years!

CINDERELLA HAT FASHIONS
1.98 to 3.98

S K I R T S By Kent Sportswew

Sizes 3 to Gx - 7 tu 14, from 2 . 9 8

pi f\i ICCC

from 1.98

K c n t *n

9hip .„• Shore

Beautiful Sprinj,

BLQUSES
To go with your Easter Outfit

FROM $3-98
Extra Urge SUes In Stock

— • —

SLIPS
In Reg., Tail and
Extra Large Sizes

PANTIES • NYLON HOSIERY

BOY'S SPORT COATS
9.98

SWEATERS
GIRDLES
SKIRTS
BRAS
STRETCH
GtOVES

WEN
FUDAY

KVKN1NG8
TIL B

HOSIERY by
• BALLET

f HANTS

HUMMINGBIRD

BRIDAL ENSEMBLES
for

EASTER BRIDES

PHONE
VA-6-2890

I'EKIH AMBOY

from

Boy's Lightweight SLACKS
Including Wash (n' Wear, Gabardines and Flannels. Latest
"IVX!/ League" look in junior and prep sizes. "Huskie"

Boy's Spring TOPCOATS
With Hat lo Match, Sizes 3 to 6x, from 10.98

BOY'S NAVY GABARDINE SUITS
Sizes 8 to 14; 1 6 . 9 8 •

BOY'S ETOW SUITS
From 4.98V- Othera at 2.98

Boy's Dress Shirts
1 .98 UPBykaynee

Junior and prep sizes

SOCKS t TIES • BELTS t
IVY LEAGUE HATS

HATS

CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN AVAILABLE
Open Friday Evenin* TU1 9

FREE
Parking

At
Rear

Entrance

Closed
Wednesdays

All

Day
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#vy League Look Wins Approval from Boys,
With Stripes, Checks, Plaids as Big Leaders

Teens Share Adult
in Styles

\ LIUIP hoy fnslilnns this spring,
'jure Junior chliw off the Ivy Leas'jp '
*lbrk

For jfl,>.••:?. slim stripes in such
tlch color combinations ns r̂ d and
grfy. brown and black and yellow ;

and brown dominate the little boy I
Bcone. Close seconds are glen anil
inadras r>:f ids and manly .hounds-
$ooth checks.
; Wliatrvfi the pattern, jackets;
jare. lvy-LfH'"j^-stylfd.
j! Teamed with the Jackets ;iro,

JoHd-co'.--'- ; 'wrdmaU-d punts In
hort or long lengths, BIT! olt'-n

•wl'.h bmk straps and buckles. !
Bermuda shorts are popular.

Jrtiile striped knickers provide a
pew note. f

f A thret -piece set, consistine of
sports cont. gabardine slacks and
* bulky pullover with continental
(collar trimmed to match the stacks
makes a particularly good-looking
Outfit
i" Tweed is a favored fabric for
little boys. Besides lightweight
wools, many of th* tweed* are cot-
ton, silk or synthetic blends.

Gray pin-striped flannel and
fayon flannel are two other hand-
some sprinR suitings.

Highlighting many garments is
the silky look. Silk or rayon
threads ar« woven through woolen,
Wended and cotton fabric!, giving
a smooth, decorative appearance
to little boys' spring clothes.

-- r
SEEDING

Tests, to answer the question
•f whether cloud seeding produces
Significant increases in Santa
Parfcara County, California, be-
ginning this year and running
through 1959 by scientists of the
University of California. The

— play a fashion-prominent role.
Like suits, the teen coat line

is basically slim, but a softness
U obtained by the new and im-

, portant — and usually detach -
I able" — shoulder cape. The full-

Teem, faahions have com* of J " * * "» C M t U » n o t h w f f t s h -

teen-age fashions frankly borrow
the latest and best of adult faah-

' ions.
Blousons. capes, the Dutch Bay

look — all are appealing^ adapted
to compliment the teen-ager's

Adding to thn grown-up Charm
of teen coat and suit fashions ere
the "illky look" fabrics - silk und
wool mixtures and silky weaves.
Important too are flannels and
worsteds. Subtle colors — the

\J4ealth and
(ISeaalu

<7

Ihlldrrn Cold*
always an infection.is

l);il>V

vet soft, silhouette.
! Rii'ts and coats, in particular,
notably reflect the fashion mat-
urity of spring stylet for teens.
For suits, the box Jacket is still
H favorite, but this sprint; it la
softened by back blouslng and

!made more interesting by othar
| tack details such as self-fabric
bows, banding, or tabs.

• One of the newest suit sllhou-
i Htes is the Dutch Boy look, fea-
turing a slim but rounded skirt.
| Another popular teen style, the
! pleated skirt. Is achieving more
land more falhton notice — par-
ticularly for dressier suits.

C a p e s — small detachable
shoulder capes or wirtrt length
capes, substituted for suit jackets

Ivy League look for boys appears in n»fcrd cloth dress shirt*,
teamed with narrow, solid-color knit tips and pants with back
strap. Shirts display trend to short, hut tan-down collar with
back button. Box-pleated hack is another Ivy League touch.

•Shirts by Kaynet.

trails will provide an opportunity
for studying the effects of silver
odide smoke, produced by ground
generators, on storms passing over
mountain areas. The storms will
be selected at random after a;
forecaster has decided the condi-1
tions look promising.

the over-all look of sophistication.
Teen dresses also lend them-;

easily to the new spring:
styles. The line is slim with back
blouslng to lend a high fashion
note of softness. ' \

Topped by c a r a c o Jackets,
blousons. shoulder capes, or dus-
tens, the dresses add up to pretty i
teen-age ensembles. A favorite —
the classic or slssv shirtwaist
dress — is' now available in vir-
tually every fabric and goes to any
casual or dress-up occasion. I

Silk and silky textures come
into spring fashion prominence.
Joining such teen favorites as or-
gandies and cottons. Pastels, par-
ticularly lilac, and beige tones are

'the color preferences for dresses.

Ivy infjurncr i< trrn in ihf rr-
turn to wnol raps a< a major
heodgrar full Ion. This nnr ia
(Tar rlfti plaid, with Ivy buckle
In baek. By Station Wool Burrsu

photo.

BORROWING DOWN
In 1956. at thus time of yea:,

the total bank loan* were off by
»400,000,000 Now. they are off by
about tl.000,000.000 Business
men seem to be borrow ins less to
carry inventories. The trend is ex-
pected to be reversed when the
payment of corporate income
taxes may send corporate trea.s-

, ures \o the Uan kto tide them
over

which are found In the
of sufferers
they would

„ has acquired no Immunity
have adults When chi.drtn are

bom they are entirely free from
bnru-ria. which are J '~ ""*
nose* and throats
from these germs
never develop colds.

The Eskimos of, the Arties were'
'strong. h?»lthy people, who did
not know what colds were until
the white men Invaded their ter-
ritory, bringing the cold germs
Their physical resistance was
lowered, many of them died from
the effects of colds, and other dis-
eases carried by the traders. Den-

| mrrk for years did not allow out-
siders to enter Greenland, in order

i to prevent the entrance of dis-
eases, from which the natives
\ were free.

The cold organism is so small
that it will pass through the finest
filter Once the cold is establish-
ed, many dangerous forms of bnc-

ft terla can be 'demon •
microscope In the •

Often the appai-..,.
told develops t!mr,
totna, due to the ;,
and polson-formii
as the pnemonoci
cocci. If a common
the child to deveio;l

die ear infecting.
cause serious an^f,,
fects. Even i
is and other ifR t,
heels of a cold.

Remember, th'
catehet oold very ,.
being kilned, (oi
exposed at dose
is suffering from a ,

If your child «•«•.:
morning with a r id
die him off to t,h,
where he will jnfr•<
dren. Keep him ai i
him proper tream
covery will be
avoid

Sue that your clu;
requisite number of i

jOive him a well-pus.
body-bulldlng diet ;
the rooms hot and •;
a proper amount u!
fresh air. Keep •
away from pictt.ir
flmt and last, r,:.
fectlon.

You want a new look . . . not just an outfit. . .
but, all over . . . from your head down!

Let Our
Expert
Beauticians
Give You a
Becoming
Spring Hair Style

Lou-SaVs
HAIR STYLISTS

Mr. Louis and Miss Sally _

"(6 Main Street, Woodbridge

For Appointment Call

WO 8-1453

CHOPER'S

PRE-
EASTER
VALUES

"C"
ON THE

CORNER

"For the Young at Heart"

SUB-TEEN &k 1 Bring
FASHIONS

ŷ s Spring

TOPCOATS
SPECIAL

"Dutch Boy'1 wool suit has
semi - belted, double - breasted
jacket and pegged, tapered skirt
for tpring sparkle. Bv Dan Mill-
stein. For more sparkle, Aztza's
Bricht Eyes.

7-95 to 10-95

GirPs Nylon

TOPPERS

8.98

Boy's Ivy League
Nylon Gabardine

PANTS

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Friday 9 A. M. to 9'P, M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

"Looking Party Pretty"

Meet the lass with a delicate
air in our dainty New Sub-
Teen fashions that hpve so
many practical 'long-wear,"
"Httle-care" virtues. Come In
and see the season's newest
creations.

85.98 to $9.98

Oilier Girl's Dresses
S2.98 to $10.98

1 We Also Stock
I CHUBBY" SIZES
I 8 ' i t o I t ' .

I

Men's Famous
"WINGS"

DRESS
SHIRTS

-98
French Carls Included

Easter
HATS

1-98 to 2-98

ENTIli!
FAMI! i

to our stoir :
be complctih
from head 1 •> '
Spring Smaif

AH N e w
for ' 5 7 . . .

LINGERIE
By Bins Swan

SLIPS

Irom 2 9 8

LADIES G L O W l»v KAYSER

Four Old Furniture will Look Like New!
What's tltr trick? It's the "know how"
and a wide choke oi beautiful fabrics.
tbat looks like new, far a very modest
•utlar of money. Call today fur our rep-
resentative' with sample*, and for ex-
ample, we'll COMPLETELY recover a
•Ofa and 2 chain for as little as

24 MONTHS TO PAY!
DpN'T DELAY — CALL US TODAY!

WO 8-1H7 or FU 8-9954

SERMAYAN'S
~ UPHOLSTERY SHOPS -
5 Filth Aw., Awnel — ISM Irving St.,

GHA U COSTUME
for junlon teim* ihort jacket
and patch-pochftid kheath. By
Junior Sophlstitate?. l'eriume

by Keuuir.

FtWtK f ABM WORKERS
A^rlcultjuje experts aie predict.

ins that, within the next twenty
years, workers $)gaged in agricul-
ture will be reduced » filtli to a
third the number so engaged to-
day. Mechanisation and. resulting
larger farm u w undgr one pwp-
erohip are given a# oat (of toe

i iB wriijrtmn

Ludie*T

SEAMLESS

HOSIERY
SPECIAL

BOX of 3 rates «

MEIVS
All Wool

Sport
Jackets

By Berkrajr
4

BOY'S
AUWtwl

SHOP
FRIDAY
NIGHT
TIL 9

STOKE
OPEN

SUNDAY
MORNING

Sport
Jackets

12M15J S

Complete

SHOE W
DEPT. ^

• LADIES'
t MEN'S
• BOYS'
• GIRLS'

' Prices tropi

2.98 - 8.98

Just Like Dad's
, (or

Style-wise Lads

The world's choicest
fabrics makes this the
b«t suit ofler we've
ever made!

BOY'S '

Gabardine
SUITS
16-93

li»e Our Convenin.t l̂ VYAWAY Plan or

HANDI-CHARGE AT NO EXTRA cosi

81 MAIN STREET
BttAXCll STORK AT 1S51 OAK THEE ROAD,


